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Election of Councli of Ontario College
of Pharmacy.

]Below we give tle result of tie elec-
tions for imeibers of the Council of the
Ontario College of lhiarmacy. It wili be
obsered taint in niînt districts the election
vas by acclamwatioi, ii threc on1ly was

there any contest, and in one, viz., No. 2

District, there vas an informality in the
nomination. lin No. 9 District the vote
between Messrs. Snyder and Perry was a
tie, and the president, by virtue of his
office, gave the casting vote, allotting the
representation to alr. Snyder. 'lhe fol-
owing will Ie the memibers of the council
for the ensuing two years in tie variotis
districts

No. -IlIenry Watters, Ottawa, by
acclamation.

No. a-(No nomination).
No -John NlcKee, leterboro, by

acclamation.
No. 4 -C. 1). I)amecl, Turoiti, by ae-

clamtation.
No. 5--. 1. .\cKenlzie, Toronto, by

acelamation.
No. 6 W. Doubla., Culli nw od . D.

H. Acl.aren, Bar rie , the latter elected.
No. ..- J. W. Vallace, Bramtford ; A.

'urnter, )rangeville ; the latter clected.
No. S George W Spackman, llamlil

ton, by acclamation.
Nu. 9-.R. Harboutîe, M.D., Burford

R. 11. Perry, Fergus: S. Snyder, Water-
loo ; the latter elected.

No. to-W. A. Karn, Woodstock, by
acclamation.

No. îî1. F. Roberts, Parkhîi, by
acclamation.

No. s:-liarry I)ays, l.ucknow, by ac
clamtation.

No. 13 -R. 1). Scutt, Saria, by acela-
iîatioi.

Of th wreve m1enmbers returnted so far,
six <.t in the last ciolncil, and six are nîew
men who las c never been on tle cout(al
board. T rh nbý. for No. ., îLttut

vill bc chosen bv tihe coincil at its first
iceting. We reglet thte disappearanc. of

soimeu of tie oId tuttilbers, nuenng, as
they do, amuongst themit those who have
worked long and faithfilly for thle college
and thte druggists wloi threy lepreseit.
It vas impossible to peisuade any- of themn
to allow their naimes to be put in noiniîîa-
tion, tle) all feeling, n1o doubit, tlat tley
liad done tlitr share bothî in tgne and
work, and desirmng that others shotild
share thte res'onsbiity, as Vell as a por-
tion of tIhe tahor, conneted with Ihe
management of counticil affairs. While
regrettimg thte absenie of thre (,Id, we tel.
conte the iev mt eimbers, and bheleve that
thte coutcil just elected wil prove itself a
worthy successor to tiat wiîcli lias just
Stepped out.

Impure Drugs.

'l'le tendeticy to call for jtower prices
in so mtany Iites lias liad a iost un.
fortunate effect ait respect to the drug
trade, and onîe that is fratiglt wvith very
serious aid great dangers. This tendency
is ailmost entirely due to the kecen coi-
petitioi of the preseit dla), and it is
seurious lu fintd at times hitlon readdly even
soue of those who1 ouglit to knotw iutîcl
better, .1ind whotuse >e.rpenonte itst surely
tell tlemlî what a stal, if nit .usti), iuns-
take tihey are liable to mals.ke by seekmUg
"chieap ", rathler than u//r
'lie drug busiess is not one in wlicli

it is, unider at) uumstantes. tiestrable
to lobe sigit of quiahlît. antd every legiti-
tate dealer who salut, his reputati
muîîîst deprecatie 'wili al Is licart tie i-
troduction of clheap and tiircliable lquali-
tics of various articles coisimonity used.

Our attention wVas ietently drawit to
onte of thre itmost coiionilv tised and
celsapest bues nf drugs w., sulh.ste of

agncsia, whicl is bîeiig offered in
second quahîty, and which the îîiatu-
facturers dlo nlot tndertake t guaraitce,
but art wdhng lo suply bysample. The
mreseîice of artîaa. and maiàs tire Im tlie
comioner qualitie. is, or should he. well
knownrt 1 t very drugg .id deat r in
thses goods. and fa r the sa.ke ofa quater
of .ît ett a 'ulund, viclh lits tlie differetrea.
)etwve the lin t cu.ta> tif gods and

the madts mkntnJ, ut sLt, m.st.
% Iqe to take te htli es tha deslers
must in selbng sch aiticles.

Othier articles of ettial nnportanc to
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the trade are aiso being offered front time
to time at prices below that at w'hich
thoroughly reliable ones cati be purchased,
and, until some catastrophe occlus by the
use of these impure goods, probably. soute
dealers will continue to trile with tliem.

Reliable brands or makes of every drug
about which there is any question as to
absolute purity are always obtainable, and
it is far wiser and safer to stick to these.

President's Address.

h'lie followmug is the address delivered
by Mr. Jos. Constant, president of the
Pharnaceutical Association of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, at the annual meeting
held at Montreal, june i ith :

(;EN I.EME,-The report just read by
our zealous secretary shows in a concise
manner the principal events and what has
been donc by your council during the
year ending April 3oth.

As you will have noticed,there lias been
nothing extraordinary, and we have liad
for the uost part only routine business to
attend to, therefore nv address would not
take long to finish, if I only contented
myself with an analysis of the report, but,
before leaving the presidential cliair, and
before ceasing to fort part of.your council,
I wish to miake a few observations of gen-
eral interest. First, I wisl to speak
about

THE PREL.E.\tNARY ENA.\tNATIONS.

I have often lcard candidates, wvho have
presgnted theniselves at the preliminary
examinations, and soietinies the parents
of these candidates, reproach us with the
severity of the examinations. But, aI-
though I syipathize with those who have
not becn successful in passing the first
ordeal, I must s:,y that our examinations
are not as severe as they ouglht to be.

Ve assuime, on entering the study of
pltarmacy, a great responsibility towards
the public, and we should,in consequence,
demand front otur students as coiplete an
education as that demîanded by the other
professions; and not only should we ex-
act a high standard frot aspirants to the
study of pharmtacy, but we shoutid also
continue to give thent as coiplete a
course of chemistry, iateria niedica, and
botany as possible. In this way only will
the pharmacist obtain the higli standing
which le should hold in society ; lie will
have the confidence and respect of his
fellow-citizens. and will be on ain equality
with the mienmbers of lthe other professions.
Then the physicianîs wvith wiomtî wc cole
most directlv in contact, knowing tihat wve
have receive(l the education which will
enlable us to properly fulfil the duties of
our position, will not fear to citrust the
piaritacists with thteir prescriptions, and
wili have for us the saie respect,atid look
upon lis with the same regard, as tihcy have
for one of tieir own confreres. This will
lead aiso (a matter of the grcatest impor-
tance) to more intimate relations ietween

TilE 'iivsciaN A*NI) 1T1iE l'n.%tA CIST.

It will becoie iecessary, I believe, thait
the mîeimibers of these two professions

should, fromi tine to tinte, neet together
and discuss matters of common interest.
Medicine and pharmacy arc intercepend-
ent, and we should strive to make thei
advance together. But we frequently
have to complain of each other ; thus the
physician pretenlds that the pharmacist
sonietines trespasses upon his domain, by
giving advice to customers. On the
other hand, the pharnacist does not think
tiat lthe physician shoutld also assume the
functions of the two professions, and
deprive himt of the benefits for which he
has already sacrificed so mntuch. Is this
charge of counter prescribing nade by
the physician a just one ? I say it is not,
at least, as a general rule. There are, no
doubt, somse druggists who give consulta-
tions, but I believe that the number and
importance are exaggerated, and, anyhow,
I ani convinced that the practice is alnost
entirely confned to pharmacies directed by
physicians. We are sometimes obliged
to give advice, but we do not try to sup.
plant the physician Pno have we any pire-
tensions to do so. We want each to re-
main within his proper sphere, and, aI-
thoughu I amn not quite prepared Io ask for
a law similar to that which exists in soie
of the neiglhboring States, by which phy-
sicians wishing to open drug stores are
conpelled to pass -n examination before
a board of pharmacy, I an of the opinion
that a line of demarcation should be
drawn and accord to each what is rightly
his due.

I will now draw' your attention to
lA.TENT MEDICINES.

Patent inedicines are a curse to the
physician, the pharmacist, and the public.
They are an unjust and direct opposition
ta the physician by preventing the sick
fron obtaining proper advice; they de-
prive the pharmnacist of the s'ie of his
own preparations, and force hii to keep
in stock a large number of preparations
which have only a limited sale; and they
are injurious to thepublic, which, allowing
itsclf to be cajoied by the certificates of
cure, which are the comnplement of the ad-
vettiscments, purchases the famous rem-
edy, wl.ich often does more injury than
good.

WVe should have in this country, as in
most European countries, a commission
composed of physicians and plharmacists.
AIl demnands for patents or copyrights for
niedicinal preparations should be subnit-
ted tothis comnittee,with the formula,and
after examination a report should be made
to the government recommeindctiing or re.
jecting the demnand. This would dimuin-
ish the number of patent nedicines, and
the public would know that those the sale
of which was allowed would be of a super-
ior quality and incontestable value.

With your permission I would like to
say a word about

TiIE SALE Or POiSONS.

I know that, as a general rule, you do
not sel any narcotics without takinug all
the necessary precautions. Although
you iay know the person who asks you

for a poison, you obtain ail the necessary
inforniationi and you make hin well
understand the danger of using powerful
drugs. However, in spite ofall tiese pre-
cautions, accidents will happen, and it
was only a short time ago that the cor-
oier, in addressiang the jury in a case of
poisoning by morphine, criticized the
Phiariacy Act. He stated that the law
regulating the sale of poisons was not
strict enougli. I am of the sanie opinion,
but I wish to state that the law is as the
goverimtîeit wisied to have it, because
we asked for greater restrictions. I am
convinced that I express your desire in
saying that we are ready to accept amend-
ients to this part of the Act, provided
other branches of commerce which sell
poisons are subject to the samte mie. The
law should not be more strict for the drug-
gist than for other mîerchants ; on the con-
trary, lie should be favored, as lie knows
the nature of the substance whici lhe is
called upon to sell.

I would have wisied to say somiething
about

SUISTIT*UTION.
But,as I know that no pharmacist worthy

of the naie is guilty of this fault, by which
be would lose his good repntation, and by
whici public confidence, which lue hias till
now enjoyed, would be destroyed, I will
not say aanything about it.

TnE CANADIAN 'HiAR0ACEUt1CAL ASSO-
CIATION.

The only reiaining point to which I
wish to draw yotr attention is the Cana-
dian Pharmiaceutical Assuciation. Two
years ago, at the aninual meeting, I ex-
pressed the hope that we would shortly
see the formation of a society of Canadian
pharnacists, sintilar to that which exists in
the United States. To-day I have the
pleasure of announcirg that the projected
association is v.ell una!r w'ay, and that be-
fore long w'e will have a powerful society
which wili render great services. to Caua-
dian phariacy.

Gentlemen, hefore finishing I nuust
thank you for thle confidence which you.
have placed in mie simnce ny first election
as a nienber of your couicil, nine or ten
years-ago. Vou have, during that tine,
always re-elected nie by a large vote, testi-
fying your great appreciation of the feeble
services which I have been able to render.
During the last six years your council lias
done nie the hionor of iaking nie for five
years your president, and, if I have not ac-
coiplished aIl that titis responsible posi-
tion demanded, I have the conviction thiat.
I have done niy best to promtote the in-
terests of the association. Before retir-
ing froi the presidency, and, as I have.
before said, front the counicil, I desire to
sincercly thiank mîy colleagues for the
great aid whiclh they have given mue; each
of themn has assisted regularly at aIl iteet-
ings and has shown himself nst
devoted to the interests of the association,
and I hope that my successor will have a
cotuncil as z.ailous to aid hit in working
for our interests.
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Trade Notes.
John A. Beatty, druggist, Fredericton,

N.B., is dead.
J. W. Sutherland, Hamiiton, Ont., has

sold his drug business.
Alex. McKinnoni has opened a drug

store in Kincardine, Ont.
White's drug store, Elmvaie, Ont., was

destroyed by lire July Sth.
M. M. Williams, druggist, New Denver,

B.C., has closed his business. e
J. F. McDonald, druggst, IlopCwCll,

N.S., has made an assigninent.
Belanger & Co., druggists, Ottawa,

Ont., have dissolved partnership.
R. J. W. Atwood & Co., druggists, Vic-

toria, B.C., have gone out of business.
Captain Holden, of Three Forks, ll.C.,

wili shortly open a drug store at New
Denver, I3.C.

Mr. H. Robertson, formerly with Tap-
scott & Co., is opening a new drug store
in Brantford, Ont.

J. E. Spankle, druggist, Kingston, Ont.,
has made an assigient, and the stock is
advertised for sale.

William Ifenry Schieffelin, of the drug
firi of W. H. Scheiffeilin & Co., New
York, died June 2:st.

David Jackson, a drug clerk in the em-
ploy of Archdale Wilson & Co., Haniii-
ton, Ont., committed suicide by poison on
july îst.

The drug store of. W. H. Sanford, Tot-
tenham, Ont., was destroyed by fire on
june r8th. Loss, $2,ooo. Insurance,
$,000.

The McDowell, Atkins, Watson Con-
pany, Limited, wholesale druggists, of
Vancouver, B.C., have filed letters of in-
corporation.

J. McKinney, jr., bas adnitted Mrs. D.
C. Davis into partnership in his drug bisi.
ness at St. John, N.B. The firn name
is McKinney & Co.

William Mather, well known as tie
manufacturer of " Mather's Plasters,"
originated by bis father, many years ago.
died at his residence, Timporley, Eng-
land, last month.

J. B. Rouse, who formerly represented
the Alpha Rubber Co. of Monitreal, on
the road, and who bas recently been with
thre Davis Lawrence Co., is again with the
first-named firm, as their representative.

S. C. Lanib, of Athens, Ont., who
graduated with honors at the last examin-
aion of the Ontario College of Plharimîacy,
has now his diplomna from the Optical
Institute, having passed a satisfactory ex-
amination.

The new glassware articles of Messrs.
Adams & Sons Co. are very handsone
packages:aid good sellers. A beautiful
hanger sign is sent to ail who apply'for it.
It-is well worth sending for as it makcs a
very nice decoration in the store window.

Th'lie seui.amîîiual meeting of the cout.
cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
for granting certiticates of coipetcncy in
accOrdance with section eight of the Act
rcspecting pharnacy, and for general busi.
ness, will be held in the college building,
Toronto, on Tucsdiay, the 6th day of
August. 1895, at 2 p.mîî.

Ii our last issue it was stated that the
business of thre Vancouver Drumg Co. was
" advertised for sale by the sherif." We
are informied that tlis was ai error, and
that the claim whicl was made against the
cotipany was not for any debts contracted
by thei. Ve gladly make this correc-
tion, and hope that the first report furn.
islied us will niot in amny way inlc.,ivenuienice
the firi.

George H. Leslie, who for a number
of years had a druîg business in To-
ronto, and afterwards in Windsor, Ont.,
and who subsequently mioved to Omnaha,
Nebraska, wliere lie had one of the miost
successful busiiesses in that city, lias dis-
posed of his busimess there, and has re.
turned to Toronto. He is nlow ware-
house manager for L.ynan Brothers &
Co. The nany friends of 'Mr. Leslie
cordially welcome him back to his native
land.

Thle Ontario Chenists' Manufacturiig
:Company has purchased a large ware-
house at nunber 19 Huglison street,
Hamilton, Ont., and wilh occupy it in a
few weeks. 'lie success whiclh lias at-
tended the sale of tlicir preparations lias
necessitated thre remnoval to larger prem-
ises. The directors of the companîy are
1. C. Bllaicher, tresident ; J. A. Clark.
secretary-treasurer ; and J. lHargreaves,
Toronto; A. B. Petrie, Guelph ; W. T.
Strong, London ; J. W. Gerrie and James
Harrison, Hamilton.

Mr. Frank Lawson, of the firm of Law-
son & jones, label printers, of London,
Ont., bas recently returied from a busi-
ness trip to Manitoba, the Northwest, and
British Columbia. Mr. Lawsoi reports
a successful tiip in his firm's lines, but
corroborates other reports to the effect
that the drug trade is badly overcrowded
in the West. 1t seemîs that thegrowthl of
population is.to too great an extent, among
business mei, without a prospect of suffi-
cient increase among agriculturists and
artisans to add proportionately to the
consuming market.

British Columbia Notes.

The annual meeting of the Britisli Co.
lumbia Pharnmaceutical Association was
held in Vancouver on Thursday, June
r3th. Nothing of much importance
transpired at the mceting, save a resolu-
tion passeti to join with the Ontario
Ciemists' Mtaniufactunrmg Company, which
will have for its object "the purchasing,
nanufactuiing, and selling drugs, niedi.

cmnes, houtsehold and toilet articles, and
conductimg a genieral trade in all goods
bought or -sold in the business of.cheniists
and druggists," As this association wmll
sell onlly to iienbers who miust bc quali-

lied druggists, and as the formiuihu of the
houschold amnd toilet articles arc open for
mIspection1 by, and Ilhe resumlt of carefmul
thoiuglht of, the mieimîbers, it is ieadily
unîderstood ,that lm these days of grocers
retailmig niedicines to the detrimnent of
the druîg busmICss sucli a iove is an ex
cellent one in the ught dire-tion.

Alt. J. A. Colien, a well known and re,
spccted miierchiant of Victoria, died inder
painful circuimnstances on Junme i8th. lie
comiplained of feelmng uinnell, and went to
Shotbolt's drug store on junie i5th for
laudanum, stating that lie iad cramps ini
the stomîach. The clerk in charge, Mr.
Chadwick, was immpressed by the stranige
look of lis customier, amnd wisel dcded
iot to give him the drug. Mr. 1\%Clei

went anîgrilv away, and, imeetiig the pno-
lprietor otside, repeaed hiis reuîest.
Mr. Shotbolt also reftsed hii, but recoim
mIended chlorodyne, which Mr. Cohen
was unwilliig to take. lie wcent away
and obtainled somie clsevhîere, whiii lie
took. Ilis wife ioticed his profouid
sleep on Sunday imioiiimmig, aid grcw
alarmied, called mIedical aid, and tie timan
died as intimtated. Medical opmion at
the iiquest gave the cause of death as
congestion of the braii, the death beiig
accelerated by the laudamitim taken.
Thîat discretioi is Iecessary Im retarhlng
poisons is Cvmnced iuniistakably by the
above experience.

Apropos thre above inquest tie coroier
expressed surprise that no restriction is
placed uipon the quanftit, of poison sold
to one individial, and recommuiieied
tie jury to add a rider dealing witi the
ilatter. Thie " itelligent " jury refraimmed,
and wisely, too as every druggist knows
it would be foohshnî to spccfy by law
lov imucl of a cer taim poison cai he sold.
Comment is iinnecessary. 'lie fact is
ientioied mlierely to show what somîe
doctors' ideas are re the poison law.

'l'le Victoria press thimîks druggists
should be compelled by law to put all poi-
sons milto b)Iue poison bottles, bccauise car
bohc aid was adiîimænistered mmi the dark mi
miiistake for iedicine to a child lasi weck,
happly without fatal resuîlt.

Manitoba Notes.

Another valuable addition to the Wii-
iipeg jobbing trade lias been iade iii the
opening of a wliolesale drug antd.coiiiiis.
sion house by Messrs. IHarrison & Mc-
Glashan. 'llie new fri iavelcased prem.
ises in tihe Mclityre block, where they
will carry on a wholesale drug amnd comr
mission business, representmg tie fri of
Parke, Davis & Co., mianufacturiiig drug-
gists, Detroit, and the well known firim of
S. B. Chandler & Son, ianuifacturers of
surgical instrumiiiints, Torontto. The miemi
hcrs of the ncw lufinr are wvell and favor-
ably known throgughout tie Northwest.
Mr. Williai I larrison, son of )r. 1). I.
Hiarrison, banker, Neepawa, has con-
ducted for a iniber of years a successful
retail drug business mi Necepawa. Mr. C.
C. McGlaslian was formtierly mii the coni-
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mission business in Toronto, but for the
last few years bas represented in Western
Canada the well.known manufacturers,
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.

Mr. Il. M. Catmiff, of Portage la Prairie,
and Mr. J. K. Patton, ofMinnedo.a, wer
in Winnipeg recently, attending the annual
communication of the Masonic Grand
Lodge.

Ir. J. R. Wynne, of the Martin, Bole,
& Vyhne Co., having been elected a
niember of the Canadian Rifle Teamn, left
for Bisley on the 25 th uit. This is the
third time Mr. Wynne lias visited Eng.
land with.a Cattadian rifle t#!ahi. le ex.
pects to visit cities in France and Ger-
many before returning about Septenber
i st.

Mr. S. L. Taylor, druggist, Minnedosa,
bas just returned fromn a visit to Eastern
cities.

Mr. R. H. Gilhuly, the pioneer drug.
gist of West Selkirk, made a visit to Win.
nipeg last week.

Dr. Carscallen, of the Morris drug store,
Morris, Man., has taken up bis residence
in Winnipeg, where he will engage in the
practice of bis profession with Dr. Mc.
Dearmid. The Morris drug store will
continue as formerly.

Mr. John Giles, who lias for soie time
been clerking for Mr. W. J. Mitchell, bas
taken up his residence in Portage la
Prairie, having attained a lucrative posi-
tion with -Mr. Joseph Taylor, druggist at
that place.

Mr. C. S. Touchburne, a graduate in
pharmacy at the recent examinations, left
Winnipeg last week for bis home in Alex-
ander, Man.

Nova Scotia Notes.

The annual meeting of the Nova Sco.
tia Pharmaceutical Society was held in
Halifax J imtie i3th, and the report showed
the society to lie in a fiourishing condi-
tion financially, as well as in proper
working order. Infringements of the Act
during the year have not been many, and
those dealt with have been prosecuted
vigorously and successfully. The meet-
ing comnended the action of the Legal
Committee, and instructed vigorous pro-
secution of any infringement of the
Pharnacy Act. The following executive
were elected for the ensuing year : Presi.
dent, Frank C. Simson ; vice-pre.sident,
W. F. O'Dell; treasurer, L. J. Mylius;
secretary, Albert H. Buckley; registrar,
W. H. Hamilton ; council, F. C. Simsonî,
W. H. Hamilton, L. J. Mylius, J. H.
Angwin, W. F. O'Dell, Albert H. Buck-
ley, Walter Irwin, C. E. Huggins, W. A.
Dynond, Avery F. Buckley, J. B. Hattie,
amad J. R. Rawley.

'l'e country niembers were not well
represented at the ieeting of the Nova
Scotia Pharmaceutical So:iety. Next
year the executive propose taking .such
action as will make it sufficiently interest-
ing to secure a large attendance.

The examinations of the Nova Scotia
Pharmaceutical Society were held on

June iis and r2th. The 'following
were the successful candidates in the pre-
liminary and final departiments respec.
tively: Pre/imtiry-J. J. Turibull, j.
F. Elliott, M. Manson, Chas. Hutchins,
E. J. Butcher. - kïna/-John G. Clark,
Truro; Lewis Thonias, Halifax; E. J.
Phelan, Halifax; R. AI. Jackson, New
Glasgow ; J. S. Coomîîbs, Halifax.

The meeting of the Maritime Medical
As!ociation was held at Halifax on July
2nd. There was a good attendance, and
the papers read were of more than usual
importance. Tlhie visiting niembers werc
cntertained by their Halifax friends at an
excursion on the harbor, on s.s. Bridge.
water, and dinner at Lawlor's Island.

Teli veteran druggist, Mr. H. A. Tay-
lor, lias gone to Woodstock, N.B., to
spend a few weeks.

Mr. A. S. Hutchins, of L.iverpool, was
in Halifax last month attending the
Sousa band concert. Mr. Hutchins
seemiis to he thriving in every way.

Mr. B. H. Porter, of Bridgewater, who
was unwell and confmed to the bouse the
greater part of the winter, is again about
in bis usual health.

Dr. G. A. Pickels, of Mahone Bay,
made a flying visit to Halifax lately, in
connection with one of bis many outside
interests, and, we understand, returned
home well satisfied.

Air. J. G. Smith, of Halifax, bas made
arrangements to continue bis drug busi-
ness at the old stand. Mr. Smith lias
many sympathizers in bis late business
troubles.

Mr. E. B. Sutcliffe has about com-
pleted bis new Metropole building.
This is on the old stand formnerly occu-
pied by hin as a wholesale drug estab-
lishnent, and will be now laid out in
offices, fitted with all modern improve-
inents and conveniences. The Meiro-
pole building is ani ornament to the city.

Mr. W. H. Simson writes from Cole
Harbor: "I got nineteen fish in a few
hours. The two smallest weighîed half a
pound each, and the others averaged two
pounds, the largest weighing about three
pounds. When you come, bring plenty
of gear, double castings and lines, and
hooks and flies of large size."

Veterinary Counter Remedies.

'lle Chemist and Drugg/st reprints the
followiig foriiule from " A Manual of
Vcteriniary Therapeutics and Pharnia-
cology":

Cough-pow'ders.

Useful in the simple coughs of horses
depending on catarl:

1'ulv. canphor............ 3 drams.
Potas.. chlorat ............. t oz.
'tulv. fol. belladon .......... si "

Pulv. anisi ................ 2
Div. i, pulv. vj.

Give one twice a day in the food.

For chronic.cough in t''. horse the foi-
lowing are good :

lulv. fol. dconiti............ 6 drans.
Pulv. digitalis............... 4 "
Arsenic. ail,.................
.lulv. anisi. . ...---------.. u.

Div. mn pulv. vj.
Give une every nght in the food.

Cough-mi.ituire for D)ogs.
Tr. lellado inx................. j oz.
Syr.scill... ................ a
Tr. can1ph. co....... .......... : "
Ail ai..................... 6

M.
Give two teaspoonfuls tirce timtes a day.

Colic-drançhtsfor Iorses.
For Simple Colie.

Chlorodyni........ -............ 2 oz.
Spt. ather. nit................. 2
Ol. lini.......................Oj.

M.
Give at one dose, an.1 repeat in two hours, if

necessaty.

,For Flatilent Colie.

Creolin........... ............ j oz.
OI. terebith .................. 2
Spt. ammuuon. arum --............. 2
Tr. asaftetid................ 2drans.
01. lini.... ... ,.............. 0 1

Mi.
For ane dose.

Draught for /oven in Caftfl.
Creolin ....................... . nz.
01. terebsnih.................. 4
Spt. ammon. arom............. 4 "
01. lini........................ O s

bi.
For one dose.

infut.a in florses.
Chlorodyni................. i.
Spt. ether. nit ................. 2
Liq. anmmon. acet.........,....2 "
Aq. ad........................15 "

I1.
This dose is to be given every three hours dur-

ing the first stage, when much shivering is evident.

Throat Linimut.

01. terebinth... .............. oz.
Liq. anmon. fort......... ..... 1 "
01. o iva.............. ........ I

Stimulating Wite Liniment.

01. terebinth... -..... -...... .... 6 oz..
Canphorx................. ... . "
Saponis iils................. 2 l
Aq. destil.... ....... ........ 2 4

%lix the soap with the water; dissolve the
camphor in the turpentine; mix the two, and
bring down to the desired consistency with water.

Oinmentfar Grease and Cracked licels.
Sulphur. subl..... . ........... r or.
Plumbi acetat.................. .-
Creolin.... ... ............... j4
OI. eucalypti.................. "
Vaselini....................... 4 "
Lanolini... ................. _ 4

M. Ft. ung.
Apply twice daily.

Fly-ý41ister.

Pulv. cantharidis............ .. 20 oz.
01. terebinth .... ............ 12 "
Acid. acet. fort... .... ....... 9
Lanolini......... ............ 2j lb.
'aselini....................... 2j lb.

jiic the first three, and allow to stand for
twenty-four hours; then add the lanoline and
vaseline, melted on a water.bath, and mi% wLell,
stirring ,until cold.
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SELLS FAST and DRAWS TRADE.
••---Send us an order for a gross NOW and get the cream of the demand.

Plenty
of
Advertising
Matter
with
each
Order.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IIAMILTON, ONTARIO,

Price List

Pharmaceutical Products

E have just issued a new Pharmaccutical Price List (Catalogc No. c5). a copy
of whicl we would be pleased to mail to all establislied retail druggists who

nav write for it. We believe it to be most comprehensive in its scope, as it includes
within its pages the prices on filly 4,ooo pharmaccttical products, whiclh are convenienth
arranged in groups. The ntes of reference given iii the appendix should be of interest
and assistance to the careful buyer. lu order to comply witl the request of the n\ holes le
drug trade that ail lists conform to a general standard as far as could be dune con:ustenîth,
wC have adopted in Catalogue No. 95 a system of long prices with discounts. which are
liberal. Our terms of three months' credit, no charge for containers, cartage. and boxig,
are certainly wortlhy of conîsideration.

Prederick Stearns & Co.
Man ufacturing~ Plhanrmacists. VNSIN.

Each Ten-Cent Bottle makes
five gallons of a most delicious
and healthful Temperancz
Beverage.

Il,-IArDsolitg ON7-.
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The Harry Lewis DOG SOAP
Made from the

Original Receipt TIIADE ~ NARU.

Whale 01l Soap..-
On lib. boxes, 1 doz. in Case;
In 20 lbs. Pails and Barrels

Beautifully got up,
and a Good Seller

For killing inmects ou
Re. Busbes. Plante. etc.

T1113 ALEn3uIT TOILEr SOAP CO.,
MakDrs an ScHOWr. MOXTREA L.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS
.ianu factureri of

SHOW
CASES

Of all kinds for
COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.

SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

& for Calaitu s carlng street,
1d >ri? lt ILONDON, ONT.

The Detroit THE ON

Pennyroyal

LY GENUNE. I

Wafers
Have been so successful with Women in the

treatment Of

PAINFUL gl IRRECULAR MENSTRUATION
That -Physicians pescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their
value to the sick.

.ANi 38.00 per dozen 4lclicrc.l, you gc a gooal profit of 50 per
cent. No nctl to try t work off an imitation of iheml.

Ifoma wanl Ic.il I,ivc,i,71ng, or lctm., or ,pcaLml ,elmice, wuite la
the nanufacltarcs.%

EUREKA CGREMICAL CO.,
Canadian Laboratory

WINDSOR.ONT. DETROIT, MICH.

CERMAN ILERM
ARmy -PERMU

Eiach One D)allar l'ackige Contans

Ltquid, Ointnent,
and Pill.

GOOD SELLER.
GOOD NARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

11711E ONgLV (IMUE FOU P'ILIN

Write lis go iliczen ii in your da3ilpb'r %%CUddy

1j.tlctr thnt CERDAN ARMY PILE REMEDY iiiay

hbe procurei mi you.

Tis-e ci5ssF.IR DrJRI f; CO.
Czaund<Ha sen ssn. Toronto .

sid'I.IU ""rEU...e. •r.m.U.vu y.. eZ-

ir ,:. *fit Ue' t s=Me Uh

s".,~tuk iitehig*- rte a..it due
ene....S~. T~m*..

Rapid Sellers
LUXTER'S INSECT POWDER.

'ONDON RUG cs

Sticky Fly Paper

Lime Juice
(I 'ts., lmts aM1 Qts.)

Moth Balis
' in Io cem lies.

Storey's Head Ache Powders
( Io cent l'a c s.)

Gem Rings

Mixed Spices

Stafford's White Paste
(Cicancr an<1 Stronger than 3;ucilage.)

The London Drug Co.
LOXIOX, Ont.
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The A. Ph. A. Trip From St. Louis to
Denver.

The Missouri Iacifie and Union Pacifie
Railways havebeen selected astheroutefor
the Anericain Piarnaceitical Association
p.arty fromt St. Louis to DeCver for thle
aaînmtal tne±cting of the association. 'he
prrty will leave St. Louis Union Station
ina special cars (or speciail train, if the

tanmber of applicants is suflicient) ai 9
a.m1., Monday, Augus t r2th, and arrive at
KansasCity at 6 .m.,wiere they will join
parties fron Chicago in a special train,
leavmng Kansas City via the Union Pacifie
Railway at 10.30 p.m.1, arriving in D)en.
ver at 5 p.m. Tuesday. 'ie rate for the
round trip, St. Louis to Denver and te.
tuarn. is $24.5o. In order to iake ade.
quatec arrangetnlts for seeper acconno.
dat. is and other conforts, ail desiring
to join the.St. Louis party are reuested
to comnîunicate withs lthe tnderstgned ai
an early date.

IDr. IL. .M. Whelpley, 425 Clark avenue,
St. Louis, 'Missouri, \llember of the Phar-
maceutical Association Conitnittve on
'T*ransportationt.

British Columbia Pharmaceutioal
Association.

ANNU.\t. .ItEiTING.\ t\NU.T

1'he Provincial Plarnaceutical Associa.
lion inet in Vancouver on june 13th. A
mnecting of the association council wias
held ii the norning. In te afternoon
the visitors were driven round Stanley
Park and shown otiier points of mnterest
in the city. In honor of the occasion, ail
the drug stores in tihe city closed at eight
o'clock in the evening. In the eveninîg
the annual meeting of the association was
held ai the Mator liouse. iThe proposi-
tion tu fori a Dominion association was
favorably considered. It was decided to
juin in, if such an assoctation were formcd.
It was resolved to hold tie next meeting
of the cotincil in Victoria, and the next
atnnual itvting of the association ina New
Westminster. Officers were clected as
follows: lresident, '. NI. lenderson,
Victoria ; vice-president, T1. E. :ltkins,
Vancouver; registrar, Charles Nelson,
Vaincotver; councillors, Alessrs. lien.
derson and Shotbolt, Victoria; Atkins
and Seymitour, Vancouver ; Van Ilouten,
Nanaimno ; and Muir, Ncw Westmttins.ter.

After the business session was over an
adjournnent was :nlade to the dining
roou, wiere tihere was set before thcmt at
appctizing miciu that was a credit to Ilost
Etterson and his capable chef. After
the dinncr had bacn disposed of the
gathcring was called to order by tite vice-
president, T. E. Atkins, who rirsi pro.
ptosed a toast to the Queen, whica was
duly honored.

The next toast was the l'iannaceutical
Association. lic referred brivlly to the

tutuai btenefit to be dcrived (rotai the
formation of such an association. lie
hioped it would continue to increase in
usefuinesi from year to year.

The Retirmtg Conncillors were next
haonored. il. Mclc)owell in reply said
tiat as a couticillor he had tried to do his
best in the mîterests of the profeion. it
was in SS9 titat the first steps weae
taken towards the formuation of this asso.
ciation. ''iat year thie Act asked for was
defeated in the Legisliature by one vote.
'lie second year the coulid gel no one to

brnrng their bill forward, but on the third
attemtpt tihey were successful. lie con
sidered this a proof of increase of visdoi
n tIte Legislatire. lie was retiring frot
lite counicil on accouint of pressure of
business, but lie would always stand ready
to 10 atnytlantg In lits Itower to advance
the interests of the assoriation. J. Coch-
rante, of Victoria. in reply to lthe samne
toast, said while lie was retirinîg froms) active
-connaection wiitii the exectative of the as-
sociationi, le wotld try to do lais duty to
lte association ail the samne. The associ-
ation was a professionail and eiucationali
union. lie tiotght tuat they should
have a commercial union as well. If
not they iigit soon faiGd a state of things
similar to wtital i as nn anay places In the
East, wlere othter hotases are h11iandling
goods fornerly carricd excluasively ly
druggists. lie instanced where tite union
of tite druggists iad prevented what wouid
havc been a disastrouns rate war in .oat-
doi, Ont.

Charles Nelson sang " l earts of.Oak."
li reply to the toast, Sister Associa-

tions, Joii Reed sald that ltai tert cov-
crcd a wide grotind. lie belev'edl thtelim
Io be accounatable for a great deal of lte
saccess that S:ad leent tet with. It vas
Wise to fosier a cotntnunsatity of iantercst.
i.ocally and mndavdially every i1:8n was
trying to gel wiat eli could, liat lac was
pleased that ithey had aloi n titis coi
imuty leaned to itte weak side by pan.
derinmg for poptilatity witl citeapntcss re-
gardiess of ail else. It was a fact that
titey had a limtîited facld tand a sunpcrauittn.
dant ainount of mnaterial to work it with.
le lien jocoscly remtarked that if about
tet of the druggists of the city were to
step on1:, the balance coulid take good care
of tite trade. lie hoped, iowever, thial
tiie would deal kindly, if not success-
filly, witl tiemn all. Thtey had a field
fall of promllise, blut of slow thouigh steaîdy
growtih. le hoped tey would continue
to follow good ites, and ie trusted tiat
ticy woutild ail be successful. Repiyintg
to lte samne toast, ex-Mayor 1). S. Curtis,
of New Westîmnster, said that le was
glad they did nout have to comnpetc with
the cutting and slashing that prevailed ai
sonate partis of the East. lie had to con-
gratulate theîn ini Vancouver and Victoria
ot taiitaiiiitg priccs. Of course, liey
werc tmtuch lower tn New VesItininster.
(Laughter.) le was naot talking for ad-
vertiscent, lecause all preseat were sell-
ers, nlot buyers. Tko be hoanest with tie
public, lae concluded, was tie sine qua nwn
of all sucht associations.

Absent 3Iemlibers wcrc spokcn for by
Il. il. W'atson and J. F. Jaeck, and thte
iliree younaîgest nmien:iliers, Messrs. Griifitit,

lPiterson, and Strotg, for ltemselvcs.

'lthe Iress was ephiel to lby S. R1. Robb,
of the l r/d, and A. G. Pinîpof the

lTe 1.adies wmere championed by Mess.
îuir and Jones.
lie entertammtatent connaîîttee vere

given a inttper, and J. R. Seyttotur :tand
Chtarles Nelson responded.

J. A. I'epîortmnt, of 1.angley & Co.. antd
H1. \IlDowell, of thre NIet)owellI. Atkmns.
Watson Co., Ltd., rcpICd to tite toast of
thre Wholesale TIrad(e.

'lite Ilobt was tItei toasted and coi
phmtatetted, atad in reply lae asstred ttem%
tiat il was a pleastre to have had tueni
comiipany, .and a iearty welcoimte aiatted
titet wiene.er tiey camre bat-k.

Montreal College of Pharmacy.

h'lie time for receivmnat applications for
a French proîfessor of Materia ledca for
the Montrea College of Phiarnacy closed
June nath. Ir. Desrosiers. of L.avai,
lias attended to the dties so far. There
are half a dozen apphications. and the
position wili bc filled at the first nmectntîg
of the board. The iect..:res bcgn ama
October ntext. 'T'lhe ger:eral feeling amtofng
the miembers of both thre College lioard(
and the Pharimacentical Association tN

titat tt irofessor should be a phiarmta
cist r. .ier than a doctor. so as lo have
the lectures as practical as possible

Quebec Pharmaceutical Association.

hlie anintial neetitg of the Phaita
cettiail Association of the 'rovim: ef
Qulaebec was ield itt tie Mlontreal Colege
of Pharmttacy, oni 'I*Tuesday, Junlie n:tit,
aboutt thirty mt.ters being presentu, ue
bec and I'hree Rivers being reprcescnted
at tie itecltig. Nlr. Joseph Constant,
president, occupied site chair, and openîed
lte ttîcclig by calling ipon Mr. iE
.Nîuir, sccretary.registrar, to icad the min
utes of lite last atintal ttnectisn, natal also
thte annutîtal report, aftca which Ir. Alex.

Alnotreasurter, readl hits annsual finanl
cial staticait, all of which were approsetd
and adopted. 'l'ite repoat atd tnîancl
stateitent shows the associaototo lc in
a prospierotus condition, thie casit accotita
showing to its credit, ont Aptil ioth, a
balanîce ofu lthandsomte suma of$::,85;.7
Te prestcl int t delivcred lhts ann1tual

address in French, and, frot tue itmannter
iin wincit i was received, il was cvident
linat 'Mr. Constant and won for himself
lthe lusglest estecen of lais confreres for tle
ale inanner ina which lie lad served tie
association as ils itresidetat for sone fur
or rive ycars. h'lie piresident iteti nomii.
niaîed Aiessrs. .'. Kerry and 11. F. Jack-
son scntteers, and itese genteen pit.
ceedd to couitI the hallots for six nîew
mîtetmtbers of contcil, during which quite
lively discussions took place ipon a tnt-
ber of subjects of interest to Ilhe pharan.
cetittcal profession . amongst olters, liat
of the sale of poison, lte ntew coutncil
being reqiestetd to take it) ils con'sidera
tion the advnsability of exteintling lte
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poison schedule. Votes of thanks were
tendered to lite president, lite retiring
council, and the press, after which the
scrutinteers reported lite following gentle-
mlen to have received the Iighest ilu-
ber of votes, and, therefore, duily elected
as memgibers of the new cotuncil, nalely:
R. W. Wilhiams. Three Rivers; J. Em'iiile
Roy, Quebee ; Alex. Mansoin, C. J.
Coverniton, A. 1). Mainn, and C. E.
Scarff, M'antreal ; these, witI Messrs.
Jos. Constant, lientry R. Gray, David
Watsons, S. Lachaice, W. 11. Cihapmzilat,
antd W A. Dyer, will compose the couin-
cil of the association for lite year 1895-
1896. A vote of thanks having becn
tetdered to lte scitutineers, the meeting
closed.

Tie first ietting of lite new countcil of
the Pharmiaceutical Association of the
Provintce of Quebiec was held on Tues-
day, july 2ndl, ai the College of Phar-
mtacy, 1ontreai, wici lite following ofti-
cers were eleted for lite crrCent year,
nanely:

Presideit, R. W. Williams, Three Riv-
ers : firt vice-president, W'. Il. Chapman,
Montreail second vice president, S. Li.a
chance, Niontrcal: treasurcr, Alex. Man-
son, M tontreal , board of exanniners for
the major and mninor exainitations, S.
Lachantce, W. I. Chapma, J. R. Parkin,
Montreal, R. W. Williams, Three Rivers,
A. E. I)li;erger, Waterloo. preliminary
board ofexaminers, Prof. A. Leblond de
lirumath, and 'rof. Isaac Gammel, with
. Emle Roy, Qubciec, supervisor of ex-

aintations fur lite city and district of
Quebeuc. Atuditors, L. A. liernard and
R. IL. ltryson, Moltreal.

E. Muir, secretary.registrar, was de-
legated to represent the association at lite
comsing meeting of the Anericant 'harsa.
ceutic-t Association, which mcetîs in Dun.
ver, Colorado, on the :4th of'August next.

A resolution was adoptcd, endorsing
the recommendation of the anial imcet-
ing, that this association invite the Aimieri-
can Plharnaceutical Assoc"atioin to hold
ils annuai ameeting of 1896 in the city of
Montreal.

The council tien adjournîed to ieet
on the firsti Tuesday in September.

Filtering Turbid Liquids.

Rolff, it lie J114SIrcsc Jhut,
recomnistds that turisid liquids, whichs
cannot ie cleared hy hIe ordinary IWo.
ecsses of filtration, the tise of gelatin, talc,
albumin, etc., he filtered through lite
residuc of tinctures, as, for instance, tinc-
tira cinchona: cotiosita, or tinctura
amnara. The idea, while not iovel, is in
mtîany instaices, as in hIe filtration of
liqucurs of similar aroma, quite practical.
TIle /aa«utische Central/alle, in com-
meiing on il, sunggests the use of pure

ccililiose ins tablets, prcviotsly cxhausted,
ol( course, witi alcolol.

A Druggist's Advice on Advertising.

Whyti advertisintg amsontg retail diruggists
is not ilore general has beeni a inuiing
question to mlsany people. Perhaps nO
business offers better opportunities for
advertisiig litait sitat of lthe retail druggist.
The writer ias spent alimost all his busi-
nless life as cierk and mlanager in drug
stores, and his experience las conivintced
hlint that advertisinig wisely an:sd juîdiciously
vill inîcrease the business of anty store.
Natirally, i ititmust be done a httle differ-
ently froim lite way it cati be done in a[.
imiost any business. Voit have the dignity
of your professiot to look after, and a too
commercial aspect to the advertisiing of a
drug store will hamiper ils success to somte

.tent. W'hile il is not advisaible to cont-
stantly advertise bargaiins, there is no ob-
jectint to inpressing on lite itninds of
people that no one cai sell drugs of ab-
solute purity chteaper tian youa can.
*iere's your ciaice-pirity. That little
word contains lite geri of more good drug
advertising ideas tihan any otler. The
public is ignorant of itmedicine ; il has ai
idea that iiediciie is a greast mystery,
solved oil' by tie few, and looks eagerly
for instruction. This itmakes il easy for a
coivinciitg ad writer m inake peoiple be.
lieve tihey arc taking a risk if tlhey akC
anybody else's drigs tisait his. Not tiat
i believe it is necssarv or wisc to itum-t
bug people ; I iean a akdiful ad writec
cant so impress the people witih lite fac:
that his drugs are pure, tihat their mtintds
wili instantly revert to his store wiien pure
drtgs are i ep:estion, and ithey will feel a
disinclination t pa1trontize other drusg
stores.

Imttpressing this fact of lthe purity of
yotur drugs Oit the publics mltind is bcst
done by shoit and terse iewsptapcr talks.
Suppose yoi tale rocicile salis as subject
for one day. Youi cousld give a short ac-
count of its origin, ils preparation, and is
uses. Thei migit follow a short descrip-
lion of how it is possible to adulterate il,
and the danger of taking any luit the
purest-such as youirs. Of course titis is
given simltply as ait examtple, as rochelle
salits mtîgight ordinarily ic considercd ton
stsali a thing to advertise. The idea, of
course, is to mitake people tiitderstand itat
each and every drtg sold ai your store is
better tisai cani be fouind elsewlire.

Another way of imtpressing lite public
th1at your store is worthy of )atroIagC, is
toadvertise lite fact that yotu do not "stub.
stitulte." Sublstuuîitug other drugs for
those called for in prescriptionts is a cry-
ing evil in te drig Irade, whiclh lias benci
grcatly agitated. If yous succccd in con-
vincing people thait you do n substiution,
you have opened ite door tu thieir confi-
dence and trade.

A word as to lel stock-whici is
bound to accumulate in cvery drig store.
Among such stock lite pîriicipal articlesare
patent tmedicines, the matnufacturcrs of
which havc stopped advenising in your
locality. Now, whiat objection is itere to
your advertisiig iese things yourseif?

Look ai tie labeis, get ai idea of what
the retedies arc good for, and with your
knowledge of advertising, gleanîed front
Printiers Ink, advertise tiemu. 'ie
mîaiiuf.acturcrs' previous advertismig will
pave the way for youîrs.

lit these days of acuste coipetition,
every druggist iust advertse imtore or less,
anid to gel lite full advantagei froits il ie
latlt du it properly. ilow matny of us
kiow that space is tie local Iaper, wierc,
iontit after muoti, appears fite old slory

aboit " Peter Pills, Druîggist and Ciemist.
Full Line of P'atent Medicinies and Toilet
Articles"? Il itmakes nto imttpression be-
causse there is nothiig ins il to imtpress the
mind. The public docs nt wait a bare
fact ; il wants details, prices, iiforination.
lit thtese days we take our pills suigar-coat-
Cd ; we wanît facts ins lthe saimte way. But
tie dr uggist Imtay lbe a brigIt biusintess ian,
and yet be ettireiv incapable of wrilitg
an ad. What is the rcmtedy? Let us
sec. When a druggist waits to take a
specialty of perftmtery, for instance, what
does ite do? lie buys tlie books oit per-
fumery, asd rcads wlat other muen who
have nade il a specialty say about il. and
profits thereby. Aid that :s exactly the
thiig ie tust do in regard to getting up
knowledge of advertising--iuy the book
thtat givesyou titis kntowledge P>nter/
Ink is a text-Ibook on tihe subject of ad-
vertising. It containis the advice and
opinions of mestn who have made lthe ad.
vertising business iteir ssecialty, just as
yot have made the <lruîg bussintess your
specialty. Two dollars a ycar spent for
Printhers' Ink wili give onle imlore points
and ideas on hlow to advertise thai anty
mther paperpuise.E .. //r/,
in P>riniters' Jnk.

Agar-Agar in Glycerin Suppositories.

Lointnlier tises agar-agar (G-idiu n ùr-
nieum) mntnead of gclatina, t make glyccrin
sippositories. It produces a more trans.
parent mîass wiiici does not stick to the
mouild, does not clot, and gives a more
elegait article wiei finisited. The
method emlployed is as follows: Take
tenIt pars of agr-agar in smttall pieces, antd
:oo parts of water, ieat uitil a soft paste
is fumcd, then add, witih constant stir-
ring, aoo parts of glyccrin.-
Pharma<wL.--Pharmaui*a/Je:;rnaL.

A rKscxrîos appeared ils thc.il'di-
rtl G.mner, wtittcn by Dr. W. C. Cooper,
the consuîtiuesnts of whic'i werc as follows:

R. Tetrahµytrobe~tanapmîtholamîinc.

Amîidioacetoparapjhene:idiine ant, 5i.
M. Sig. - A tablcspoontful every hour.
This was prescribed for a discase which

the doctor calls yphomalariopneumo-
pîhthisicotrychinotetanoataxioiclhriticos.
îtlenitîis.-Phzarmnacgutica/ounrnai <« Ausi-
tralasia,.
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3 GOOD SELLERSYE SHAVING CREAM
SHAVING STICK
BARBER'S BAR

PAY YOU WELL. PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

O elr Sapiasle drîen from your wholcsale sc toi comle w% nxt orli er.

We suiply Samtiics for fre diWtribution with firt orler.

THOS.LVEEMING&CO.
MONT REAL

mom »0 aM Ya

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS

s..... le..o
was.icd..t. .ny.e.nenceae v-

e sua, uv.rg co.. - t.« *C

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE.
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the NOST PERFECT KNOWN.

T t Rval succ t hi l Tru in hlti î c . m!t t at of hm'ia. hetlhr

t ell se at ami t'y W es imns her ai at n ut 'N' tr e ati

grieate rcomendation conh! tw acced.t any aPr.iance than it. adiotin by the
*iîiandaüng thetur a c hospitat,, wikh tank among the

MRNUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUF'G CO., CALT, ONT.

urr~~i~ ~m
~& NQN-POI5ONOU~-J. 1

For tie Destruction of Ticks, Lice, lange, and
ail Insects upon Sheep, Horses, CatUe,

Pigs Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds. Sores. etc.

Removes Scurf. Roughness. and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy. and healthy.

Removesthe unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animais.

"1.iftle's Sheep Dip and Cavle Wash " . uca at lhie i)onnion
E apeimental Farms at Ottawa an ial, at the ( Ontart ndustal

Iarm, G and In aIl e pali ltrercc.Ic i the insitmon : and
is pronc-ltb t tk lie heic chct n d mosvl t cffect:vc reiedi lon the mari.ct.

* ' 17 (.11 Si. cf. .t111 her P lre 1ali h.c bcenU auniiarded t
" .ttle's Siep eand C ittlc W.ai " in .il pagts if the w orid.

Sld in large lins ai $1.00. la waric. i> eci) l..ruer and !ecedes
in tIhle Doiinion.

ROBERT WIOHTMAN, Origgist, OWEI SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Tc. le hai fromai all w lI cil l drgi i Ti ronto, i l.umitaan, a ondon.

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON.CORROSIVE,

in at test of Disinfectants. uinakcra.cn n behalfof tiae Aimriictn 'ov.
crnmîcit. "I.ittic's Solubic l'icnyc" w as proved to be he bisc l Dami 1îi.
fcctant, being succc<fuilly active at 2 per cent., w hil.t lat % hid tanikcdl
sec.nl veiaitecd 7 per cent., ait maany Dsinfectatit<, at 50 per cent.,

proval woirthlce.
".ittle's S5olublel i'hntyle" will detriy theati infection oaf aIl FCver.

:and ail Contgions and Ifec:iouis k reascand will ncutahlre any iad
smcil11 .hate vcr, net by dsmgtîî'.aaa it, but by lcsrola.yaIg at.

Usci in dis l..andon ad Priovincial ltotitial' and aoe of lby hie
liighest Sanitary Authoritics of tIe day.

The l'henlc lia% beun awateGi <<(oil Mc.lalsaid )îaI)ilar i .i ail
parix oif lhe wodld.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Boules. and St.oo Tins.
A 25c. luttle n il akvefourgallonstrngest Diinfectant 1 wanted

by cvcry Physicien, louseholder, aid ibhilc litat t itn ti the Domion.

ROBERTWIGHTMAI, Oîugist, OWEN SOURO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To loc had frorn aill Wholcalc Druggists in Montrail Toronto, liaiiton,
and l.<nlon, Ont., aid Wininieg, .Man.

LI T T LE E'S

C«iAADIAN DRZUGGIST- (15o,\
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IT PAYS 10 HANDLE | OUR SPECIALIES

Le Vido
Water of Beauty.

A true %pecifle for att
Skin DiIsea*es'

BECAUSE
It eives sati'faction to your

Il i. a re.liabe, %afr, and sure
prearation.

Rt ln '"en 'on the market
for -il ) ars.

t i, luandeunet pu nuiand
extensiveiy as erties.

It pise% you a fair prrfst

Ordcr now through
yourjobber.

Boulangers Crearn
Enulsion.

Doren Sold at
S4.00 SOC.

Le Vido " Water
of Beauty.

i)ozen Sold ai
S7°'oo S.oo

Dr. Scott's Pile
Cure.

Soren Sold at
1-·5o 25C.

Injection Wattan.
tonen Sold at
$5-oo 75c.

Deuruatonic Coms-
plexion Powdeu.

o°'e*" Sol at
S..75 25c.

THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
MONTREAL

.aboratory.
St. Johns, Quebec.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

43 and 46 William Street, - MONTREAL
OUR SPIKCIALIE s

TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
Dow's Sturgeon Oil .iniment

Grays Anodne Lianiment
Dr. Wi son.s ntibaicus Pis

Dr. Wilson's Penian Salve
Dr. Wils tchOintment

Dr. Wilson's .arsaparillian Elixir
French iagnetic Oil

Dr. Wilson's Worm Lorenges
Dr.Wilson's Pul-nonary Cherry lalsam

Dr. 'illsaCuamlu ,aud 1ainllierer
Dr. Wil son m aet os worm Sticks

Nurse Wilson's Soothang Syrup
Clark Der ', Condition Powders

Wssta Vermifuze
ROIertS Eye Waler

Hures Hair Vitalise
Dr. Howard'a Quinine Wine

Dr. Howard's liter. Iron and Wine
Stron summrer Cure

Dr. lloward*s Cod LUser Oit Emussio

ONTARIO
VACCINE

____FARM
Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter always on hand.

Orders b'y mail or otherwise promptly filled.

so Ivory l'oints. St . s Ivory Points, 65 cents; single
loints, 20 cents. Discount to the trade.

Addreusall orders-VACCINE FARM.

A. STEWART, M.D. Palmeratoa.OIt

JOSEPH E. SEAGRA
Waterloo, Ontario.

UANUFACTUzoE 0OP

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies

OLD TIMES" AHD "WHITE WHERT"

ritsuz.
No. I. Notale and Shield, wlth Outlet Tubing . . $3o
No.. Compkte2.qt. Founta!n, 49

93COUNT10 «MADE ON AmPnCAT9Os.
113T i pafE au THE MART. S0Lo B AL JOIB(V

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.
Montreal and Toronto

Agents for Canada.

(I5On1)
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Pharmacy in England.

The" PrnnIal * Presitdent of tho Pharmaceuti-
cal Society-The Preiminary Exanination
and Curriculum-Clarke's Blood Mixture
capsules and Adulteration-Photogtraphy
As a Chemist's Extra.

(Fron Our Ownl c!ne5pondent)

For the fourteenth year in successEon
Michael Carteigle lias lien elected iresi-
dent of the Pharmaccutical Soutcy. No
wonder, therefore, that lie is called the
" perennial " president, and that plarma-
cists begn to think that :t would be tim.
possible for the machine to progress witi.
out his guiding hand. It is frequently
asserted by those who are jealous of lis
power, and the nuinber of years in which
he has wielded it, that there is no other
body that lias permiitted this one.main
policy for such a period. Ii tis the
crtides are imistaken,. Wc have mh Eng-
land a conparison close at hand that ex.
actly fits with the Carteighean rule-I
refer to the number of years lin which art
bas been personified in this counitry
through the perennial president of the
Royal Academy-Sir Frederick Leighton.
No one is prepared to say that Sir Fred.
erick is the leading artist of the day, but
his long presidency is entirely due to the
fact that lie is a splendid figure.liead for
an august assemnbly. The coiparisoil
would hardly appear altogether favorable
to Mr. Carteighe, but the trutl remlains
that much of his success is lue to the fact
that lie is a splendid figure-had-his in-
timate friends notwithstanding. It is
true that lie lias no little statesianlslip in
guiding and directing affairs, and iore
especially in tnanaging his colleagues on
the coincil, but his record as tu legisIa.
tive and wen departmental achievenients
isabsolutely nil. Against this it iust be
set down that it is by no ineans so easy to
frane a meastre satisfactory to the trade
and palatable to parliamient. Mr. Car-
teighe is a capital financier and lias excel-
lent abilities, but he lias left undone sev-
eral things that are of urgent importance
to the welfare of pharnacy in England.

I willonly refer tottwo in particular-the
prelminaryexaminlationand the regulation
regarding a compulsory thrce years' ac-
quaintance with the dispensing of prescrip-
tions. Attention has repeatedly been
drawn to the ridiculous requireients of
Our pharmaccutical prehilmin.iry. LICEmECIn-
tary English granmar, rudiments ofarti-
metic, and a slight knowledge of Latin
aie ail the deiands we muake ulpon youths
who arc afterwards reqmErCd to obtain a
fairly sound insight into varions branches
of science. The inadequacy of the en.
trance examination is umiversally ad-
nitted, but apparently no councillor is

prepared to move for its aiendient.
The regulation respectmng the three years'
dispensing is too often honored in the
brcach ratherthan in thescrupulous observ-
ance. Here isoneofthegreatest safeguards
ofpharnacy absolutely allowed ta beconc
a dead letteriistead of being exactcl with-
out fear or favor. If the regulation coin.
pellcd cvery one to produce evidence of
this three years' curriculum by imans of

indenture to a qualEfied chenist, a good
deal wotld bu gaiied. As it is, ainy
qualified Em1an m11a) " sigli Ep " the paper
and it is accepted %n ithout reference or de
itEr. 1t is thus t hat doctor's errand boys

and grocers' cIerks, who have a siatter
ing ofpatent miedli,.ne knlonledIge,actually1
go to a IhIarm.euil tical tollege tu be
"coaclied " thirougli the iinor e.anina
tion I

Clarke's Bloud Mixture is the latest
candidate for opprobrium, accurding tu
Sciene Siftings. lit spite of its twenty
five years' existence as a proprietary miiedi
cile, weare non iifuried thiat it is nut
only iseless, but injurious. liis opiion
is foried upon the analysis uf a seven
ounce botle, the contents of which
weighed 6)ái o.s. 'lie composition is
stated to bu as follows . Potassium ixdide
1.23 parts, potasli o 15 parts, caramel 1.50
paEts, spirit of ciloroforil 2.5 parts, water
to iake too parts. Ini connection with
this analysis, I may mention that it is gen
erally believed in tle trade that at one
timue the liquid extract of sarsaparilla
formied an important ingredient in this
preparation. If the above composition
be correct, il is evident that it is not now
included, and therefore one of the princi-
pal reinedies for the complaints for whiclh
il is reconniended is now omlitted.
Readers of this letter mîay reimeiber that
a sinilar charge was iiadeagainst another
proprictary preparation, Koko for the hair,
a few iontlhs back. This variation in% the
ingredients seeils tu me one of the iuost
reprelensible features in connection with
proprietarics. A druggist, in moist civil-
ized countries, could be fii:ed if lie left out
the principal or mnost expensive inîgredient
la a pharimacopicial tincture, and rightly
so. But the public are to have no safe-
guard or guarantee that the composition
of a proprietary preparation has not hcen
arbitrarily altered by the proprietor.

" Examine your capsules " will be the
advice geneîally given aifter the paper re-
cently read before the Society of Public
Aialysts. It was thereinî stated that castor
oil was a frequent adulteration in santal
oil capsules and also another oil-uEnsa-
ponifiable, odorless, and not recogmuzable.
The latter oil was probably the neutral
water-white petroleum oil or liquid vase-
ine, which is quite ordorless,and very suir

able for suspending insoluble bodies in
capsules. For years cedar wood oil has
been a favorite adulteration for santal oil
in capsules, now castor oil appears to have
taken its place.

Journals of pharmiacy all over the world
are appreciating the position of pharna-
cists to photography, and assisting the
developrment of this addition to business
by devoting space to descriptions of
methods, new developers, and the like.
It is becoming quite a usual sight at Most
of the large seaside resorts in Eîngland
to find that several of the lcading cieEnists
have given consideable attention to the
subject, anid reserved space in tieir win.
dows for camlleras, lenses, etc. 'lie extra-
ordinary fail in prices of aIl photographic

goods dring the last few years has facli-
tated the operations of chemists in the
dircr.tion: of ilakimg lit%% trade. Lenses
wlth ris daplir.ga that aL fw e ago
cOst 50. Cari. are ont tu be h-ad at 25 .
Ini the sait - .ay guod vorking camEieras
aire obtm.ibl .iiii. .at about half the li.e iipaud
onl> aen > ears b.i'k. ThIerc Ei li e Eno tiwu
Op0 iliOls that phamI.aluE.lLdsts shouîld sCL.
thie favorable opportunity that presents il
self, or in a few moure ears the retal of
phIotogr.iiE e cet. and ai LCesurlEs
n (dl buLomiîe a tEL .'C(l .nd disttinLt
trade of its.Lf. None are m thE ousitioi tu
explaini muani ulationEa iid SugigeCst iUlproUe.
Ei.Ents tu aiiateur photoghers S% nell
as the iharaisE5 t n itl liés hEmEEic.al knkowl
edge and his trade journal. There is
nothing like a prattical autluaintance with
the subject, and .al nho propose t.akmlig iEi
tbis brantlh uf trade làouild iiquestion
ably do soic alliateur vork n Etheir owi
accouth, if only to obtain lIe praeEl
insbiglit in order ut .. pl.n tuiluI aEd
suggest uini proveiients tu theit Utumtierb.
A very fair sto.k of aIl the iLeessary al
parats for conniening a IuSIEiesS im ltis
hne can 'be obtaned for ai outlay of
about $300 ta $4oo.

London, Junt. 251.

Pharmacentleal Association- District
'No. 10.

At the call of tE. secrctary, tile fiollon
ing diuggists met Em the CouilEUI Chamt
ber m Stratford, on Juie isth, for tlicir
annual EtlulE . Messrs. .\insly & Me
Bride, of Port Dover ; llodge & Thon-
son, of aitchcll ; Gayfor, of lngersoll ,
C. E. Nasmlyth, J. 11. Na-smtythb, Biosworth,
Dutton, of Stratford ; W. A. Karn, J. C.
Karnî, Scot, Pepper, Phhlips, Guii, Vai
ton, and White, ai Woodstod:.

'l'lie president, Mr. Karnt, explaimied
object of ieting, and also the affairs of
th.• college, and aI lengtli gave a full
description of the difficulties encouEitered
in the late proposed amendients to the
l'hariacy Act.

Special worklg comiiîttees vere ali
poited to sectre new icimhers and re-
port to the secretary Mr. Bosworth, C.
E. Nasmyh, Mr. JL'reig, Mr. IHodge, for
the county of Perth ; Mr. Ansley, Mr.
Austin. and Mr. Vorke, for tile cotinty of
Norfolk . and 'Messrs. Pepper, Gayfor,
and McCalluim, for the counity of Oxford.

On motion of Mr. losworth, seconded
by Mr. Gayfor, the secretary vas in
structed to forward to Mr. W. A. McCal
lun, of Tilsonburg, the late secrctary, the
licarty vote of thanks for lis services i
connu tion with tlte association and im all
matters relating to the interests of the
druggists. 'lie animal Eneeting la bie
oi the last Thursday i Ma, and thue
place of next ncctng to lie Woodstock.
lle officers elccted for 1895 96 wvere: W.
A. Karn, Woodstock, president ; N. A.
Bosworth, Stratford,vice president , 1). A.
White, Woodstock, secretary-treasirer.
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Correspondence.
EWitor CmAiAIIA t Dusi5T:

Sm,-I mIust say that I was iot a little
surprised at the views advanced byl "An
Apprettice" in your last issue. I would
îlot have wondered had sucli idcas comse
fromt sole One in the seveiteeitlh cen-
tury; but it docs seemi to Imie liey are
entirely out of keeping withî this more
enligitened age.

lie says: 4 Many advocate a higher
standard of matriculation to the College
of Ilharimacy ; but I think that would
be useless. It points towards selfishnless
in those who think of it, and is a true
evidence of a cramied but mnarrow mimnd.
They say it woild keep miany from en-
tering the calling of a pharmnacist ; but is
that ai intselfisli idea ?"

Sichi sentiments seemî to mIte to ie true
evidenîce of ai empty, not even cranied,
and narrow miind. Is the drug profes.
sion to bc lowered ta the level of ditch-
digging, so liat any miait, whatever his
educational qualification mttight be, cans
enter it ? Onie reason, I believe, whiiy
pharmiacists have been and are to-day
looked down ai more or less lby the leartied
professions, is becausc so mîamny of themt
are comparatively ignorant iien. And is
thtis likely ta bc improved, I ask, by low-
cring tIe standard of matriculation, and
thus allowing those who possess the nere
rudiments of an educatioi ta enter on
thteir professioial career? Iftie standard
of matriculation were lowered, what would
be the result ? Only those who were too
lazy, or whose mental ability would not
allow them ta take up the higher work
tauglit in our schools, would thei enter
the drug profession ; while those whose
mental ability and eiegy led them ta
grapple with more difficult problems
would bc founîd entering fields that would
afford thcir talents a wider scope. I sec
no reason why matriculation for a drug-
gist should not be as highi as that of any
other profession. There is nothing ta
hinder any youig man of moderateability
and energy ta fit himselif for a much
highier miatriculation than is nlow required.

Again, he says, "Ii place of raising
the examination for at apprentice, I
would say make the appreuticeship a
term of sevei years instead of four."
Hicre, again, the fossil displays itself. My
friend seemis ta have the idea that knowl.
edge, in the drug business, is acquircd by
the time spent at it, and not by the
almnt of mental work done. Hd lie
been a little better qualified on entering
the business, I think lie would have
found the four years' apprenticeship quite
sufficient. Indeed, it seemîs to le that
comipelling aul students ta spend even
four years as an apprentice is more or
less of an imposition, for there are soie
who would be as well qualified in threc
years as others would be in four, or as
soie night be evei in seven. If the
term of apprcnticeship were lemgthened,
students would simnply put off studying
that ,!uçh longer, and would have ta

spend that muticl iore ti mue in doing
what is commonly known as " soupt
work." Ev.en with a four years' tern the
majority of apprentices dIo very little
stuidyinig during the first twvo yeats, and if
the terni were lengthened they would sii-
ply be that mllucli later in starting. This,
I think you will concede, miglt lead to
miany fatal mnistakes. For clerks who
possessed the mere rudiments of ai cdu-
cation ta begii with, and who hind donc
very little studying in the different
branches iecessary to make a commipetent
druggist, however long they had ieei m a
drug store, could not lie expected to do
intelligent work.

Again, lie s.ays, " There should be a
two ycars' college course "; but he adds,
" The course should not include imluich
nore than is iow gomne over." le semls
very anxious that the standard of educa-
tion should not bc raised,bit that students
shouild be coinpelled to spend two years mn
doiig one year's vork. No doubt it will bc
necessary for somne to clerk seven years,
and spend two years at college, before
they will he the proud possessors of an
O.C.1. diplomna ; but why should those
who have the mental ability and encrgy
to hecomne comupetent pharmnacists, in the
tile nlow re(uired,be forced ta take a iucli
longer time to cover the saimie ground ? '
think that all intelligent druggists and ap-
prentices will agrec with ie whien I say
that the standard of imatriculation should
be raised ! That every tai should have
ai intelligent understanding of Latin,
chemnistry, and botany, before lie is aI-
lowed to beconie ai apprentice . Then,
by studying fromi the very beginning of
his apprenticeship, lie mighît be expected
to do intelligent work,and blunders wouild
be much less likely to occur.

Further, lie says, " More Latin is not
necessary for a druggist, but amatony,
physiology, and therapeuîtics, should bc
tatglit in our college." I say emphati-
cally that more Latin is necessary. For
it is impossible ta be a comupetent drug-
gist withoumt first liaving a clear under-
standing of the Latin language. Let
niore anîatomry, physiology, and therapeu.
tics c taught if you wili ; but do not dis-
pense with the Latii at any cost.

As to Ie ine coming wien the
"druggists will do ail the prescribing and
the doctors onily diagnose the case," I
think it is a long way distant. I have
watched the drug business closely for the
past few years and see no signîs pointing
in that direction, evei with the present
standard of education. But much less
will such a time be likely ta comte if the
standard of educatiori tur thic druggist is
lowered, evei though the termr of appren.
ticeship bc lengthened ta seven years.

I say, raise the standard of education!
Keep abreast with the timnes h But give
intelligent and energetic men a chance ta
reap sonie bencfit from thteir labors.
Let those Who are able ta take the course
in the tinie nlow allotted ta it do sa; but
those who are unable will be compelled
ta wait.

A. M.

Photographie Formule Wanted.

aljor CANAI,IAN I)RUCGiSTr
I anm very iucl interested in the

Photo, ;raphl departient of the CANAtDIAN
IRUomsT. Will you kindly give mie
sonie information through the departmîent
in Jtlmy nitmnber ? and very much oblige,

Yours, respectfully,
ClIas. H1OsAN.

Woliville, N.S., Junte 27 th, 1895.
(j ) A mmethod of naking sensitive glass

plates-an economical and rd/iabe way
that can lie done hy an ordinary amateur ?

(2) A method of toning and fixing col-
lodion paler to give it a purple-black
finish samle as professionals get ?

Absolute Reliability.

That is the keynote to success. It
wins and holds the coniidence of canstimi
ers ; it iakes theni advertising friends;
it gives tone, cliaracter, and style, ta the
store and its servmce ; it never tolcrates
any deviation fromt a high standard-and
the resuilt is ai attractive store, a pleased
constituency.

Customers arc iot long in discovering
that it pays ta buy the best. If the palate
and eye are pleased, the price is rarely
questioned. And, right here, we would
cmiiphilasize the fact, that absolute reliabil-
ity mnust apply ta the creditdepartment-
the pass books, the rendering and collec-
tion of accounts. No niatter how excus-
able the error, it will always arouse sus.
picion, especially where a bill or statcentit
is renulered for an account settled. There
must be sucli a systeni or supervision of
details as will practically insure against
mistakes. Many a customer has been
lost because asked ta pay a bill the sec.
ond tinte, through the neglect of the clerk
or cashier to credit the first payment.

Absolute reliability ncans a one-price
systenh. This is the unwritten law in ail
large stores. Dickering over a price is
unknown in the large departinent stores,
because-the people have beei trained and
accept that as the rule.

Absoltite reliability imans kecpinlg up
with the tines. New goods and novel-
tics are always ta be found in stock. The
best mtethods in the handling and deliv-
ery of goods are adopted. There is no
suggestion of the "Iold fogy " abonit the
reliable store He finds that it pays ta
avoid every appearance of wear and tear.
Progress is suggested by everything con-
nected with the store of the absolutely re-
liable dealer.-Amerfrai Groter.

Saiitliynol,orsalicylic acid thymol ester,
is a new antiseptic prepared by Koilo
(Phar. Pest.). It forns a wlite crystalline
powder of faintly sweet taste, slightly solu-
'ble in water, but readily so in alcohol and
ether.

Argon is obtained by Guntz, of Nancy,
by passing air over lithium in a glass tube
at a moderate temperature. This method
is an iniprovement on the customary nag.
nesium process of absorbing nittogen.
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Why Not Put Up your Own
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Complete so

c Containers
AT REASONABLE PRICES?

You Can Save the Manufacturers' Profit!

J'or Sanples of Containers wapith Irices, for putiting. up or
packaging any of thef//owintg goods, drop us r eard:
Condition Powders,

1.o1ting cartnns, or Cartois and

Bird Seed,
F.»Iling Carione, or Carions ani

Chloride of Lime,
Imîerviuou ttose, amt Wrap.

Baking Powder,
oaxes and Wraps.

Compound Licorice Powder,
11oxes nd Wsaa,.

Powdered Borax,
Folding Caîtons.

Or if ilere are any> ollier
write us aI

LAWSON

Cream Tartar,
Foldingr Cartonsý.

Soap Bark,
ing Caio,. ,r Cartus, an

Epsom Salts,
Fo!.I ;: Canions, or Canîons a.n.

Senna Leaves,
Fdin.JJ:g Canrons, o. Can ons .,nd
Wrmaps.

Cough Drops,
Folding Cartons-.. ouice and 4
nonice.

/ines you! wish la put iup,

nit tliein.

& JONES,
LONDON, Canada.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE!
Somerville's

M. F. Cough
Chewing Gum

PIVE CENTS PER DAR
TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME

S'rANDING CARD

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT

PRIC' 65c. PER CARD

O. R. SOMERVILLE, - LONDON, Ont.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIE s
I. R. COMBS, Special Values

o TOOTH BRUSH ES, Attractive Boxings
HAIR BRU SHES, French, Austrian, English

HOLIDAY GOODS
TOILET CASES ODOR CASES

MANICURES
In Celluloid, Embossed, and Mexican Onyx Finish
With New Combination in American Fancy Plushes

-UL NE NO Il RE.1D A-

SUMMER EXCURSIONS give mer-
ciants a ciance to sec our dispilay atlHARRISH.FUDGER
a minimum cost. No beiter imy'cst-
nlnt oi time or money than a day in YONGE ST, TORONTO.

our Samiple Rooms. 50 OGSTORN *

~$:. '<~::.
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Bottles... , .. .......... $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (% lmp. Gal.)......... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

Wit h iaIdsoie litiograpîhed labels. Itlyer's n.ie piromilinetlly

printedl on saile, at the fol0willg prices :

! Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(P'acked in Onc.)o.en Cases.)

We use a iu.re Sherry Vine in the manîuracture of ltis article,
assurinlg a delicate itavor, and we guarantece the quality to be
eqiual to any li the miairket.

Vc invite comliparison wilh other imîainuîfaclturers, and will cheer.
fuilly furnish sunpes for tilaturpose.

Your caily orders and eiquiries solicited througli Wioîleî'sale

Jolulbers or direct fromi lis.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadia,: Brat'

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

Radla uer's Somnai
AETHYL.CHLORALURETHAN

(REGISTERIE)
THE NEWEST AND MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

Talei i uloses of 3 grains, or hialf a tcaspoonful, in Uilk, ale, or
cognac, proutices in half an hour a quiet refrshing sleep, lasting fron six
in ciglt hoîurs, with no unIpeasant after effects. The effects of SotNat.
arc iore pleasaint than those of Chloral Hydrate and Mîorphia. Exuperi-
ients mîaie in ie Town Ilospitals, 3oabit and Friedrichshain, Konigliche

Charite and Komliglhcle Universitats lolikhinik, Bierlin, have shown that
Sox.scm. dhues not accelerate the pulse and does not npset the stonach.
So.tsar. ik especially recomee for Nervous Insasuinia, Neurasnlicia,
Spinal Compîîîlaints, Infections Diseases, I'aralysis, 3telancholia, Ilystcria,orphinuisus, andl Diabetes. The low price of So. îenables its use
in the poor and wuuokmiien's practice and in hospitals.

Telegrams: "Borax, Kidsgrove."
Ail Communlcations to be addressed to Kidsgrove.

MEAR & GREEN
(LIMITED)

Best English Refined

Borax
* and

Boracio Acid
Lump, Crystal, Granulated,
and Finest Powdered.

BORAX WOIIKS .
Kidsgrove and Tunstall, Staffs.

BORACC ACID WORKS:
Connah's Quay, Flint.

ENCLANO

Radlauer's Antinervin
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

In the forim of Powder, the most efficacious Antipyretic,
Antineuralgic, and Antinervine

ANTiNERVIN replaces and surpasses Antipyrin, has no hurtful second.
ary effects, aind is cheaper. Takent in closes of 8 grains four tines a day,
it is an excellent remiedy for everish, Catarrhal, and Rheuiatic l'ains.

.\NTt NE Ri\ is of cspccial service in cases of Influenza, Neuralgia,
Asthia, Tulbrciculose, Vellow Fever, Malaria, 'Migraine, Gout, Rhetuna-
tism in the Joints, Dipitheritis, and other typical Fevers

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, i6o BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ontario

"THE TWIN"
MALF-MINIUTrL

Clinical Thermometer

FOR QUICR REGISTRATION OP TEMPERATURE
INDEL.BLE BLACK

PATEnTED MACH4 2s, loo

- Wholesale Agent for Canada

The most Substantial
Sens1ti-e

Thermometer ever
offered to the

Medkim profession.

With lte atmospieiaric registerat GoO, if " TUE TWIN " be immnersecd in warn water of to =, the mercury will reach that degrec in less than
20 Seconds.

The welding the to bulbs into one without any intervening space renders " TIIE TWIN" nuch stronger and less liable to break than any other
heretofore offerei.

It will also lie found nuich more convenient to carry, requiring Icss roon in a case or in the vest pocket. For these reasons, as well as for its
Guaranteed Accuracy, " TIIE TWIN " is universally reconncnded Iy the medicual profession.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. S2.00 EACH
25 per cent. discount to ail doctors who mention the "Canadian Druggist"; if in gold with chain and pin, Sa net.

SOLE AGENTS: S. .C N ER & SON, Toronto, Caaa.

(1521)
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Doos Pill Making Pay ?

muy Aivr N. n>oiu:sctuPh.., K . City, Mu

h'lie art of pill mnaking is a source of
revenue too muclih neglected by ite phar-
inacist of to-day. There are tiose who

say that it does not pay ; but experience
teaches that it is one of the mîost i..ofit-
able ani satisfactory branches of piar-
ittacy. While, of course, there are certain
pills whîich the apothtecary cannot manu-
facture with profit or satisfaction to imiu.
self, sucht as those of iclithyol, creosote,
the oils and oleoresins ; yet, aside fromt
thtese there are iiiberless otiler pills in
constant use which lie can inanufactire,
and which hold ouit opportunities for
profit. It is thte smiall things thtat the
druggist doos for hs patrons whicli make
hii popular with thiet. Wlien they leari
tilat he is careful in smtall miatters they
become wonderfully attached to himit, and
will walk a dozen blocks, and past as iany
pharmacies to patroni/e hit.

As amt illustration of this, a single
:instance will suffice. A certain apothe-
cary decided to manufacture compound
cathartic pills, because those on the
market were not uniform, and too oftenl
of little value. le maIde the first lot
fron the ordinary stock, but these did
not prove very satisfactory, and lie
resolved in the future to ise only tested
standard drugs. After sorme exlperiiic..t-
-ing ie adopted the expedient of prepar-
ing coipound extract of colocynth, and
the extract of jalap, so as ta have tiet
stronîg anid pure. As is well known,
colocynth varies in strengti frot 3 to 50
pur cent., and the best quality cati he had
at the samne price as the poorer grades.
There is also much difference in% the
virtue of thre jalap and scaniniony fotund
in the market. This 'ipothecary pur-
Jiased the best crude drugs, grotind
thm, and iiade extracts to his own satis.
faction. le tien obtained the best
quality of gamnboge and iild chloride of
imercury, and from tliese drugs lie made
a second lot of pills whiclh vere so highly
satisfactory that they have mrade for hii
a ltost enviable reputation. le has
continued in the policy thus inauigurated,
and the superiority of the product is
responsible for iianly a valuable custoiîer
that lie ias since gaiied..

This instance shows that with a littile
skill and a practical mind, the apothecary
can draw to his shop patrons who have
not hitherto been customers. People
soon find out wheni the apoihiccary
ieglects thcmn, and conversely, wien lie
makes a constant, progressive effort to
piease, they soon discover the fact.

Another instance in evidence: A cer-
tain physician, making a specialty of
nervous disorders, found t dillicult to
obtain a uniformt and reliable pill of the
valerianates of zinc, iron, and quinine.
He spoke of this one day to a certain
apothecary who was clever enougli to sec
an opportunity for profit in just such pre-
dicaments, and the latter promptly offered
to make the desired preparation, pro-

vided the physiciai woild give the pills a
fair trial. lie dird so, and it is nleedless
to aidd that lie now lias the full confidence
of the physician, and thti; lie profits hy
the prescriptionts and ill other patroIage
controlled by the physician. Moreover,
the physiciai woild never thinik of dis.
pensing his owt drugs, hecaise he knows
that the apothecary is clever and can be
relied rupon to keep only pure and first-
elass stock.

It is seldomi that one finds a physicianl
vio lias not a special formula, or iumttîber

of foriîmulu, whici lie loved to prescrbe
on former occasions. 'lThe observant
apotltecary soon notices this, and, if lie is
shrewd, will coin such observation tuio
many ai hîonest dollar. Nothing pleases
the physiciani mnare thait wieii the piar-
mnacist caters to his fancies, and thus lthe
doctor's special pill lay be made the
basis of a comibination between the pliar-
mîacist and dit physician, whicli mtay last
throught mttaniy yCars.

It is easy to imake pills, and coated
pills at that. Thousands of apothecaries
are doing it to day without the slightcst
inconîvenience, and it is onliy becauîse
they have not taken the pains to investi-
gate the subject that thre balance are not
doing so. Pill mtaking is easy, doubly
profitable, and highly satisfactory in its
every detaiil. It requires the outiay of
very little extra capital, and gives a shop
the appearance of being imndependent of
imanurfacturintg firmts.

PRaCTICal, HINTS.

Excipien/.-As in other details, jumdg.
ment is necessary in choosintg an e.scipi-
ent for a pill mass. Wlhen thre iigredi-
ents are sufficiently adihesive to be de.
veloped by it, water is lite proper excipi.
omnt ; but when they are not, it is ntcces-
sary to use syrup, glucose, glycerin, gly-
cerite of starch, tragacantI, or syrup of
acacia. l'tire glucose is probably tie
best adiesive excipient kiown. It has
few incomipatibiiities, is colorless, very
adhesive, practically non-volatile, and
only a very siall quantity of it is neces.
sary to iuake a mass thiat is easily worked,
and, best of aIl, niot spongy.

Glycerint is of great value as ai excipi-
cmit, even wlien ised in combinatioi with
glucose; but onily a very sitall quantity
of it dare be used, for it is hygroscopic,
and often gives a pill mass a permanent
softness which is to be avoied.

''ie great objection ta syrup, acacia,
tragacantth and thie glycerite of starch is
that they often produce a spongy and un-
inanageable mass, whiclh dries slowly,
and becomies too liard when dry. Glu-
cose has none of these undesirable fea-
turcs, and seems to be the ideal adicsive
pill excipient. llowever, the same excipi-
cuit cannot be tsed with aill pills, and
judgmient ini each instance in selecting the
excipient is a prime requisite of a satis.
factory pill mass.

Coa/ing-Gelatin is undoubtedly to be
preferred as a coating. Coating wilth it
is more quickly accomplisied titan with
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sujgar, and has the advantage of beintg
soluble in both the liquid a nd peptic paits
of the normal gastlic jîîme, while sugar is
Soluble onily ini the lIiuuid. pills cani
he gLl.Itmi n coated tid ihltspe'cnsCd m tifteeI
minutes, wile stigal coating repires a

uteh longer time.
" ieading '" is one of tIle d iscoti tagmîg

ieatures iii coatmig pills writh gelatin. It
can easily he avoided, however. by the
addition of one grain of calcincd llagnesia
to the mliass of cery lifty piTik Tis
hardens the pill, and mmtost effctuttmally
prevenîts " beadmng"

It is not well to lieat tIhe sane gelatin
too oftei. A ntoleuL.r th.isge oceml nm
gelatin after bcrng heated weeal times.
which tenders it comparativelv msolubie,
aid therefore iseless as a coatmg.

Siccess in gelatin c.oatmiig dIepenis
largely upon tle temnpeiatume at whîich
pmlls are dipped. It should not be boil-
mmIg, but shorild be about the colsistelc)
of syrump, and just hot cnough to droIp
freely. practical openence is the best
teacher as to this, however. and those
wvho coitemplate mtanfactuig coated
pills will find full directions for procedure
witht any coating apparatus they miay
purchiase.

'/ie /ia/.P///.- ideal p1l is smiiall.
round, aid easy soluble. It nmbst be
freslily prepaied, froi oUily tle pinmest
drugs, and should le.e nmo limt of lis
ingredients uipoi the tongue. When all
dirig;ists manufactuire tiir own pills as
indicated above, tle pharmaeutical
miilleniumti wvill he at hn.K/oa
Druggisi.

Best Forms of Quinine.

The Societ- <le Therapeutique recenitly
a pp.oiited M.\I. Adriai, Berioz, and Ioy.
iiomnd, a coiiiiiittee ta report on tlie aîtbve
question. They concluide that tei best
sait is tle hydrochlorate, mn heng thle
richest In alkabiod, sufhicientlv Soluble,
and less irritatmit to the stomnacli than
the sulphate. h'lie hydrobiomiate s!oilid
be used only ii cases rebellhous to tlie
h) drochlorate. As to the pharnmaceumtical
fori in which the hydroclhlorate sliould
be admiiimstered, conpte-sed preparatmons
are condenimned, and pills iade rip with a
soluble excipient or soft elastic gelatin
capsules are Tecoiiieided. I'ills or cap-
sules,contaminîg aci fifteei centigram mes
of the hydrochlorate, and given oie in
the imlornimg and onme ai night, or else be-
fore ineals, suflice to keep the systemi ii.
der the influence of quinine so as to ward
off attacks of malarial fever.-T/e Lanret.

EXTEMPO N.n' 0Us Pinvoksnm FN-
NEU..-For filtermig viscous fiuds., A. M.
Edwards (Chen. AV s) constructs a fiin.
nel by perforating a ceet of celluloid with
numterous holes and bendming it into fuin.
nel shape. supporting it iii a retort-stand
ring. After cleamng, it may lie unrolled
and put away flat.
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Supplylng Department Stores.

'T'le increasing ainmber of what are
faniliarly knîown as departnent stores is a
subject which is attracting muîoch attention,
and 10 n0 class of business miien 1 il imore
nenacing than to the druggist. It seens
to be rcgarded as indispensable that each
of these stores should have a " drug " de-
partment, whether it consist only of a few
patent medicines,as is sometimnes the case,
or whether it includes a full Une of drugs,
drug, sundries, and toilet gouds, as wu tind
it in sonme instances. The anmount of
trade which is donc in these stores de.
tracts seriously fron that of the regular
drug store, and in this city it is very ser-
iously felt. As every one knows, the
prices In the departnient store arc redtced
to a figure which inakes it unprofitable to
the retail druggist to coipete with, and
must eventually drive nmany out of busi.
ness. There is no doubt that these stores
can buy patent medicines and drugs as
long as they have the money to pay for
them, but it should be the endeavor of
every wholesale drug and patent nedicine
firm in this country to render lt as difficult
as possible for them to procure theirgoods,
and thus protect their legitiniate custoi.
ers, the druggists, who, it. must be ack-
nowledged, are the mainstay of the
wholesale houses, and who should receive
every consideration and protection fromt
thein. Are any of our wholesaie houses
selling goods direct to these departnient
stores, or how do they manage so casily
to procure stocks? How is il tat,as soon
as a new patent imedicine is put on the
market, one of the first to advertise it,and
at a cut-rate price, is the departnent
store ? Does the retail druggist. ever en-
quire from the wholesaler if lie is selling
to the man who is endeavoring to drive
him out of business by selling at prices
that lie, the retailer, cannot afford to?

The wholesale trade cannot be too
positive in their refusal to sell outside the
drug trade; the retail trade expects protec.
tion and will have it. 1.ooking into thedrug
departnent of " Te T. Eaton Co.
(Ltd.)," in this citythe other day, we ob.
served a large addition to the drug stock,
a full stock of shelf bottles filled with the
drugs usually sold, a large assortment of
Fluid Extracts, manufactured by Lynian
Sons & Co., Montreal, bearing ticir label,

and a imnmber of bottles of simple drugs,
also hearing the saine firmî's l.bel. I)d
L.ymîan Sons & Co. sels these goods direct
or how did thcy procure thei ? Vecannot
believe that any drug irn with the stand-
ing that this firni lias coild lend itself to
anîy sucli business. Ilow, then, did they
procure them ? Our columîns are open to
this firn, or to any other, to say wlicther
such transactions have taken place be.
tween thei and any house outside the
legitiiate drug business.

WVhat we will endeavor to do is to pro.
tect the druggist, and,by any means in our

power, prevent such sales fromn going un.
noticed.

Why Such Indifference?

Whbethier it is that druggists are more
imdifferent than those engaged lm other
occupations, or that the feeling of foolish
jealousy of each iemnber of the craft to.
wards his neighbor exists, to a large ex-
tent, or thiat the state of trade necessitates
the devotion of every minute to attending
to the wants of custoiers, we cannot say,
but we know tiat as a class they are very
neglectful of what should prove a source
of benefit to the trade generaliy. Ve
speak now of organizations amongst drug.
gists. Soimîe time ago, an endeavor was
made to create an interest amongst phar-
macists by the formation of a Pharmaccu.
tical Association for this province. I'e
effort resulted ini the organization of an
association, and, ait the first meeting held,
officers were appointed, interesting papers
read, and a secuing enthusiasn was
awakcncd amongst those present. 'T'le
cal for the second meeting aroused no in.
terest,and the meeting was declared "'off."
The saine story may be told of the vari ms
divisional associations whii.di once had an
existence. As far as we are aware, there
are only two of these associations which
now hold any meetings. And it is not in
this province alone that this lack of inter.
est exhibits itself. In Montreal, a Drug.
gists' Association was organized some
years ago, but the interest takeni iit is so
slighit that it is alinost impossible to get a
quorum, and then only by drunning up
the members. To this Montreal associa-
tion the druggists of that city are indebted
for the comparatively satisfactory state of
affairs existing in drug circles there, the
very smaill ainount of " cutting " in price:.,
and the cordial understanding which ex-
ists anmongst the craft. And all this, and
it is the sanie story everywhere, is accom-
plislied by a few men, who not only have

their own interests at leart, but who are
fiitlhfully devotcd tu tle professiun w hich
they have chosen, and are willing to sacri-
fice time and money in order that phar-

imacy should hold the position it is en-
titled to.

Shouîld this stolid indifference exist ?
Should it devolve oui a few to look after
the interests of the nany ? Ve nutîst all
realize that it is onlly by joint represeita-
tion that ouir present phirmary acts have
heen brotiglt into existence, that our
efficient colleges have been establislhed,
and that whîat protection we have in busi.
ness has been secured. Should we, then,
allow ourselves to fall into a state of leth-
argy, and plossibly lose somlewhat of what
we have gained ?

By regular attendance at local meet.
ings, and the reorganization of provincial
associations, nlîre they have beei alluwed
to drop, inuch imiglt be effected in the
way of regulating trade, of checking the
inroads of other business men, and the ad-
vancenent of pharmacy generally. And,
aside fron aill this, these imeetings have
the effect of eradicatng petty jealousies,
of straighteninig out any differences in%
business, and proimoting a feeling of
sociability which should exist, not onliy
between icmembers of the saine profession,
but also betwei those resident in Ihe
saine localities. Ve trust that, in the
course of a few months, we will sec the
commencement of a more united and de.
termined effort to have organmzations of
the kind wherever it is possible, and we
guarantce that good will result, which will
amply repay those who take part in themu.

Answers to Correspondents.

t.W.--Harrop's Monograph of Flavoring
Extracts is probably the best for your pur-
pose. Publisled by Harrop & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio. The following arc said
to be excellent " fruit extracts."

Extract Strawberry : Bruise 4e lbs. of
strawberries ; pour 3 (.u-arts of alcohol
over the mass, let stand for somte time
and filter. ''lhe product will make about
one gallon of extract.

For extract of raspberry the process is
the saine except that raspherries are sub.
stituted for strawberries.

EXTRACT oF VANANA.
Banina fruit ( ..eled)... ......... polind.
.\tcohol. ................... 1 pint.
W ater ....... ................... pint.

Maceratc fourteen davs, then express and
straîn.

E~xTRACT o F Att..
Vanilla beans...................... oz.
Whitesugar...................... i oz.
Alcohuol (70 per cent.).............. 16 oz.

Rub the vanilla and sugar together and
digest in a closed vessel with S ounces of
the alcoliol for several hours ait a tempera.
turc of 150° F. Then allow the mixture
to cool, transfer to a percolator and hav-
ing packed it firmly allow sufticient spirit
to pass through to measure 16 ounces.
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TANGLEFOOT
SEALED

STICKY FLY PAPER.

-- 1895-- 38SELL.
ALL TANGLEFOOT is now made with the newT HE Corrugated Border. This Border is an improvement on

any of its predecessors-it restrains the sticky composition
BEST more securely, it opens more readily, and remains on the F

sheet. Always acts the same under all conditions. It is
YOU the perfection of Borders. (1'aîtnt.eî Fçb. .i9t, . .

CAN Each case contains five of the New TANGLEFOOT
Holders, with slides to raise the center of the pape:. A

BUY sheet presenting a convex surface catches fies much faster
than one lying fat. These Holders are nicely wrapped
ready to hand out to a good customer'for a present.

Notwithstanding the reduction in price the quality is
improved in general. The paper is a little stronger, a little
stickier, and will remain sticky a little longer.

Prices for the Regular Size, 1895.
LESS THAN ONE CASE, - 50 CENTS PER BOX
ONE TO FIVE CASES, - - $4.75 PER CASE.
FIVE CASES AND OVER, - U4.50 " "

Each Box contains 25 double sheets.
Each Case contains 10 boxes.
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BUY ADAM'S ROOT BEER
11 Pays Weil, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction

RETAIL, 10 AND 25 OTS.; WHOLESALE, 900. AND $1.75 PER DOZ., $10.00 AND *20.00 PER GROSS

Place it on your list and order from your next wholesale representative.

THE GARADIAR SPEGIALTY GOMPANY

TnS FACeAGE COnTAIn IOUiTELU.

h POIS FET DRUGGISTS
atm Fit" seastOsER

1p1,jrwý= POISONS. L
INSECTS. DAVIS' FELTS

IN THREE BOX LOTS, $6.75.

Send order to your regular supplier. If they are out of stock,

rowu. a DAVIS oo.. oIm4AaM.oT. or do not handle, send direct to the manufacturers,

POWIEILL & DAVIS CO., - CHA THAM, ONT.
DAVIS' FLY FELTS are the most popular Fly Poison in the Canadian Market.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sotd by &Uatt gt.ct.,ss .GnrtDpt:P RSI a . I C E R-= =1IChemisîs and Drtgglste : Faubourg montmarte, as

Thiag Wine cf the Extract of Cod Liver, preWard by M. CHEVRIER, a flrst.clas Chemist of %bi, posses at the same tinme it active
pirnciples of Cod Liver 0il and the theCpeutie proertie of alcoholic prpa rsations. Il is valuable to persons h s tomach cannot ret an fatty
suistancces. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, a invaluable in Serofula, Rickets, Aniemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
IGentra Depot -PARIS, C H E V 1 EI R. Ûaa. I

il,: Faubourg Monîtmrte, s ChenseanDwgistj

The beech-tree Creosote che*s the deatructive wok of Pulmonar Consmmption, as it diminofies exp toration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the frver, and suppresses peospiration. Iseffect, combind wih Cod Lîver Ou, makes the Wane et of Cod Laver witb Creoote
.in excellent rcnsedy against pronounceid or threatened Conoumaption.

DOMINION AGENTS TORONTO, ONTARIO
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The Art or Pharmacy.*

Ily 1, H.L omO a .

It is not in the province of this paper
to discuss the art of pharmlacy as prac.
tised in the early days gone by, or alto-
gether as it is practised to-day, or how a
shall be practised in tie future, but its
scope will be an attemnpt to present to
you a few hints and notes gathered in the
working roon in the practice of pharmacy
as an art, and a consideration of sonie of
the aids and helps necessary to the carry-
ing on of a phirmacy proper, while in
connection with this, with your pernis.
sion, we will dwell somewhat upon the
question as to whether we, as retail phar
muacists, in the practice of pharnacy as
an art, are advancing toward or receding
froi the door which opens and entitles
to us a professional calling. Ve preface
our renarks with the observation that the
pharmaccutical work upon the whole
must bc performed on the principle by
which the painter mixed his colors, viz.,
"With brains, sir 1"

Such matters as the way to hold a
pharnaceutical tool or the method of
using it does not find a place here,
because expertness in these matters is
acquired by observation and experience
on the part of every pharnacist. The
manufacture of chemicals will rt lbe con-
sidered, excepting a few solutions. Coin-
petition at home and abroad insures to os
a regulat supply of chenicals at a price
far below that at which we can make them,
and o r duty, so far as the public is con-
cerned, is to see that they respond to the
pharmnacopæial tests. The manufacture
of galenical preparations is another mat-
ter. Here we are in our peculiar province,
and if we are to make the best of the
opportunities and of the tinie which our
business affords, we should be able to
say of our preparations that we made
them ourselves. The question of profit
and loss will only be considered at this
point. A successful pharmacist, while ex-
hibiting at a pharmaceutical gathering
warcs of his own make, was asked by a
brother pharmacist, " Does it pay ?"
"Yes," lie answered, "and I have the
satisfaction of having made them imyself."
Another painstaking pharmacist, by care-
fully preparing with his own hands a few
green çxtracts and exhibiting them on his
counter, a chance medical customer of
note was led to give hini the full benefit
of his patronage. thus helping hini on to
success in his pharmaceutical career. In
a sense the extracts made the man who
made then.

Not every one of us possesses the sanc-
tum which is dignified with the name
laboratory, but must have a back rooi or
other convenient place where stock is
made. As to its fittings, it is unnecessary
to mention to you, unless it be of one
article which the writer bas as yet never
seen in a pharmaceutical place of busi-
ness, either as an article of usefulness or
*Read at a meeting of the Nebra%1ca Pharmaceutical

Association.

as an ornanient. I refer to a Iantel. Ii
the working rooin it could be ttilized as
a fume ehiaiber, and in his dispensing
roon as an ornameîcnt -- n both places as
a ventilator inuch needed. Aimîong the
accessories înuy be nentioned the sand
bath, covered or uncovered, water and
steaim bath, and evaporating dishes of
various kinds. Much of the apparatus
required iay be of home construction.
Certainly expensn e apparatus is not the
criterion of the work perforned. A pie-
titi rilled with washed sand perforns the
work of a mure elaborate sand bath. An
iron saucepan holding fro.n one to two
gallons makes an excellent water bath.
The lower part of ani ordinary oatmleal
cooker furnishes niearly all that is desired
in a steam bath, and a perfect substitute
for the sand and steani bath, to be used
in conjunction with the gas .1.une, is an
iron plate iounted on four legs, so that
it is slightly higher than the supporting
part of the humer. The miany uses to
which this useful article can be put will
readily suîggest thenselves to yonî. Tl'he
leorking.roomiî of the operating pharma-
cist, whether it be large or small, cannot
be perfect unless it have ncans at hand
for testing drugs, chenicals, and finished
products; also for working experimental
trials of new processes and methods which
may occur to you. Any good handbook
of chemistry will furnish you iinfornmation
in the selection of any other than the
nost ordinary apparatus.

Thle P/armacopia of iS 9 o contains a
very useful list of cheinicals and reagents,
which generally are all that is required for
pharmaceutical testng In the considera-
tion of ways of preparing products by
maceration and percolation, inaceration,
with only a few exceptions, is used
where percolaiion fails through faulty
manipulation, and so little skill and atten-
tion is required in so simple a process
that no attention will be given it here, un-
less it would be possible to tell youî how
to do away with the daily shaking whinh
is necessary to obtain results at all satis-
factory. But believing more in the effec-
tiveness of percolation, and percolation,
being an invention of the nineteenth cen-
tury, is a vide stel) in advance in phar-
nacy over niaceration ; therefore the few
thouglhts given to this subject will be in
the Une of percolation rather than macera-
tion. Much lias been written on this sub
ject in all of its details, good and indiffer-
ent. There may be some doubters, but
percolation is surely established as the
most efficient imeans for the exhaustion
of drugs, and I ain pleased to say that
much of the progress made during the
half-century of its use has been effected
by American pharmacists.

In the selection of a percolator of a
definite shape, allow nie to say, in behalf
of the drug, you have nothing to say, as
the drug should always be allowed to
niake the choice. Obviously one of defi-
nite shape is not universally applicable,
tilat is, for perfect results. For example,
a percolator whose deptb is far greater

than its width is admirably suited In the
making of preparations such as tîimd ex
tracts, in which the pioportion of drug
and menstruuni are nearly alke ; yet a drug
which contains a large anount of soluble
iatter like kino couîld îlot be successfully
percolated in a long, narrow percolator,
because the percolate would soon becomne
so dense that %t would soon cease to de-
scend. A thorough acquaintance of the
nature of a drug will do mntluch to carry on
successfil percolation. With a few hints
in regard to hanidling iaterial for exhaus
tion, we will pass on. in the coimminu-
tion of dried drugs for treatmg thein with
ilenstrunimi M Order to e.tract their v-irtues,
care muust be taken to have thei not only
of first quality, but of a proper lineness.
Vith a few exceptions these can be

ground to a proper degree of fineness in
an ordiiary drug iill. Sifting im a snall
way iay be perforned witih brass wire
sieves, and a bristIe brush is useful in
forcing the powder through the ieshes.
Ii extracting froni dried drugs their virtues
by percolation, care and attention must
be given to the work before the drug is
placed in the percolator. After the drug
is properly iioistened with the prescribed
nienstruun to saturation, place it in a cov-
ered container and allow it to remnain iiun-
ti it is fully swelled or expanîd-d, and the
time it takes depends upon the menistruumn
and the texture of the drug. hie more
woody and fibrous the drug, and the more
watery the menstrui, the more it will ex-
pand and the greater tinie it will require
for suîccessful operation. If the swelling
is allowed to take place n the percolator,
the druîg becoies so tight as to stop aill
percolation. If the drug contains a large
aimount of resmous matter upon whiich its
virtuesdepend, and ami ilcoholicmenstruumi
is necessary, although sweling takes place
only to a snall extent, tune mîust be given
for the ienstruni to perfectly soften aind
dissolve the resis and guis before per-
colation proceeds. Il packing druigs,
usinîg an ordimary U.S.P. percolator, do
not pack first portions too hard, lit with
each succeeding portion increase the pres-
sure slightly. Mode of regulatimig flow of
liquid is so simple as to iot need ientioli.
AIl preparations, imcluding those made by
percolation, should rema,n, under favor-
able cirrcuinstaices,from, four to six weeks,
in order to allow thei to attan a proper
equilibriui before filtration. This brings
us to the subject of filters and filtration,
a separation of liquids fron solids. 'T'lie
simîplest plan for separating the fluid froim
the solid portion of a mixtine is by sub-
sidence and subsequent decantation or
siphioning. A piece of India rubber tub-
ing iakes a very good siphon, the only
objection to it being that a portion of the
fluid is liable to get into the nouth in
starting the flow. This objection may be
overcome in two ways: First, the tube
nay be filled either with water, or the
liquid itself, and then closing tightly one
end of the tube and thrustng the open
end into the liquid, and at thle. samie tiîe
dropping the closed end lower than the
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surfar.e of the iquid tu be sgiloned.
Second aftcr piutting In tIhe siphui,
cover the siedl uf the boutle tightly with
the hand, and bluw forcibly witi une
sharp puT tiruugi a space left betwceu
the thumb and forcfinger.

Ainong the varions mcans, aside fron
those just ioted, and which are eiployed
for the separation of liquids froum solids,
mray bc mnenrtuned straininrg througi rilter-
ing bag, flannel, mruslin, or utihes cloth.
Clarification by white of cgg , filtermng
through paper nr tl ils attendant glass
fuiiels, ribbei and plain, plaited paper,
wire supports, etc., capillary filtiation, fil-
tration unrder pressure, ulmard filtration
-these aill have their mrerits in certain
ways. I will irmake further mention of
only one, and that witi a desirable addî-
lion, tirat of tIre white fclt fliterinrg bag,
witi the addition of filtcring papcr, su dis.
iitegrated as to furnn a ioirog.:teous imass
or pulp. My first lesson in irakmg paper
pulp was acquired wien a boy, in visiting
a large paper factory. Boiling water
maceration and churning about with a
knife-like instrument is aill that is neces-
sary. It tihen can bc thrown on cheese
cloth, the water pressed out, and the pulp
Iroket up and allowed to dry, wien it is
ready for future tise. When wanted, it
can Ue placed directly in the liquid to bc
filtered, but in nearly aill liquids the best
and nost satisfactory way is to irst place
the dry pullp in soime pure water, whici
sourn breaks it up, then the water iay be
separated as before. Tie ttoist pulp can
tie be placed in the whole aiount of
liqnid if the total airmount of liquid is
suall, but if the amtrount is large, then
only that amotint which,wlhen poured into
the bag, fills it. the supposition being thiat
the proper sized frilter or bag is being
used. 'ie object in doing this wili read-
ily bc seeir. As the liquid ilows through,
the pulp is left as a coating on the filter.
The first portion runrninrg through irmust
bc returnred until it begins to rui cicar.
This comlibination filter mrakes, for rapidity
of action, for time saving, and for results
desirabie, it ias proven with ime, one of
the iost efficient.

Tie preparation of syrups imay bc con.
sidered a matter of extremrre simrplicity,
and, in fact, witi very few exceptions, so
far as PiariacopSeia Syrups are con-
cerired, this is, no doubt, correct, very
little, cither of art or science, being re.
quired, in imrost cases, to furnisi present-
ailearticles.

Tie first mratter for consideration is the
source of tIre sweetiess-sugar. The
ihiarmiacopoeia is quite explicit in regard

to it, rightly designating canre sugar.
ct root sugar I have trot fourd satis-

factory, as it contains glucose to a greater
or less extent, and to glicose are attributed
mrany of the rmdesirable changes which
circmrical syrups uindergo. Murci of the
sugar on the market is faced with ultra-
marine or other blue coloring matter, this
coloring beiig ussed to icutralize the last
siade of yellow color whici renrains in
tie sigar. Two syrips oily will be roted

here, syrup iodide of nron and syrup by-
paopoiusplites U.S.p. l'ie Piarmracopia
directs the mitroduction of the water, iron
wire, and ail of the iodmre at once,
checkmirg heat ivolved by application of
cold water. In a pharmacist's busy car-
ce ie is hable to overlook the reactonr
tiait is muore or less violent, and conise-
quent loss of iodmre, whici is sure to take
pLace unless it is watched, and the tem-
perature kept low. lodne added i srall
portions at a tmie wiii avo.d higi tempera.
ture, and consequent worry. It aiso dI-
rects filterinrg the iodide of ironr solution
into cold syrup. I thik there are ad-
vanttages in usmiig syrup at the boilirg
point, as the iron solution mixes more
readily. Tie syrup is clarified to a cer-
tai extent, and ai the saire timre steril-
ized, which is of great value in preserving
syrups, or other non-alcoiolic hiquids.
Tie addition of fromt oe-.quarter to one-
half gran citric acid to the ou.ace of solu-
tion is ai effective and, I imay say, inno-
cent preservative.

'l'ie word "elixir" to-day stands for a
class of prepirations flavored, sweetened,
weak in alcoiol, in whici mredicinal sis-
stances of various kinds are exibiited in
palatable fori, and tieir number has in
receit limes grown so large and varied
that it is almost imrpossible for the phiar-
macist.to keep a stock sutlicient to imreet
the detmands of his business. Il mraking
the base for nrearly all elixirs the flavoring
ingredients should be pure anrd fresi, for
in their purity, to a great exteti, lies the
success or failure in this class of prepara-
lions. The essential oils used in mwaking
tihis base,.bring oxygenated as soon as ex-
posed to the air in a loosely-stoppred bot-
tic, begin at once to deteriorate. Five to
ten per cent. of spirits added to thei will
preserve irthem to a great degree. Elixirs
containing chemicals require care in tiheir
making. Scale irotn salts should ie thor-
oughly powdered and dissolved in warmr
water, tIre iron being added and dissolved
in smrall portions at a tinte. Quinine re-
quires ieat and a simali aimounit of citric
acid for solution, and is to bc dissolved
directly i tie lîain elixir. Nutralization
for cither alkali or acid should bc very
graduai until the neutral point is reached.
Thle overlookinrg of this point is to rmry
observation one of the greatest s;tunblinrg-
blocks to success of the average pharia-
cist in this linc of work, the neutrailizing
agent for acids being aimtonia water.
Test its purity by neutralizing it with
dilute sulphuric acid. If it be a coal-tar
product, its ode: will imake itself known,
and is to bc rejected for use here. In
mtaking solution of citrate of hismuth and
ammonria, the solution renains turbid, dite
to the insoluble citrate of iisnutih. To
renrder complete solution, aimmîronia water
or hydrate is added drop by drop a short
intervals, until comrplete, solution is ob-
tained. Tasteless tincture chloride of
iron, if uised in nraking clixir gentian and
ironî, imakcs ai elixir thait is aill that can
bc desrre-.But how can we avoid car-
rymng a ready-made stock suflicient. to

meet all deiands of our busimess, and
keep our shelves clear of stock mu this line
seldoi called for ? Can it be donc ? I
believe it can, and the answer is a simple
one: By keeping concentrated solutions,
like pepsm, iron, bismuth, cailisaya, etc.,
of a known strengtlh of your own make,
and when you have ai order from your
phrysician or other source, for an ounce of
somethmng n tius class, the formula of
whicih you kiow, inrstead of beimg coin-
pelled to buy a pound and depositing the
unused fiftecn ounces on your shelf to
worry you as to the hkelhhood of your
bemîg able to turn it ito cash at somle
tune ti the near future, make the required
amournt out of your own concentrations
and have the satisfaction of kînowing that
t place of havimg your lard-car.red mon-

ey invested in stock that is gathcring fly-
spreL-s in the suimier and dust and d:rt
in the winter, you cai deposit it where
you cain view it occasionally as ready cash.
It should be the ambition of every piar-
macist to be able to manufacture his own
preparations, if for no other purpose than
to bc anile to determine as to the genuine.
ness and quality of those he purchases
of the wholesale mranufacturing chenist.
In coninection witir the subject of the art
of phariacy let us for a moment consider
somte of the aids and helps triat will tend
to place our calling on a professional foot-
ing, whiclr, I believe, is the desire of every
truc pharniacist. There is so much to bc
said in regard to this that its imragnitude
mlrakes one feel his entire incapability of
treating the subject as it should bc.

I have seen aid heard this subject dis-
cussed pro and on, in print and by indi-
vidual persons, and much in other ways,
and, fromi the evidence already in, I amn
constraitned to thintk, and ani alimost con-
vinced, that, as it is practised to-day by
the rank and file of our pharimacists and
druggists, we irave not the sligitest claitm
on the tiedical and other professions, or
the public in generail, to be recognized as
such. There seemts to be a prevailing
idea atmong us that pharmacist and drug-
gist are synonymrous terns-that they
rmean the saire thing. To msy mind they
are distinct, a pharinacist being one who
mait ufactures anid dispenses drurgs, while
a druggist simply iandles ttemi, and a
handier of drogs is no more entitled to
professional recognition than ie who
handles the yard-stick in rmeasuring the
cloth for your suimmnrer suit. Therefore,
there is a golf between tIre two that can
only be spanned by a thorough concep.
tion of a pharmîacist's calling ; a thorough
preparation-a prepiration that cannot bc
found at the soda fointamn, at tIhe cigar
case, or selling latents of witcver kmtds,
-a preparaton mstigated by other no-
tives thain tIte dollars and cents it mnay
bring-a choice of iis calling as a life-
work. A thorough training in a phara.
centical school is for various reasons
greatly to bc desired if used only as a
foundation for future work. Much of the
after-work will dcpend on the firtness
and stablity of this foundation. No col-
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lege faculty, no iatter how comupetent ,
no curriculum, no imitter how broad or
varied, can inpart to one that which is
necessary to a professionail calling without
his ettire co-operation. A person withs a
true idea of a college training, and who has
improved every opportunity there offered,
and recognizes his knowledge and training
obtained there to lie only a base, or foun
dation, and lias inade it firni by his own
persona! work, aided by those competent
to do sa-then is lie ready to go out mii life
and upon this foundation erect a s.iper
structure that will compel the admiration
of his fellows and open to him the profes
sional door.- Omaha Druggist.

University Examination Questions.

The following are the papers suhmnitted
at the recent annual examinations for the
degice of Phn.B., at the University of
Toronto, 1895:

ANAISTicam. CHDU.îs'rRv.
Examiner :-GRn.ut.~ C:îî.utur.:s,

M.A., M.B.
r. Detect the acid and base in sub

stance narked "A."
2. Detect the acid and base in sub.

stance narked " B."
3. Detect the base in solution mîarked

4. Detect the acid in substance narked

5. Does the solution marked " E " con-
tain an alkaloid ? If so, does it contain
morphine. quinine, or strychnine ?

6. Write equations illustrating the
chernical changes which occur in testing
substance narked " A."

7. Represent by equations he follow.
ing chenical changes:

(a) Potassium hydrate on niercuric
chloride.

(b) Potassium hydrate on aluminum
chloride.

(c) Hydrogen sulphide on ferric
chloride.

(d) Hydrogen sulphide on lead
nitrate.

(e) Ammonium sulphide on arsen-
ous sulphide.

(f) Potassium iodide on mîercuric
chloride.

PltARMacor.Nosv Ast) MicRosCoi'v.
E.vaminer:-J. T. FOTil FiNGHMA,

B.A.,M.B.
i. Nane the gross specinens submit.

ted.
2. Naine and% briefly describe, with

drawings, one of the microscopie shdes.
3. Oral.

MATERî.x MEDîC..

Examiner :-J. T. FoTi iR:NGiras:,
B.A.,M.B.

i. Naine ten official drugs of the natu
rat order Legnminose.

2. Trganta rite full miateria
iedica notes on il, indicating cspecially
the characerist.a of a good sample.

3. Naine plants in which the following
constituents are found . l'ellctiermne, san
tongin, cimetin, .ttliartic acid, escriie,
arabin, amîygda.iîn, inti in, koussin, st>
racin.

4. Give, in one or two words, the
tlerapeutic ationi uf each of the fullow
ing drugs J.aburandi, Calabar bean,
as.atetida, liu.\ \omlica1, quinine, cocaml,
belladonna, cantharides, pomiegranlate,
bitter apple.

5. Give natural order (or fanil>) and
habitat of the following Rlieum, ipecac,
cetaceui, tanacetumi, camiphora, vanilla,
zingiber, triticulm, coccus, cubeba.

6. Give ima.xiuiim dose of. Aq. menth.
pip., decoct. aloes co., ess. anisi, e.tr.
ergotS liq., ac. carbol., mif. digitalis, hq.
atrop. sulph.. lilt. trinitrini, sp. caiphorx,
syr. seillae, tr. canniab. ind., tr. nuc. vonm.,
vin. antinoniale.

7. SI.ow liow a drug like o/. santa/i can
lie both a stinulaînt expectorant and a
diuretic, and antiseptic to the urinary
passages. What is meant by local action
ora drig, systemte action, remote action?

Pu11t.B.

Nors.-Candidates will dispense the
following preparations witi neatness, ac-
curacy, and dispatch, labelling and fl-
ishing the miiedicines, as if designed for
patients. 'lite order and cleanliness i
which cach dispensng desk, with its
stock of utensils, is left, wi/lc rated.

Miss GEoi;ssi Woomll.asty.

11. Camphor..
l'ulveris rhi. .. ...... na. gr. vn.
'ulveris opi...........gr. j.

Nlisce. Tere fi. pilv. in chari. dcccm. divide.
quarum cap. j ornt. iccuntis horis doncc Ienia
tur dolor, c :nit:c cmplast. L.yth. polliccs Ires
longum, polliccs duo latumn super atiutati in-ht.
cendain.

Sig : Admove cntlila:srutn statii ad ptaliens
affectant.

S. M. G.m<Ex, Es9.

.1. Pl''. rhtes.... .... ...... o.0o5
Magnes. cat b...... .... . 0.049

Olci nenix pip..........0.032

NI. fat. pil. mitte duoalccim c unani post jen
taculmtin et c<innt duas post prandiim eitca.
lui.

.Miss .Mas .aNszî...

1l. llydrargyri oxiJi rubri...... . j.
Paraflii mollis ..
Cerae allr. -........ gr. xx.

M. s. a. ci ft. unc. hujus unguctii pauxillun,
oculo affecto applice:ur nane noctcque.

lias. Joins C:ssim.niast.

lm. 1oass.iodidi.... ....... gr. liv.
Syrupi ................. .1 v.
Spi. .ttltct% ""rusa (normal) f.3 i.
Aquarm.... ...... .d f5 iv.

M. s. a. fi. insi. et :i Cochi. si ex aq.
quarta quaque hor. sumcnd.

Cil.\tibîi it\ lSN01a.aNLt .\Nx Olu. u.
I::a,/itleur . -- Raii.\.\t t...a\.\ n1R, l.A.,

M.B.

i l* 'cpla i n wh:at ts meants h the ternis
(di) Aciid (ide. (A) \eid .;ait, (cl Iasic
Sailt, (i) ( 'ompoid Ftier, ) K tite,
(f) Amine, (g) Amide. G:ve ani empille

2 Sintate tle general iitioils for de
termin:ing the atoice w.ight

.3 Wlat volumî nibe of \1mmo11ni - gad
ieastired at 27Tf anld "no mm1i11 Ilar is
required to ientralire oo graiiiimes of a
solition containing 32c pier cent oif Ily
drclnrie Acid gas

4. The eleiien:ts Nitrogeni, l'hospioris,
and Arsenic are said to belong to the
samle natural faiinly pl\îiamiî fully Ilte
neaning of this statement.

5. Give ai: account of tihe chemistry of
Mercury.

6. Give an account of tlic manufacture
of thtree of Ite following substances.
Potassium Permanganate, Soda by solvay
process, Whisite I.ead, Silphurie Ether

7. Write cquaticns illustraiming tile
action of licat oi

(a) Aîimmoniui Nitrate
(b) Ainioiun Bichromate.
(C) Primliary Calcium Phosphate.
(d) Ortho Phosphoric acid.
Ilot concentrated Sulphncie acid ont
(e) Potassiumi lodide.
(f1) Suîlphur.
Nitric acid on
(g) Solution of Ferrous Chloride and

I lydrochloric acid.
(h) Tin.
S. Give a classification of the Alcoliols.

State facts for considerng Glyceriie an
Alcolhol.

9. Write tie constituttonal foriiuila of
Acetaldehyde, Trisnethyl Carimol, Chio.
raI, Urea, lBenizaldehyde, SalI, Saihcylhc
acid.

]0. Give ai account of the Chemnistry
of One of the following: T*ariaic acid,
Carbolic acid.

MRi-iC Il.

i. Translate the following prescriptions
into English

(a> tRecipe: Extracti opii, grani tres
quartas partes, Pilula- hydrargyri, grana
quatuor, EXtractt carscarill, grana tria.
Conitunde simili et divide Ill piulas nu
inero duas. Sumantur pro dosi bora
IX' vesperi fair nocte alque cras cadcn
hora. Mitte nunero quatuor.

(b) Recipe: Guaiaci ligni rasi, sesuin
cianm, Sassafras radicis, uinciam diilidiai,
Aqua: dcstillata, libras duas. Coque
igne leni ad libran, sub fuient coctionis
adde glycyr.hizx radicis contusa: dracIh
n'as duas et cola. ÆEger cochlcaria tria
ter vel quater die ante cibumn capiat.

(c) Recipe . Antinonii tartarati sti
granumin, Aquanm îî prarm ad fluidunciamî.

Misce et xgro haisumin statàtn <la et
repete post horas duas, si ventriculis
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eieticutim non antea rejecerit, vel si alvus
non laxata fuerit.

2. Translate the followmng expressions:
(a) Detrahlatur e biraclio sanguis ad

uncias dccen statini. (b) Sminat untium
oni nocte ad vices octo ex aliquo
vehiculo crasso. (c) Fiat empliastrumn
pollices sex longun, pollices tres latumn.

3. Write the foliowing expressions
wiithout abbreviations and translate:

(a) Ft. mist. cuj. det. coch. mag. ont.
bih.

(b) Coch. ampl. ij ex. semîicy. vin. aq.
apid hor. indec. a.m. et hor. quiint. pa..
quotid. sun.

(c) Cap. coch. larg. dim. ex. coch. ij
harg. aq. t. i. d.

Translate the followinîg prescriptions,
criticize fully, and state how yous would
iteet any dilliculties which snght arise in
dispenising tlien as written :

.. 1. ltismutli subnitratis.... Sj.
Sodii hicaibonatis...... gr. XXX.
E-scipientis 41. S........

31iscec fi. ail. no. .xx.
Sig. Ocvoret ;cg. ij post jentac. pranai. ct cocn.

quotid. l>cr utensei.

5. It. Acidi carbolici 5.00
>fui ;r ntt. .2o.co

toracis...... ..... 30.00
(lycerini........... ISO.00
Aquam<n lestillatamnaî3l. 360.00

JliscC S. A. fi. miss.
Sig. Gargarisaia. Ut. dict. maan. mierid. noc.

teajue atend.
6. t. Tra:t. <igitalis.......f. 5j.

Ext. CI)throaxy-li 1..
Spi. :lacris nitrosi .
Glycerini ............ ana f. -j.
Afiuac q. q.......... it. f kiv.

M1. Ft. mils. slähibe coch. iag. bis quotid.

y. 1.. l.xt. cotocynath:ails com91. gr. ass.
1î1. gei colposita:..... gr. ij.
Ilydrargyri curn crCia... g-. iaj.

Contiansl. ft. pit. ci tait. 1al. los. no. duîo1cc.
quaui cap. j. sing. noct. la. S.

S. It. Acid1 carbolici li<q.... 5.00
Colladii ilexilis-...-... 55.00

'1. ft.. igiiiituii. In vcrucca inan. nocicque
ope >cncilla camcl:ni applic.

9~>. R. Cnc:in.v haydr»clor. gr. .xv.
Sodii til,oratis.... gr. vij.
Aquama stillatam, al f. 5iij.
SolvC fC. collyrtiun.

Applica atl oculuinà >inistruîn si u lici. tert'is
lions.

so. AcidumCa/wiam
(a) Wrie dispensng notes on is e.hi-

bition in pill and mixture.
(b) State Ilhe proporttons of water wvilh

which it gives transparent soluton, and
how similar resuhs mnay be obtained with
oller proportions of water.

(c) Give ils dose and antidotes.

Examncr-T. cCnw.,B.A.

i. I)escribe te structure of a growing
point. Upon what condittons does growth
depend ?

:. Give an accotnt of te reproduction
of the Musses.

3. 1h.at paris of thc flower mllay fori
the fruit ? Classify fruits with examiples.
Give an account of the nethods of dis-
petsion of fruits and seeds.

.. Describe Ihe formation, structure,
and futnctions of bark tissue.

5. Deine the tenus: bast, catkin, sa.
prophyte, diclinous. Write short descrip.

tive notes on (a) pollen, (b) protoplasm,
(a) tracheids, (d) trichlomes.

6. Carbohydrates in plants. Give an
accout of their formiation, and compare
green and colorless plants iii this regard.

7. Organized and utorganiz.ed fer-
ments. Explain these terns with a de-
scription and comparison of the action of
the two classes.

Ex.aminer :-Cumas. F. H i.:ni.:n, Pt.G.,
Pîîm. B.

a. Prepare 56.7 c.m." of syrup of
iodide of ironI by the following formula,
subuitting a report in accordance with
the subjoined synopsis.

Syus Feýrri falidi.
lion nirc................ 90.72 granis.
Iodine.. ................ 17S.225 "
Suagar .... .............. 240.625 *
Distilled vater............ : 63.25 c. ait.

Pcoduct........... 2S35.oooc.rn.

Make a syrup witlh sugar and 70S.75
c.m.-' distilled water. Use 566 c.m.a dis-
tilled water to inake the solution of iron
iodide, and when completed add syrup
277.25 c.m.a to it, and boil gent/y for five
minutes. Filter the solution into the re-
iainder of the /wt syrup ; wash residue

and filter with 177.25 c.i.' hot distilled
water, and resort to the proper expedient
for preventing reduction of the iron salt
in the finisled preparation.

z. Find the specific gravity of thte sub-
stance submitted, and report as lier fol.
lowing synopsis:

l.iqidi Iabeld................
SpcCific gravity......... .....

Work:
Reortfor Syrup Iûdide of fren.

Anount ofeach ingrcdient

Eton wire ..... gramns or.....grains
lodine .. grs or. grains.
Siugar grans îr. grains.

Prmoctuct ... .c.m.' or.....11 &zs.
Watcr to miiake simple syrup... or...fl. drs.
VatCr to n:ac iron iodide
solution.................c.m. 3 or ... il. tirs.

.yrip alddil to soiition.......c.n.3 or ... il. <is.
îlot water uzed to waslh rcsiduc

and fih:cr............. ... c.m. or...t1. drs.

(a) State how the iron iodide solution
vas inade, and indicate reaction hy an

eqtation.
(b) Explain cause and nianner of de-

terioration ; and state how it nay be pre-
vented.

(c) What ieans were adoptcd to inake
tihe syrup permanent ?

(d) Illustrate by chemuical equation the
action of the preservative agent used.

Pnt.'ut.tcv AN<t Pnî.ttacEUTicat.CnÇtîi.
ISTR i.

Examinecr:.-Cîtas. F. H t'niNER, Pmu-G.,

1. LEvra.-:.m CinchonP i:guidum. (a)
What are the official requirements as to
strcngth ? (b) Give method ofassay. (c)
State how you would standardize ooo

c.m.3 of percolate which essay showed to
contain So grains of total alkaloids.

2. Give tamue, strengtlh, and dose of
ci of cte officiail (a) powders contain.
ing opium ; (b) solutions, (/iguores) con.
taining opium alkaloids.

3. Contrast the value of the following
as ointnent velir.les : (a) Parafdinun
Molle, (b) Adeps Lane, (c) Adeps Bei-
zoatus. (d) Menttionthemîostsatisfactory
method of incorporating alkaloids with
fats.

4. Acidum Ijdrobromicumn Di/utum :
(a) Strengtlh. (b) Criticize the official
nethod of preparation. (c) Vhat is
Fothergill's inetlod? (d) Show by equa-
tions the chemical changes involved in
both processes.

5. Extraction: (a) Mention in order
of occurrence the forces and plcnomxîena
exhibited during the process, (b) explain.
ing how each assists in facilitating the
exhaustion of drugs. (c) Define Ex-
tractive. (d) State what changesit under.
goes physically and chemically by ex-
posire to heat in contact with air. (e)
Why are solid extracts so gencrally not
soluble to a clear solution Im imenstrua
identical with those used in their prepar.
ation ?

6. Alkalies being considered general
precipitants of alkaloidal salts: Explain
(a) the ready solubility of quinine sul-
phate in aroinatic spirit of amnionia, (1)
the efficacy of Tinctura Opii Anmoniata
and of (c) Tinctura Quinina Ammaoniata.

7. Give official nantes for the following:
(a) Elixir Vitriol. (b) Seignette Salt.
(c) Hepar Sulphuris. (d) Sal de diobus.
(e) Kermies Mineral. (fj) Oil of Simoke.
(g) Labarraque's solution. (h) -Hoff.
muann's Anodyne. (i) Camphor Mixture.
(s) Huxltan's l'incture.

S. (ncon)atibi/ity: (a) Classify and
(b) define, giving an example for each
class. (c) Explain the cause of the difli-
culty usually experienced in dispensinsg
saline substances ina strong solution in
nost nedicated waters.

9. F/uid Extrats: (a) Mention the
conditions to be considered in selecting
appropriate ienstrua. (b) Explain the
serious objections to the use of fluid ex.
tracts in preparing infusions, decoctions,
syrups, tinctures, etc., by dilution, illus
trating with two exaniples.

zo. Oils: How do fixed and volatile
oils differ (a) physically and (b) chemi.
cally? (c) What constituent furnishes the
ador and flavor of volatile oils? (d)
Mention the only exception to the rule.
(c) Explain.the cause of the variations in
consistence of the different fixed oils. (f)
How may cotton.seed oil be detected ina
olive oil? (g) How is Oil of Bitter Al-
mond prepared, and how niay it be puri.
fied of its poisonous constituent?

Vellosine is an alkaloid of parcira bark,
recently isolated hy Fauvet. It has the
formula CHN and meche at 1S4°C.
It appears as yellowish crystals, insoluble
in water, but soluble in ether, chloroform,
and hot alcolhol.
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WITH ADAMS' PEPSIN

TUTTI FRUTTI
ASK VOUR WHOLESALER FOR IT.

Send for new advertising matter to decorate your window.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
Il and 13 JARVIS ST., - - TORONTO.

Msa eauai non.to'dc, non.irritat.Ozone S efemc *'""''''o4"o g antiseptic for cither internal or
externai use. Our Ozone. concentrated form, is the nost pwcfuil blood
purifier and germicide ever produced, and will be fund a specific in all
forais of Asthm2. Bronchitis, 'h.ooping Cough. croup, .e\1cae or
'D;phtheria. For Catarrhal Troubles :t will prove invaluable as a tonc
and constitutional renedy, and is especially efficient in preventing or
comnbating fermentation of food in the stomach, brcaking up the worst
forms of anyspepsa and Sour Stomach.

For dressing Ulcerations of all kinds, preventing suppuration, and
assisting towards rapid granulation and hraling, Ozone has no equal.

Ozone is also used as a gargle for all manner of Throat Diseases:
dcstroying all fermentation of the tisues brought forth by impregnation
of disease germs. No gcrm lifc can exist whc:c it is used.

Al Druggists should kep tU remedy. as it will prove
a, genuine fWend to their customeru.

Physleians owe it te themselves te try it.

OZONE SPEGIFIG GO•
TORONTO, ONT.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptic.

T1'ese Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carb,.i:c ac:d in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphihcic infection.

For the rational cleanm.g and disniccts,n ol the mouth, teeth.
pharynx, and especially of the tons.s, and for immedatcly rcmovmg
disagreeable dos enmanatng (rom the mothia and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
Radlaucr's AIntisepbtic l'erles take special eficit whcc swaliowing i
difilcult in inflammation of the thrwat and tonsîl., catarrh of the guns.
periostitis dentahls, stomatitîs mercuralabs, sahvaun, angîna, ami thuush.

A few ofthe " Perles" placed in the nouth disolve into a strongly
antiseptic fluid of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth and iuncous mein.
brane of the pharynx. and iinmcliatcly remove the fungi, germs. and
putrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thcheby preventing any
farther nmjury to the iceth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them di.çusoc sluly in the nouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in smali and handy tins, Radiauer's Antiscptic
Perl can always carricd in the pocket.

SANU 
rACTUPED 

aY

S- RADLAUER - Pharinacoutical Chemlst
BERLIN W., GtRMANY

W.J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont., Wholesale Agent for Canada,

(I5S^)

1zN OZF
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LE "MANLEY'S"

S ef, lie, ami Wise
A elsnulle e onnb latio c Celery. Boer. Iron,and Wi*ue;Toules, ussd Fure Giloerlue,

instead os aleolel.
UNEQUAI.t.ED

ASA NEALTH SUILER ad NEALTH RESTORER
l1% iren the FU.I.FST SATISFACTION to persons

aho, halle takcri it.
It iput us. in a 16-or. Iule, con.ined inan attractive

Nu llar hit.e carton.

$K.20 per dor.

C (de y) whe.. $ 4

siietir difrcionly-.... ..... $6.00
For ordera of 3 to 6dsozen

7o -$6 .- nd 5 fr $6.6 "
?2111.2$63, 5>i Off 30da;Y'

KVELI. FOR St A MIOTTLE.
Ordr respectfully ,olicited.

THE LION MEDICINE 00.,
z5 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

A Reduction
In the Price

Of

Gibbos'
Toothache
_um

To 65c. per doz.
To be had of all Wholesale Druggists.

J. A. GIBBONS & 00.,
TORONTO. - - BUFFAO.

SeldfrelsHaufaa: to V4ctor
'v

*k D~{Uown a Webb. Sscsu zbu. & Ce.
ALFAX ,Setch(e A Ca.

ST. JOM-T. Baser *soc. D. Me rn.d&Ce.
YAInOUTU-C. C. Richards & Ce

Barr. Waueu&Co. LyaaScn&ou
noutnTUt in So,&C.Lya.Lo Ce.

KINGstN-lI.ny si. er A Os.
Lymaa a Ce. Lm".s Sos & Ce.

ni 419 C. . wilber à Ce.
EAU!1N-Acdale wilee a C. j. Winer & Ce.
LONDON-Laden Duet CO. je. A. Kuedy & Ce.
WINWIEG-aati Bat & Wyuas Ce.
NE WESTUISTUE-D. S. Ceni hCa.
VICORIA-Lqgley à Co.

QUEBEC W. Itrunet et Cie.

341nches high. Top
can be adjusted to
an angle or >eight
ltk:valvlng2 Camae
15 x 15 x 2 Inside.
ilolds about 80vole
Law size. Strong
veil finished Metai
Base and Sides With
Solid Oak theivesand
Top.- 100,000 noter
m" Sent knocked
down (30 lbs). On
appovaL. Address:
Maruh Tg Co.

CHICACO.
Agents Wanted.

C OPY R1G H TS.
CAE il OUTAIN 4 ,AETm

M tuat.*.non aotesen ftes.
.asee. lauo, wintcet hite

liou tlv laeunf 'Tia s Maene 154 throug Nua .i

ri to a Mr.at rut a e Incenor, am

ciT*SI - à l " c. eÎy.h" a " wme &2 lmC

Gray's
CASTM-LUII

For the hair.

ENTAL PEARUNE
An excellent antiseptie tooth wash.

suLFil PASTI.LS
For buraing in diptertic es.

SAOUACEOIS 8NTllE
An excellent antisepticdentirme.

These Speeialties
Alil of which have been well advertised,
moe particulaly the "Castor.Floid,"
aay be obtained at all the wholesale
bouses at Manufacturer's pri.

HENRY R. GRAY
STAEISUED 186.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
Ss. .aw... .ain S.t.

(C.r. u L.ueeeiee)

MONTREAL

A PERPECT TOILET GEX.

ARECA NUT

TOOTH SOAP
The drug trade of Canada will

find this one of the most satisfac-
tory articles on the market. The
package is convenient and attract-
ive.

Kindly make sure the ARECA
Nur ToorT SoAP offered you is
made in Winnipeg. The genuine
is for sale by

Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto,
Elliot & Co., Toronto,
Evans & Sons, Montreal,
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal,
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal,
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
J. Winer & Co., lamilton,
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and by

TIE2

IARTN, BOLE & UNE 0c.,
WINNIPBG.

Se *IN•THE - MARKET- 1
For sale at Manufacurer' Prkes by the ladisg whole.

sale'drugglis and dmggists7 bundrymen
throsh.ut Canada.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAN
Waterloo, Ontauio.

ALCOHOL
Pers Spirut

Rye and Malt Whiskie

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE IHEAT"

(1588)
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Dispensing Counter.

Si1.1.1, ium.1. CouNu 1,.--Accordimig to
Buwa, an extremîely tseflul anîd simple pil
coinler cai be obtainîed by iakmiig a
shîallow tray m the shape of an isose!les
triangle. If the pils are thrown into tei
tray and shiaken to the apex the first row
(mi the apex) will contain une pil, the
second two, the third thrce, and su on.
The numîîber (if pills on the tray can
therefore be easily ascertaiied by count-
mig the rows and referring to a previotisly
e.lculated table (P/zarm. Pos/, X% ii.,
237)•

AN iiproved ointnent jar has been
placed on the market by a Germian manu-
facturer which seemîs to possess distinct
advantages. A circular plate, whici fils
snugly inîto the cylindrical jar, is provided
with a perpeidicular rod with a screw
thread cul ils entire leigtli. Afier settiîîg
this in the jar the latter is lilled with the
ointnent and the pecuîliarly constructed
lid adjusted, and then a thumb screw is
applied to the protruding roi. Near ils
periphery the lid is provided with ai
opening closed with a screw-t.cal. 'l'he
jar being conpletely filled, ils contents
canînot le influenced by the air, and this
condition is preserved to ·the last, inas-
nuch as it is never opened for remîoviig
a portion of the ointmnent, tihis operation
being etffected by turning the thumb.
screw, whnci the contents wil be forced
out of the siiall opening.

DisrsNsIs'o D i i To x i N .- Inî ad-
ninistering digitoxin, wh icl is v::ry
soluible in water, care iust lie taken that
the vehicle is so adjusted in ailcoholic
streigth that re.precipitation does niot
take place mii the stoinach, or a cumula-
tive physiological action fron successive
edoss mîîay resnilt. According tu Corîn
this-may bc avoided by dispiiismig di gi.
toxmn as follows: Digitoxm, 2 to 3 illb-
grammes; chloroforni, si.x-tenths cubic
centinetre; alcohol, 90 per cent. by
volume, 12 cubic centimuetres; distiled
water up to 150o graiimies. One-third
part to be taken for a dose (Refiert. dc
Pharm., after &alpel.)

POWDERING Curiinmoi.--A writer in a
Germai journal says thiat if caiphor be
Iowdered in the following ianier it will
not again aggloierate: Dissolve the
canplior in i I- parts of alcoliol, precipi.
talc by the addition of four parts of water;
collect the precipitate, wasl witil an
abundance of watcr and dry. fly kecep.
inig an accotit of the quantity of camphor
used, the qiantity left in the diluted
alcohol cai be calculated, and tiis
solution used for iîaking tincture, etc.

FORu.IU:a- FOR Dist'I'StNG ALUatNOm.
-(i), in the pure state as a dust-
ing powder for veniercal sores ; (2), imîixed
with So to go per cent. of French clialk
for burns; (3), in iyz per cent. solutions

for washing excoriations, acne or eczeliat
ous surfaces ; (4), In from 2 tIo o pier
cent. alcoholic sulution for urticaria,
sycosis, etc. ; (5), as an ointient, aliiî
nll, 10 plits , li.ard pîaratlin, 5 parts
liquid vaseline oi, 35 pai ts ; anhydrous
nool.f.at, 50 parts , (6), as a collodion,
collodion, 16o p.uts , t.astor oil, 2o parts
abli:nnol, iS part:. --Les 2iuveaua Re
m,/es, Januiary, iS95.

Malss ron NI ltbicxrw lloun.:i.-
Cacao butter, 4 pa-rts ; ptowderIed
guim acacia, 2 parts. Mix mlititiately aid
add, with constant kieading, a mixture
of glycorin, i part ; water, 2 parts. If
required, the quanltty of cacao butter
may be slightly mcreased.-/r/tker;
Rcv. TMerapeut., l'ebruary, IS9 5.

CsosorE Pim.1. M.ss.-The P/harmir
«itische Zeitschrifjfur RusslaId adds t he
folloviig to the lat of mlethods sug'ogested
for preparing a durable and etìicient creo
soie pill-nass :

Dissolve 2 parts of gelatii in i part of
water and S parts of glycerin, hy the aid
of heat, and let il stay in the water bath
uîntil ail the water is driven off. whicb
inay be ascertained by weighing the cap
sule and its contents. 'o this massa
ge/ainosa add 30 parts of creosote, while
the iass is StilI wari, and keep the iix
turc in a tightly closed vessel. Whcn
creosote pills are desired, they inay be
prepared from this mass, every 4 parts of
which contaiti 3 pIrts of creosote, by add-
ing any deired powder. 'l'lie
journal adds that hie pills kecep wel, and
that they iay be coated by any of the
ordinary proccsses.

Tu's Cato:~ or S·rce.- 0ON·r.ai N·rs. -l f
there ever were a suhject honcy-combed
by the pen scratiches of phaimaccutical
writers, il is this saie <ne -ointmiients.

hien we consider that there are tweity
three oficial ointiments, besides being six
cerates which are of kin, it would seeii
that so few inà hie iater of stock could be
easily handied. Illit two oir.tients are
required to be freslly made, yet eC.peri-
ence teac!.cs us that it is advisable to have
as miîany as possible to be e.stmporanîe-
ously prepîared.

To niame the list of proposed ointemt
cases would take alminost a page of this
journal. It is lîke reiedies for an i-
ment ; the more extended the therapeutic
list, the more difülcult to handle the trou-
ble. Just so with oitiiment cases. The
majority of U. S. 1. foriila cali for ien.
zoinated laid. This is ofteii iiîproperly
prepiared, and, besides, the lard is not
wlat it sihould be. Experience tells us
thatit is hazardous to heat the laid of the
imarket to any high tempera'.ire. The
fact is, it is just as Well to not even wari
it. ''ie la.d carres a certain percent. of
water soiîeiimies, and is ofienî a mixture
of oils broglt t o u the required conîsist
ency and itueitintz point hy ieans ofsomne
of the stcarns. 1 leat dissipates the water,
nielting the stearin. In cooling, the latter

crystalli.e ont, and the pharmacist has a
Iopelessly graitlar product. \'et we
shall pass by al ' this, -- id speak oily of
coitainies.

'l'ie paper label for stock oinitiment jars
is very probably a thinîg of the past, for il
soonl becomis gease saturaied, the letters
growing obscue. l'he emiploy limnt of
poi celain jars is lot advisable, for in tine
the enamiiel cracks, adimitting the oinmtmi ent
to tle: porouîs interior of whicih the jar is
coiposcd, wlere it rapidly becoies rni.
cid by oxidation. 'ie glass label fast-
ened on wih velent is a f.iarhrre. If you
straim a warmii, mîelted cemate like cerat.
resm: into hie shop jar haviig a glass
label fastecned oni by Cerient, the wax
imelts or softens, and the label cither drops
off or gels out of hie. Theie seeims to bc
no alternative but to turi in thie ilnatter
of containers to glass--either bitte, opal,
anber or milk, or cryolite ware. Either
or ail are good. 'l'île wliitc warc is tieat,
yet is quite brttle, owmng to the large
quantity of oxide, usualiy zmic. added ii
order to gîve the ware an opaque white
color. The lettered ware with letters
blown ii the glass and grouind 011 thile face
sinmilar tu the reagent bottles is the best
moderni achievemient. ''lhis can be imîî.
proved uponî, in the opinion of the warter,
for the letteriig lacks clearness.

To color witl Ilpamît the grouînd surface
f the letters is qmte a picce of work. be

sides hentg easily wornî off. Now, if the
ianufacturers wouild only mîdent iliese

samne raised letters, or have mndeited let-
ters blown -in the warc, and fUl up the de.
pressed spaces or letters with a plastic
ceient, wich would, uîponî dryimg,b ardcn
lke stone, :t woiild lie ail that is desired.
Suicli a paste couild be made of glycerimie,
or hltharge, or any dry pigmient inassed
with varimsh, and cotild be colored bri-
hant yellow, red, or black as desired.
The letters thenl would bc of a contrast-
ing color anîd mndestructible, hesides cap.
abile of bemîg repaired with new cemleit
wviien neeicded. It iigit lie possible to
bake the color mii, but hardly practicable,
for the leatmig of glass îs not a cheap miat-
ter, bemg less casy of accoii nesnltîîcliu
tian if the ware was of porcelaim. An.
other desideratui would be a cover made
of somte imaterial that is difficult to break.
Etvery ointmient shelf has a few jars with.
out fîds-broken by the boys always-
and looking in the row like so imany sol.
diers with ilhir hats gone.-F. T. Grn,in
Pa'e/c D)rzgçist.

A Niew Co.iî-ous>.--The product of
the interaction of acetamlid and miercuiric
acclate is, according to Pesci, paraiiiercur.
idiphenylenedîacct% lmereundiammomum
acctate. If this shiould be put forward as
a niew rciiiely, we trust a shorter namle
wili be fouind for il.

I)istlhed water fron which lil gascs had
leei set frec, priotcted h ) mermî il
with oPl, his beei frozei liv 'riîî,m witi.
out .mli% dilation of the voumuiiie unmgmially
taken.
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Pharmaceutical Notes.

IhsMuinor.---Under titis name Rad-
lauer lias introduced a body. which is a
bisnmltlh sodium îiphospho.salicylate, or is
described as such. Its description under
this naine renders it probable that it is
merely a mixture of phosphate and salicy.
late rather than a truc chemnical com-
pound. It is said to possess all the vir-
tues, and none of the disadvantages, of
the comiponents. It is described as a
powe fuIl but non.toxic antiseptic, without
irritating properties. Asa dusting powder,
it is to lhe used witl talc in the propor-
tion of i tO 4. As an ointmnent, it is
iixed with vaseline in the saine propor-
tion. As a solution, r in 4o of aqua dest.
is suggested.

AmETmc Acin.-This acid lias been
isolated in a pure state fron American
colophony by Mach. It possesses the
composition, C1 ,H..,O.. It formns color-
less crystals, IIeltiIg ai 153*-1540, insol-
uble in water, casily soluble in alkalies,
alcoliol, ether, chloroformn, and benzol.
Tle potassium saIlt, C1 , l.-.0,.K, is crys.
talline if deposited fromt alcoliol. but not
fromî water. The bariutim sal is ai amor-
phous white powder. Ily oxidation with
alkalite perni2ganate, abietic acid forfis
a ketonic acid of tl foruitula CjH,10.
It lias been generally understood that this
acid was identical with pimaric acid. It
is not, however, either identical or iso-
meric. Pimîaric acid possesses the for-
mîîula C-,,HI..,,O.., and mîtelts at 212°.-
( inaish. f Chem.) British and Colonial

)ruggist.
Niw IxNmARuiîhîR CoRx.-A French

firn has recently introduced a new forn
of indiaruiher cork. The rubber is hol-
low, and at one end a hard disc is
attachied, through a perforation in, whiclh
a rod 1 asses to the bottomî of the cork.
On pressing the rod the stopper elongates,
and can be introduced into the neck of
the botle; on releasing the pressure the
stopper contracts in length, but increases
in diaieter, and will be firnly leld by
the neck, which of course should be
slightly sialler than the cork.-,potleker
Zeiing.

A peculiar substitute for winidow glass,
known as "tectoriumn," is stated to have
been empîloyed in Austria. Italy, Ger-
many, Switzerland and Russia as a cover-
ing for hothlouses, mîîarquees, verandalhs,
wiidows of factories, roofs, and stores,
etc. It is a special, insoluble, bichro-
mated gelatine, translucent as opal and
inîcorporated in wire gauze.

S.W a.-woonl 01. I pN.î.s. - M.
Calinel (Rev. pharm. des Flandres) mixes
sandal-wood oil, 5 gin. with calciied mîag-
iesia. o.5 gin., and then adds the mixture
to colophony 4 gi., whiclh has beet
imîelted at a geItle lcat. The mass is
said to be easily rolled and cut into pills
after cooling.

CI.ARI.vIxNG PowuR.-To facilitate
the obtaining of perfectly briglt solutions
of essential oils in water, E. W%. Lucas

proposes the use of a mixture of pow-
dered paper, asbestos, and kaolin, in sonie
such proportions as the following

Paxr powder (obtained by
rublig dried wlite filiter
papcr throulh a 20-neshà
sieve ..... ...... ...... 1 ouice.

Asbestos (sifted)........... omnce.
Kaii.................... toounces.

Mix lightly together, finally sifting.
hlie powder should be shaken up witi

the turbid liquid for a few îminutes and
poured on the previously wetted filter,
the filtrate being returned until it passes
througlh briglit, which it does in a short
timte. 'Te powder is not limnited in its
tise to the solutions mentioned, but, as
mîay be inferred, answers well for other
liquids also.-.Druggists' Cireu/ar.

I'R AU5tATcI.-TrauiaticiI is a satu-
rated solution of gutta.percha in chloro.
forn ; it is mîost advantageously prepared
as follows : The ligltest.colored gutta-
percha procurable is cut into snall pieces
and iaccrated witl twelve or fifteen tines
its weight of pure chloroform for twenty-
four hours, with frequent agitation. The
mixture is then transferred to a retort, and
about one-third of the chloroform distilled
off over a water bath. The traumtaticin
thus obtained is a thick homiogeneous
liquid, to whicl the requisite medicamient
inay be added. For ichthyol traumaticin
three parts of ichthyol are adôed to every
ten parts-similar proportions are used
for salol, lysol, and plienol. Corrosive
sublimnate is added in the proportion or
one part of sublimate to one hundred
parts of simple trautmîaticin. If the sin.
ple traumaticin shotld be colored, and a
colorless medicanient is to be added, it
may be decolorized by nieans of animal
chiarcoal. It is hest applied with a brusl
of hog's bristles, and fortns a thin, imper-
mneable, pliable pellicle when the chloro-
formt dries off. It gives rise to no dis.
comîfort, except a sense of burning whien
first applied, due to the clloroforu.
Traumaticin of iclithyol is of special ser-
vice in the case of erysiplas.-Bu//. Gen.
de Th Prat.; Phar. Journal.

Oleate of Ammonla as a Cleansing-
Agent.

To niake the olcate take
Or-

Oleic acid....................... i
Spirit........................... 1
Solution of ammontia....... .... 14

Pour the acid into a bottle; ittix the
spirit and annionia, and pour into the
bottle. Cork tightly, and allow to stand
a week or more until saponification is
compiflete.

Tlhis fuirnisies a product superior to
that mlade by aty other means tried. It
can be diluted with ammonia or water as
wanted, and is the product meant to be
used in the following:

FOR C.EANING Gi.ASSWARE IN LAIORiA-
TORY.

Oz.
l'owdcrcl pumice.stone.......... 2
Oleate of annnonia.............. 3
Solution ofm'sontia......to malce 16

Slakc before using.

LIQUID SHIAMPOO.
Oz.

Oleate of aumnonia.. ........... r
1Borax..........................j
Eau deCologne ................ i
Glycerin ........... ......
W ater................ ....... t. 16

This will be found excellent, and not.
nearly so larslh on the scalp as the ordi.
nary ammonia shamipoos.

FOR CiXANING Ct.OTII
the following will be fouid excellent, and
shows little disposition to separate:

Oz.
Oleate of ammonia.............. 2
Solutioi of ammtonti.a............. 2
Ether.......................... r
lienzine........ ............... 5
Chloroform .......... .......... 1

Mix the aiionia and oleate; shake
well, and add the ether ; shake, and add
5 oz. of benzine ; agitate thoroughly.
Thlen add r oz. of chloroform and shake
well. Allow to stand a few minutes, and
shake at intervals, whict. a mixture having
the consistency of creamî and showing but
little tendency to separate will result.

FURNITURE l'O.ISI.
Oz.

Olcate of amnonia........ ..... 2
Solution ofannonia............. 2
Shellac varnish......... ........ 6
lioiled linsecd i ............... 6

Mix the amnionia and oleate, add the
shellac, and shake well; then add oil, and
shake thorouiglly.-Frank Edel in Bulle-
tin qf P/armaszcj.

An iimîproved container for-dry extracts
lias been devised by an Austrian apothe-
cary, intenied to pr htä-igglutinatiotn of
the powdered extracts. The improve-
nient consists iii a hollow glass.stopper,
in which quickline inay be kept in sucli
a manner as to admit of the absoiption of
any moisture in the vial.

Arteimisin is a colorless crystalline body
discovered by Merck in arteinisia mari.
tima, being found in the inother liquor
after the sep.tation of the santonint. Pre-
liminasy investigations lead to the belief
that this new body is closely related to
santonin, and nay possibly he regarded
as oxysatitontîn.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
AdvertisemrduuderthLeheal of Bîusira,ated,

Situations, Wantedl, Situations Vacant. I>usineu for
Sale. etc.. toit be instertei once free of charge. At.swrt ,trust not be sent in care of this ofice u.le4d
postage siamps areforwardedi to re-mail rep..

SITUATIONS *WANTED.

S ITUATION WANTEID AS MtANAGER OR AS'
,.itant. Graduatc of O.C.P1. Fifteen years' expe

rience. Good references. Address, iox 595. iIIIceille.
Ont.

SITUATION WANTED IN CITY OR COUNTRY
by drug clerk. with 4 years' experience; excellent

refereicex (rom prevous employers. Address. S. A. F.,
3,6 Ainst., Toronto.

ITUATION WANTED AS DRUG CLERK
y'ung man with 7 years, experience. Graduate

O.C.P. t haits correct ;ecl t referent; ttatesalary.
Drug, lox 47. Forest. Ont.

FOR SALE.
sNAI-DRUG IlUSINES, FOR SALE IN VAN.
couverv andi Thee Fors, Uiih Columi,.. Chance

of a ifetme. Partiutars. D,:.:gist, a39 collge St.,.Tor.ontO.
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OPTIGL 0FCANADA.

lW RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.
Tihe rient ct.%%ç corurnencci on Monmtay. .jaly illit ;tire nue (rrilr'rrrrrg on

Nouttay. .Ju1l 13ti .
Tire colrre 1t tie niait irrictikai giocr ai any clàcbjl or astk,ý in fArrterca.

References to ANY past stttdcnt.

Al POST-GRIIDUATE COURSE WILL BE HELD IN AUGUST.
Fets, $60.00. Past Students or thls Institute. $2ZÎ.OO.

MONTRELL
OPTIGAL Go.b

ilhe Oniy firm of Manufacturing Opticians
ln the Dominion.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
Ccuntr.% <>rderro tIJdv*tscr

If rou are tlealing in OPTICAL GOODS, it wvii PAY YOU to q1o
business witlî US. and. if pis are flot doing so.tire.trly, write ati gct unir
Catalogue andl Irice Li.

Sovereign.
Lime Fruit Juice

lu ths Struogut, Fmit, ami of Fianst Flator

IVe art -the largesi refiners of LIME JUICE
in A merica, and solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Darrels, Demljohtiu, andS twenty-feur ounce Boties
by wholesale in

TOIRONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND-WINNIPEG

SIMSON eRGS. & CGO, WhoIusam Drugglsts
HALIFAX. N.B.

TIEE EXCELSIOIR

Drug Mixer and Suife
A riceessaty article ln every DRUG STORE.

For. kiig

eakingf Powders,

Toolli Powders,

andS eveiyting where ierf.cist biending andS wslformlty ts desslred0

FO01 1301)Y nN" 1t3flIjjq

Tiic orgfin.tl Frenchi Coci Aine; ninçî ixroînrtIaly UCç2l tuttic.i:m£rtilatt
inî Ilo/itli, 11111,1 anjd Alrdioiti ,uttto, evtywlirc.

Nourishes. Fortifies, Refreshes

S1t en>q.zejs Ille entir e slei ; 'non e.gr«nlk, Fj-eel:. e rond L.r<ti0r
Rec-,ator of/the Vit1al 1/b,«cs.

Evezy test, strictly oit sis ûlA s fîcit, ilruveS tsr.ejnir.al tcitttitt w.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., SONo Agents, MONTREAL

Effect ofthe Freni T'reaty.,
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

Tire Vonteatix Clares Cormipny.,tllxr ai onIrte.r ar ouf tire Frencht
tr'aty~. aienworietre-Canai,.rrr <Mrrl. Ile2tr:ifuI -n ' -kt SI -r And 14.-1

arcaneo ac e ur bote,. TIieo al w. 5.n.1nr ýi$ - 1 .'t

orerririie ir iet i ci.Ntný aS ireti fc a j. r r a .I r~ .iy i .. .t ïr, rra.t
1re rtrn:;0 'hJAUX Ci.Ai( ET C0OMPA NN' 1,initai StmC NUonsteai.
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DOMINION ART WOODWORK MFG. O.,wA6NHi iIOLI CO.
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED

.. SHOW CASES
Of every Description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut, Ebonized, etc.

HARDWOOD STORE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARS, Eto.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

Suow Rooms, HEAD OFFICE, ANO FACTORY, . • WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.

Fortier's
"Shakespeare"

THE FINEST 5et. Cigar
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

JUST TRY IT.

RIPANS
One Gives Rolif.

IF YOU USE THE

Red Star Toothwash Bottle
You will beat your neighbor, as

no other approaches it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (looks like a 3 oz.) com-
plete open crown sprinkler at $7.83
net per gross. Sample sent on re-
ceipt of 5 cents to pay postage.

T. C. Wheaton & Co., Mil ille,
N.J., manufacturers of Flint, Green
and Amber ware, and the largest
factors cf Homeo. Vials i the
world.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINESTr IN TH4E WORLD.

FmmTm Plant to Tea Cup In il Native Purity.
PACICEO BY TH4E GROWERS

And sold In the origi package.4 lb., 1 lb. and
Ib. cadd<l-

le mur groS? aW non. tel hlm to oie from

1l and 13 Front Street East, Toronto

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis à Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

lis=.n wlthtlhe succes
li Ihquailt ie it.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLANI, NE., U.S.A.

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

Trde supplied byall Icading Dr g Hlomes in the
Dominio.

Ps R ne for Carrb la the

# 1 ri r, at@
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Pharmacy Abroad.
TauRtIsi PniAtuIACV SruurIs' pic-

NIc.-.The Sultan is the father of his
people, verily. le is accustoimed to give
students of the governnient schlools a
picinie on tise heautiful meadows of the
Sweet Waters at Kiathian. Amsongst
those so treated recently were the profes.
sors and students of the veterinary and
pharmsacy schools. It tmay insterest
phariacy students in England to know
what they did. They mîset in the iorning
near the Kiat Hanch brdge, wience they
marched, with bands playing, to the spot
appointed for the picnic. On tIheir wvay
to tie Sweet Waters they imade a short
liait before the Maussoicui of Eyoub, and
ieard a prayer recited iy ais iiamt.
General Isuail Pasha, aiude-de-camps of
the Sultan, represented his lImperiai Ma
jesty at the picnic, and Marshal Zeki
Pasha, Grand Master of Artillery and
director-general of military schools in the
capital, was also present at the fetc.
Threce speeches were miade in the course
of the day--iamely, by the Suiltan's re-
presentative, by Marshal Zeki Pasha, and
by one of the pupils.-Chemist and
.Druggis.

NOTE ON TuE NoRWEGIAN PHARNIA-
cotn::.%. -Amsongst the additions and
alterations in tie new edition of the Nor.
wegiai Pharmacopæia, we Iote the foi-
lowing : Acetasiilid: This body is de-
scribed as mnelting at 1 14° (the Germssans
Plharmsacopia gives s13'), and soluble
in 200 parts of cold water. The maxi-
num daily dose is given as two grammes.
Antipyrin: The liimsits of mselting point
here allowcd are 1 :ó- 13", which, in
our opinion, is unnecessary. Salicylic
acid is given as nelting at 1560, as
against 157° in the German Pharma-
copoSia, and 1550 in the B.P1. -lyoscine
(hydrobromide) is retained as the nane
of the alkaloid-known fornserly under
that nase, in spite of Sclimidt's re-
searches, which caused the Germans to
substitute the name scopolamine for this
body in their new Supplemîent. The
fornula isgiven as Ci H 3 NO,, instead
of C,.H..NO,, as would have been ex-
pected. Glycerine is to be tested for
copper, lead, arsenic, oxailic acid, lise,
sulphuric acid, anmsonia, sugar, and
butyric acid. Lanoline shoiuki not lose
at 100" more th1ain 30 pcr cent. Of its
weight. Saccharin is to be examîsined for
sugar. Unlder the ordinary galenicals
there is nothing worthy of special note,
except that tincture of digitalis is ta
be made from dry leaves, whereas tIse
Gernans tncture (Fingerhuttinktur) is
made frons the bruised fresh leaves.-
Briish and Colonial Druggist.

Ptt.%INI Acv iw DsNx.roIZK. - is ais
articië in the Journal de Pharmiiacie et
Chimnie, by A. Wusnsch, a Danish phar-
niacist, it is stated that there are 169
pharmnacists in Denniark, Iceland, and

the adjacent islands, i.e., about s per
13.577 of the pOpUlation. Copcnhiiagen,
the capital, with% a opulation of 3t2,859,
has but :: pharmauies, or i per t4,898
individuals. 'ie licenses to carry on
business are cither " real " or " persoial,"
The former, noue of which have been
granted since 18.12, nuiber 89, and are
identified with certain pharmacies whieb
iay bc sold and bought with the licenses
attachcd. The purchaser iiust in any
case be 25 years oli, anid possess a satis-
fictory diploia. Pharniiacists in Copen-
hagen inust have tieir diloinas endorsed
" very good," whilst those who siinply
have the mark - good ' may practise
phariacy aisywliit chc tirugugit the
country, and tiuse whuse diplotinas are
imarked " iiedium " onily nust be e.xai
ined anew before tiey can1 practise.

The course of study imsisted upon cx
tends over six years, three years as pipil
in a pharimacy, one as assistant, and
cighteen nonths at the school of phar-
iacy. According to the nost recent
legislation, all licenses granted in future
will bc personal Only, e.Xplinlg with the
deatih of the iolder. The widows of de-
ceased pharmacists are allowed, how-
ever, to carry on business provisionally,
though for a long period, if a properly
qualified pharimacist is in charge, aind iS
out of the Si businesses with persoial
licenses now belong to widows.

P>iRMtaÇEcaa. Extii nwriox Ar
Bussi.s.--The Sc/1 r>ya/e de phar.
m'dce de Bruxe//es will celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of its fuunsdatioi, on
Aligust 15th nîext, Iy a national cong:css
of phariacy at Brussels. lis connection
with this tIere will bc ais international
exhibitio; of pharimsaceutical apparatus
and products. Both the congress and
the exhibition will last for three days.
The five sections of the congress wll
deal with pharmîaceuticai legislation and
ethics, theoretical and practical phar.
mîacy, professional interests, the analysis
of foodstuffs and commercial products,
and hygiene and toxicology, respectively.
T'he six sections of the exhibition will be
devoted to fixtures, appliances, drugs,
pharmaccutical preparations, acccssores,
and special products. Particulars msay
be obtainied of M. i.. Van Hiulst, phar
nacicn, 12, rue Malibran, Brussels.-
Pharmacezdicaljournal.

A PiMtAcv is Citn.--The preIm-
ises occupied hy the Chimese piarinacist
usually cossist of a shop on the groutnd
floor, a storcroom at the back, aind a gal-
lery which is reacied by a winding stair
case leading upwards to the roof, which is
flat and formis a terrace ; th2 back roons
also serves as a laboratory. Both the
gallery and tIse shop, which are connect-
ed, are filled with ail possible articles re-
lating to pharmacy and surgery. By the
side of the gaillery arc built two smsaller
rooms, which seci to lie equally used as
storerooms, and at the saisie titue as

'TianAatel iom ite-frrt-etr

sleeing rooins for theasasstaists. On the
terrace itself various ierbs anid roots are
tatd out to dry in the suin.

The proprietor of the business docs not
live os tie preimsises, but spends his
leisure tinse at his house outside the
town, visile the assistants are left in
charge of the shop. The streets in China
-ie very nsaîrow, so tIhat the shop is
ahiiuost always cool tirougioit the day.
The doorway is remlîarkably Iigh. On
the rgit and left of this a couinter extends
along the whole length of tie shop, ter-
nuniating at riglit angles, So that it is ii-
possible for the public to sec what the
asssstants are doing. A row of seats ts
placed mi the body uf the shop for the
c.ontiiesîmensce ut tustoers, and the walls
are de#.orated with adiertisements and
mottoes reliating to pharmsacy. Of these
maxims only a few deserve special record;
for istance, a favorite motto is, "Two
Cees are necdful to tie dr. *zglst when
buymng drugs ; the doctor only nseeds one
eyc, and the patient shoiuld be blínd."
Special attention is paid to the furthest
end of tihe siop, immiîsediatcly oppssste
the entrance. liere the pharnsacist
places ieat rows of poicelais jars, whide in
between carefully labelled drawers are
fitted, asd on tie top of tie whole is an
cight-sided sun of titi or somtie other
briglt ietal, usuailly surmisounted with a
board bearing the owner's naime. li a
cornler of the shop stands ais altar dedi-
cated to tIse mlemssory of tise owner's an-
cestors. On it perfuied candies are
burst and a nuimber of the favorite dishes
of the departed are spread out. At cer-
tais timses of the year bits of colored
papier are burit on tie ahar, which .te
sujîppsed to represent different utensils
and articles of appaiel iseedful to ithe de-
c. *ed ni his after-lfe. This tender
tihouîgitfulniess for the comifort of the de-
paried comprses nearly tIse whole of tIse
Chinsamsans's idea of religion.

The proprctor is gencrally seated at
the entrance of the shop, froi wieice lie
directs the managenent of his busiess.
All prescriptions are brouglt to iss.
Ile examines themn and hands timci to
his assistants to e made usp subsequCently.
At the entrance, too, all consultations
take place, and prices are agreed upon.
A Chinese iaboratory is not by any means
overstocked with apparatus. 'ie whole
plant consists msercly of a few big marble
or granite iortars, a set of sieves, aind a
couple of fire bricks , in fact, the Chinese
siake io distinction Ibetween tie sciences
of cicisi>try, physics, and iatuiral histury.
A certain iniier of cienical prepara-
tions are certainly concocted by the native
phiarnacists, but tieir mnanifacture is not
biased on the sightest scientfic primcipie.
Thus, ncthods of enploymig spccific
Wei ,hts are entircly unsknsowi to the aver-
age Chinese operator. A few exceptions
isay lie fousid asong those who have

comefrequestly iicontact withs Europeais,
and misay have ths learnsed to place somsse
value on apparatus and aipiainces Vhich
they have previously despised,
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The following recipe for the manufac-
ture of a sublimate was given by Dr. Ivan,
a iember of the Franco-Chinese mission,
to the authôrities in Paris : Sulphate of
iron, 940 grammes; sulphate of alumina,
920. grammes ; potashes, 900 grammes ;
sulphate of mercury, i .o grammes ; an
unknown sulphate, 6oo grammes; ordi-
nary table sait, 6oo grammes; borax, 930
grammes. These ingredients are mixed
in a certain order, and are then exposed
to fire heat. Of course, froi a European
standpoint, such a conoction would be
condemned as useless. In fact, most of
the Chinese prescriptions are only put on
paper with a view to calculating the cost
of the ingredients. No notice whatever
is taken of the proportion or effect of the
drugs. Naturally, this niethod saves our
Chinese friend froi many of the difficul-
tics with which the European pharmacist
lias to cope, and his whole niethod of
doing business is on a par with this pro-
cess. The Chinese classify natural pro-
ducts in the iost irregular manner witl-
out the lcast regard for appropriateness.
Of course, in a country where the science
of pharmacy in-all its branches is so im-
perfectly understood, it cannot be ex.
pected that much good can result fron
its practice; still we must give otr
Chincse colleagues credit for being very
shrewd observers, and for possessing a
thorough knowiedge of the qualities of ail
the products which are dealt with in their
drug markets. The " Pen-tsao," or
Chinese Pharmacopo:ia, is aliost daily
consulted by the Chinese druggist, and is
very highly esteemed.

Great care is exercised by the native
druggists in collecting and preparing
plants and other natural objects. Buds,
flowers, roots, and leaves of the sanie
plant are supposed to produce totally dif-
ferent resuits. The varous parts of the
plant have, according to the Chinese
method, to be collected during certain
periods, and at a certain stage of develop-
ment, so that collecting goes on ail the
year round. 'ie niddle and southern
provinces of China are very bare of woods,
a circunistance which is probably due to
the dense population, which causes ail
the suitable ground to be used for agri-
culture. Froni reports of travellers we
gather, however, that the south-western
provinces of China are, on the contrary,
densely wooded. The iountainous is-
lands of Formosa and Heinan are doubt-
less well wooded, the former possessing a
great number of camphor trces, which
furnish, next to Japan, one of the richest
sources for the supply of camphor ta our
markets.

The careful manner in which the
Chinese preserve their plants or ierbs is
evident from the fact that the dried flow-
ers and Icaves retain their natural colors
in a remarkable degree. The reason of
this exictitude may be due to the Chinese
belief that the precise effect of various
substances is mainly infitenced by the
mantuier oftheir application. For instance,
a doctor would usually order medicine to

be given either in powder or in pills, or
dissolved, because he feels convinced that
the efTect produced would vary according
to the state in which the niedicine is ex-
hibited.

In China a chemist will comtnence his
career as an apprentice, and after having
served for three years in shop and labora.
tory will begin his theoretical studies.
This training seetns to answer in a coun-
try where the pharmacist carries on his
business more on a trading than on a
scientific basis. The Chinese pharna-
cists forni a very influential caste, and
nuch respect and deference is shown to
then by the people. For instance, the
quarter at Canton wlere they chiefly re-
>Ide lias been named after theni " lPhysic
Street." This namne would appear, how.
ever, to lie only partially appropriate, as
onîly wholesale dealers live there, and
they have nothing to do with the dispens-
ing of drugs to the public. The dress of
the piarmiacist is that of the well-to-do
classes, consisting of a long cloak reach-
ing down to the ankles, and a large cone-
shaped straw hat, covered in suinnie'r with
horsehiair and with black velvet in winter.

hie pharmacists, knowing that their
profession is usually associated witl the
thoughtful and grave physiognomy of the
learned, imitate those characteristics, and
are found affecting a stoic calmness and
adopting a patronizing demeanor wlen
talking to the public. Comiical are the
gestures with whiclh they seek to impress
the uneducated with a sense of their
mental superiority. The Pen-tsao, or
Chinese pharmacopæia, is divided into
fifty.two volumes, which are again sub-
divided into numerous parts and chapters ;
the work seens to treat with the whole
creation, and thus aiTords the student a
wide scope for -work. The ist and 2nd
volumes describe the origin and growth
of pharmacy, the 3rd volume deals with
the effects of certain reniedies. 'hiei 2th
to 28th volumes contain a history of the
vegetable world, these volumes being
classified under eleven heads, whiclh does
not speak favorably for the work. The
38th volume is of special interest ; in this
nothing is discussed but antique furni-
ture, apparatus, and clothes worn by drug-
gists in both past and present tiies. In
the 52nd volume anatony is dealt with,
especially that of those parts which are
nost likely to require medical treatient.

In Pekin, where hawkers and itinerant
pedlars are numerous, we find in the
streets the mediciné cheap.jack and the
quack doctor. Thèse pe2ple are always
surrounded by a crawd, and it is very
comical to notice how a quack doctor
puts soine ointment on his finger and then
daubs it under the noses of his audience
who are squatting round him, and wlo
without moving a nuscle allow the won.
derful inedicine to have its effect upon
them. The effect of rat poison is repre-
sented in a very realistic way by its ven-
dors; they spread out on a piece of blue
cloth on the floor tieir boules, etc., and
in-front of these they place a number of
dead rats.-Pharmaceuticalfourna.

The Bicycle for Drug Stores.

The poetry of motion has found a new
and modern illustration in the festive
bicycle, which from the cumnbrous, awk-
ward and lumbering vehicle of a half de-
cade ago lias emerged into the light, beau-
tiful, and universally serviceable.agency o
individual locomotion and transportation.
The uses of a bicycle as a pleasure vehi-
cle are now quite universally recognized
by both sexes in ail the nations. Its evo-
lution in this direction will doubtless con-
tinue, but probably its most important
function will be as the servant of traffic
of ail kinds within range of its strength
and limitations. The " craze " is clearly
less a passing fancy than a widespread
popular discovery of an instrument of
extraordinary utility, and as such the
bicycle is no doubt destined to perma-
nent popularity.

The trade in bicycles is now seeking
avenues of distribution best adapted to
its nature. Instead of a separate retail
store the advantages of its association
under the saime roof with certain other
branches of business have already 'been
denonstrated. The path of distribution
once formed wili probably remain, and it
is therefore highly important that the re-
cognized advantages of the retail drug
store be emphasized and fixed in the
minds of the manufacturers and the pur-
chasing public without delay. Many
drug stores are, of course, not adapted ta
a department of this kird, but in nearly
ahl the snaller cities and larger towns
nany of them are provided with superior
facilities both for the sale and display of
this popular vehicle, which bears a not
distant relationship to the fascinating
soda fountain and its votaries. By com-
mon consent the attractive drug store is
the fitting abode of the beautiful fountain
fruitful with profit to the druggist from
its own service and from the army of
patrons it attracts ta the store. The
reputation of the drug store may be simi-
larly established for the graceful bicycle,
which, by reason of its health-giving
qualities, has an additional claini on the
recognition of the pharmacist.

Great fortunes are being nide in the
industry at this tinie, and few articles are in
such extensive demand at prices which
afford a good profit to the retailer. It is
by the prompt appropriation of new ad-
ditions like these to the wants of human
kind that the retail drug store may coin-
pensate for the loss of articles which for
any reason have preferred ta seek a busi-
ness home elsewhere. The bicycleshould
clearly follow the soda fountain.- West-
ern Druggist.

Arsenic or mercury nay be made into
pills, says Lang (Mon.f. Bakt. Derm), by
employing a mass consisting of milk sugar,
2 or 3 parts, and lanolin, i part.

Mydrine is a name given to a mixture
of ephedrine and homatropine. It ap-
pears as a white powder, soluble in water.
It is employed in zo per cent. aqueous
solution.
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Allen B. Wrisley's

CUCUMBER
COMPLEXION
TOlET

Alleh B.Writiey. et
C HIC ACO. ___

IS " PURE GOLO"

The virtucs of Cucuniber Jtice for the Skin
and Complexion have become famous. We
challenge comparison with any fine inlled,
delicately perfumied, high grade soap in the
market. Its The Complexion Toilet Soap
of the wotrl. Made on lionor, fou value, par
excellence. Matchless for a clear, soft, skin
heantifier. It is well worth 50 cents a 'ke, but
can be sold at Refait for (U) one-qttater of that

price. Try it, try it, and be convinced.

Sold by the Wholesale Druggiuts in
Canada.

MAaiR oNt.Y InY

ALLEN B. WRISLEY
479 to 485 5th Avenue,

CHICAGO.

Manufacturer of High Grade Toilet Soaps, Per-
fumes, and Clycerine.

N.B.-Prices and Samles to JOIIIItERS on application

KENNEDY'S

lAGIC CATARRH SWUFF
(REGISTERED)

A PosITIvU CURE VoE

CATARRH
COLD IN THE HEAD
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HEADACHE, Etc.

it la reliabl , safé, and sure, giving Instant reliefla the
untdsaint cses.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Whoissue of Erry, Wataon & Co., MontreaL

Lynsi.a lIox à Co., Montreal and

And aH Imdiag Draggists.

OEo. H. CRANDLr.E.. H. C. CIANDr..

Trade.Marks, Caveats, etc

CHANDLEE & CHANDLEE,
Patents and Patent Cause'
Electrical and Mechanical Experts

Ior.ACK BUVILDria, ATZ.AN[Tc ntuzr.DiN.
TORE. Pa. - WASHINGTON. D.C.

Correspoeene Soudcita.
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4.

FEARFULL
CLEAN TO

USE.

"THE O

Fly &
IS NOT

Catches
s

DOES NO

GOOD
Thercf

Promptly fixes t
earr

Catcels successiv
and at the saine

Y FATAL TO FILTHY FLIES!

Cati be carried
- PATENTED in the Pocket.

wm.. Cos.o PULL
STRINO U T

nT VE 0 Fc OS
AND UsE AOAIN.

NLY RE EL COMFORT."

ARSKALL'S

losquito Catcher j
OFFENSIYE TO THE SIGHT.

mnore Inisecta than
tioky Paperu.

T SPOIL BY KEEPING.

IN ANY CLIMATE,
ire sppcially siiutalble for Export.

he pests, and rapidly clears a roont of these
iers of disease and contagion.

e crops by drawinmg tlie String to and fro,
time Killinîg the Insects, ttus tiere is io

ligeling tort.uue.

CANADIAN WHOLESALE DEPOT:

The LYMAN BROS. & CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

.A-@ t, i M". I presume we have usei overodrt. one hundred bottles of Piso's
-- * Cure for Consumiptioi in miy

family, and I am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

Best Cougl ledicine
I ever used.-W. C. MILTENBERGER, Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. I sell Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion, and never have any com-
laints.-E. SHIORE, Postmaster, .J94. 4,e "",

ghorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894. cool ; "TEcrb
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J. S. HAMILTON

PURE GRAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelec Island

Iistilld under E-'xcise superision.

"J. 8. HAMILTON & CO..,

COGNAC
In Quater.Catk, Octanee, Hali-Octanes, and Cntk%

J. B.-HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

8OLE SENERAL ANS EXPGRT AGENTS

THE FINEST OF BEVERAOES

JOHN

LABATT'S
(LONDON)

ALE
AND

STOUT
Ieccived HIGHEST AWARD made on the continent at th-. WORLD'S PAIR

CHICAGO, 1893, antd

GOLD MEDAL AT THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO,
CAL., :894,

Stuins)sing alil Canadian and United States cnmiètitors in evc-y respect, and
EIGHT OTHER GOLD, SILVER, AND BRONZE MEDALS AT THE

WORLD-S GREAT EXHIBITIONS.

GOES TO .

The People you want
TO ALL . .

The People you want
NONE BUT

The People you want

The Druggists
of Canada

The Canadian Druggist

Reaches them all ! !
The Canadian Druggist,

Toronto. Canada.

LePAGE'S

"Syrup HyDophos. Comp."
(Per Winichester .2

TRADE PRICE Iler I)ozen-Small -. 50
I'cr Dbzen-Large 7.00

Also LePAGE'S "BEEF, IRON AND WINE."
¶•sality Guaranteed. Price lReasonable. Trate Solicited.

G. W. LePAGE f GO.,
59 BAY STREET, TORoNTO.

Every Druggist
Should Handle Our

DRUCCIST FAVORITE, 50.
AND PATTI, 10.

Send for Sample Order.

Fraser & Strton,
LONDON, Ont.

( 262u) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Formulary.
EFFERvEScuNC CiTRATE or MRON.

Ronde gives the following in J','Pam.
1I'ouhenschrif1 for producing a yellow,
granular preparation :

Ferri anioinio-cit........... .. s
So.1ii bicarb ............ ....... 3vis
Acidi citrici ........... ,..........3vj.
t'ai. sacl.. alb. ...... .......... 5xv.

Mix the diy powders. Septaiely diswive
ferri. ami. cit. 3is. in atpa S3v., and acid. ritric.

is.in S..t iij. Stix, anti ma1ke the pow<der
into a paste with the iixturc and as iimuch S.V. .
as is repîircul. utb this paste thlrougli a suitable,
sizei sieve, and (1 8y the granutles.

-Chet-ist and Druggis.
TAR LIQUOR.

jeatnnel gives the followinîg formula for
preparing a liqueur de goudron (tar
liquor):

Wood tar................ 25 parts
Sodiumuuî bicartbonate ........... 22 liarts
Water.......... ......... 1,000 parts

Mac:crate together at a moderate temî-
perature for twenty-four hours and filter.
-- iitio)nal D)ruggist.
t311'ROVED FORZNU.A FOR CIIL.OROFORMt

OINT.\ ENT.
Chloroform ................. 10 parts
Slard paraf................. 5 parts

Vaseline ..................... 85 parts
Melt the paraffin with a gentle heat ;

hien almîost cold, add the chloroform
gradually, and triturate rapidly in a mor.
tar. 'lle product shotild b), preserved in
a lermîîetically-sealed vessel.-(Crouzel)
L'Union Phar:a'eutique.
L'ENCILS FOR REIOVING GRE.\SE SIOTS.

The P/arntaceutische Centcra!.//lle gives
the following:

Ox.gall ...................... 16 parts
lloras, po)wdered .......... .... 8 parts
M1agnesia .................... 20 parts
Soap powdr................. 56 Inrts

Rub wvell together, and theni add suf.
icient green soap to make into a stiff
paste. Roll out into pencils of a con-
venient si.e and set aside to dry. Ili use,
the end of the penîcil is dipped slighîtly
into water aud applied to,tîte spot. After
rubbing t in, wipe off' with a moist
sponge. -.Nitional 1)rnggist.

nOUGIE MASS.
The Revue de T/téra}peutique gives the

following :
Catcao butter .................. 4 pa-rts
Gumî arabie, in ioder......... 2 pans

Mix carefully, and add, under constant
stirrmng,

Gtycerin ...................... pait

Distilled water ................ 2 parts
If necessary, the amiiotnt of cacao but-

ter niay be inicreased.-.Nationa/ Druggis.

CASTOR 011. CO.FITS.

A writer in a Frenchi medical journal
suggcsts the manufacture of a castor oil
comfit, whici will greatly facilitate the
administration of that very useful reiedy
to children. Thle process consists in
cooking crude or unrefined sugar tuntil it
is oi the point of candying, or crystalliz-
in... This can be lernned by the renioval
of a little fromîî time to thîme, and letting a
drop fall on a. cold surface. When this

point lias bcen reacld remuove frot the
fire and stir in the oil, until a homuogenîe.
ous mixture is obtainîed. 'T'le mass cast
into sticks, or cut mto lo.eiges, is put
up in packages sufticient for one, two, ut
nore doses, as retured. is claimîîed
that the taste is similar to the well.known

butter.scotclh," and that the coinit acts
as an effective laxative, or piurge, as
desired.

La ledicine JModerne gives the follow-
ilng formula for a tapewom 1 pll, hiich it
is said is very ellicient :

Copei o.ide..................6 gi.
citemm carbonate..............2 gin.
Aimienian hole................12 gin.
Glycerin .......... .... ... 10gm.

Mix and mîîake into a mass. Dîvide
into ao pills. The direr:tions are . "For
the first week take two pills four limes
daily. Tlie second week take ti.rce pills
four times daily. At the end of fourteen
days a1 heavy dose of castor oil will bring
away the wori."- 1tional Dnrggist.

FORMUL..E FOR oINTUtENTS WITII AVEtV

Coo/ing Ointmdet.-Adeps lani, 20
Parts ; rose water or lime water, 30 to 45
parts ; benzoii in fine powder or oxide of
zinc, to parts.

nrm Pastefor Eina.-Oxide of zinc,
6 parts; precipitated sulphur, 4 parts;
white fuller's earth, 2 parts; adeps lam
and ben.oin, of each 14 parts.

Soft 'astefrr Errema.-Oxide of zinc,
French chalk, of each 2 parts ; olive oil
and lime water, of ci 6 parts ; adeps
lan, 4 parts : tincture of benzoin, i part.

Oinment for Chi/blains.-Cam phor, 3
parts ; balsamt of pertu, 1 part ; oit of
sweet alnonds, 16 parts; adeps lan:e and
rose water, of ci 20 parts.

Co/d Crea.-Borax, 2 parts ; liquid
neutral soap, i part; adeps lame, 20 parts;
rose wàter, iSo parts; tincture of benzoin,
I part.

Ointment for .soriasis.-Oil of caldec,
1o parts; adeps lanac, 2o parts ; zinc oint
ment, 30 parts ; solution of chromated
lime, 40 parts.

ilercurial Ointnien!-with Adeps La:ue.
-Mercury, 20 parts; adeps lan', 25

parts ; !enzoin in powder, 15 parts; cil
of berganmot, i part.

Uncinlous njection Jor Chironic Urethi-
ritis.-Silver nitrate, ,l to 23ý• parts ; oil
of sweet ailionds, 1o parts ; adeps lanîa,
40 parts; distillcd water, q.s.-h/ed.
Joderne--Pharmaceutcal Journal.

'l'he followinîg preparation is recomi-
nended for cenenting glass, porcelain, or
other vessels iitended to hold corrosive
acids:

Asbestos....................2 patus.
Bariun suIlphate....... .... 3
Silicate of sodium............ 2

By mixing tliese ingredients a cement
strong enougli to resist the strongest itric
acid will be oblained. If liot acids are
dealt with, the followisng mixture will bc
founîd to possess still more resistaut
powers:

Silicate of sola (50 t3.Itumie.) . . 2 pâlis.
Fine s.mud ....... . .. .. .. p.us
Asheitus pumuler ... , ..... .. pai1i.

Both these cemients take a few hours to
set. If the cemnent is wated t0 set at
once, use silicate of potasl instead of
silicate of soda. This mi.\ture will i*e
instantly elTective, and possess the san.e
power of resistaince as tae othei'r. (f'ui
alt le' 1·/tna. ). - 'Ita. Jolirn'/.

[866] No. i, caoutchouc, so parts;
chlorofori, :'So parts. No. 2, eaouit.
chiouc, go parts: lron n iesii, 4 parts;
thus.c parts ; oil of turpentine, .1o pats.
Solution No. i is produced by simliply
leaving tle caoutchouc standing in a bottle
with the chloroformi. For solution No. 2
mîe!t the fuinely (it caoutchouc and the
resm, add the thius, and dissolve the wlole
in the oil of turpentine. Mix both solu.
tions.

CAOUTCHOUC CENMENT FOR eYCT.iTRIEs.

[8671 lIisulphide of carbon, 160 pants;
gutta.percha, 20 Parts ; caoutchouc, 40
parts ; islinglass, t0 parts. This cient
is droppdinto the crevices after they
have bect properly cleaned. If the renit
is very hig, apply the ceicit in layers.
lBind up the rubber tyre liglitly witl
tlhread, le dry for twenty-four to tlirty.six
lours, cut off the thread, and remîlove the
protuding cemtent wvihi a siarp kimfe,
wliclh uilst previotisly have been dippled
in water. (Z. ceift) - J>zrmacutical
fournal.

II.\RN EsS sOA '.
According to the way in which it will

be applied, or the forn mii which it is
brotuglht on the iarkct, lariess soap is
made in diff'erent ways. 'l'lie basis slould
be some pure, liard boap, to wliiclh appro.
priate additions are made for tle purpose
of oiling and blackening ti hiarness w hile
clcanlinig it (and softening the soaip at tie
same tite, if it is to le sold in boxes or
jars instead of in the formî if bars). The
soap shiould be pure-that is to say, not
contain filliig, and especially no carbonate
of soda. Bone black or lailpblack is
used for the black color, and ai addition
of hiarness ouil, cod liver oil, or neatsfoot
oil is muade for the object of oîlhng the
Iclther. Glyceriie or molasses inay lic
added to imake tle color more readily
takien upi by the Icather. li soie of the
v:ricus formulas in use there figure also
smnall additions of tar, ca-bîonate of am.
monia, and tanr.in solution, and cspecially
also potaslh soa), wlichi softens the pro.
duct, and, of course, water wliei thesoan,
is sold in closed receptacles. Wh'lere fio
potash soap is eiiplo) ed, it is a(visaleI to
use for the basis a soap containing sone
cocoant oit, also soie rosin if desired.
No more laipblack should be used tlanl
will answer the purpose, 6 lbs. being gen.
crally suficient for i,ooo lbs. of soap.
''ie otlher ini;redienlts iust be gauged by
the requircd colsistency of the soap, etc.
-Ameriwn &oap Journtal.
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Photograph ic Notes
Dî - Piostrsivs puosîucs iN iiN

C.m:n.-n tihe /wøl.. llrip/len///, lierr
Franz Kogchiehnann suggesis the followisg
modification of the Obernetter process Of
producing positives directly froi nature
in the c:usera. ''he plate, which should
have been exposed for a uheli longer
lime than usual, is developed with ferronss
oxz.late untîil the high ligits, if tihe plate
be viewed fromss the back, appear. quite
b!ack. The plate is thei waslhed in thre
dark and placed in the followiig bath

lliclrom111ate of pltisi ..... .... 5 parts
Ains ................. .... 75 pairs
Nitric acil c.p............... 5 paris
SuhuIîîric acid c.P....... . go parts
D tiblilk water..............Soo p.iris

This solution should be free fron asy
traceof clloride. 'l'ie plate is then
thorougiIy wasled and developed in
lrigit daybigit with any' good developer.
.-- /rrmauu//a/fourna.

Matt varnsisi is more used now shat
photo faking ' has becomsse quite a fime

art. A formula I have used for years is :
,aîidarac.......................
1.utic....................... tir.
hcr.........................Io dr.

Dissolve, and add-
Iirzine .... .................. 4 tr.

Sandarac is only slightly soluble in
benzine, su that in lsing isatt varishsis tihe
ether evaporates sore rapidly thai tie
benzine, and tihe sandarac is precipitated
in a fisely-divided state wlien a certain
point is reached. For pristing iegatives
with too harsh contrabts tlis varnish is
required green-tinted. Malachite greten,
dissolved is spirit in the proportion of
ic grs. to the ounce, is added a fewn drops
ai a time until tihe required tint is oh.
taiied.-Cl/emiis/ and ri gis.

NI:carive ha :N xI .-- The Ilo/o-
grapdshc C/ronik publisies the follow-
ing for putting litles on siegatives

(1)
Wa1te ........................ 4 o.
Sugar..........................7 t1r.
Gb)crinc.......................J3 r.

Alcohol........................4 0.
Nitratc of inercury .............. str.
Chlloridc........... .........: J4r.

The two solutions are iixed anid the
title writtes on a picce of paper. W'hen
tihe writing is dry it is transferred to the
film uf tise iegative by rubbing tihe back
of tie paper wilth a paiper ki'fe or tie
inger niail.-...lmeran fjournal f J>/i,û.

Ti'i P'sn Csxr. Puoioon.wmc So.u;.
TîoNs.-D)r. V. W. lirncklock considers
that the recammîendation to use Imeasures
graduated to fluid grains in preparinig
thsese solutions seeis particuflarly absurd.
" Wiat is wanted is a mnethod of makisng

solutions so that a given bulk shall conî.
tain a certain weight, because muchi tie
and trouble is saved by substituting
mlseasuring for weiglhing. This purpose is
accouiplislhed by iakinîg tihe solutions of
such strengt h that tes minsims in bulk
shal contain one grain i eight. As
tIse ounce avoirdupois contaiis .137.5
grains, one once must bc dissolved in
suificient water to seastre 4,375 m0ii5inims,
which is nisne fluid otmsices at 55 ininimos;
probîably sine fluid ouinces and une
drachmi would bc aceurate cnotigh, being
osnly five iînims too mnuch."->ko/<>itoraphy.

lk)ivi.oul.PER Si.uss os NÇr'i'îvIs.-
There is, we believe, a growing desire
with many hiotograpiers to revert to tise
kind of negative having tie slight stain
producible by pyro developmseit, cither
withsut sulphite or witi a very simali por.
tion of that agent, such as was frequent a
few ycars back. We have heard ut stated
by imany osierators that the " pretty"
iegatives yielded iy tihe new developers
are so deceptive -in their printing quali.
lies that they are temlspted to go back to
iegatives os pyro-like Cqualhty on that

very account.
lis ipilies that, :fter all, a sliglht yel.

low stain is nio disadvantage, but rather
tise reverse in some cases.-/ritishJour-
nai/.

A Snis RImuca.-Oe of tie latest
claisnanîts to favor amiongst photographers
is tisio-carbaimid, or tliourea, C, H1 NaS,
and, as it is very cllicient for reioving
tise stains of pyro fros the filins of iega-
tives, the fingers, clotises, etc., il should
be recomnsicsîded, or may bc inade up
in a solution.

Tiiio-carthamid...... ....... 30 grains
C:rome al1nm...............3o gmnins
Citric acd..................40 grains
Distilled water. io miakc....o ounces

The negative 711.., 'se soaked ins tIis for
tenl minutes, anid tihens weil wasled, or
tie hands or fingers weil rubbed with a
coarse rag dipped in tise solution.

To Ri:c.vE IoccED. 1'i..TES.--Solu.
tion as follows:

Chronic acid ............... 60 grains
lirsmide of lutoassiun ........ 60 grains
Watcr..................... 10 umilices

and immssierse tie plates for five iniîsustes
afterward wash very thoroughly, and rear
up to dry.-..IImlcreaa fouria! /' 1>/j1/o.

Alous-r.1xTs.--Thes msansufacture of suchs
preparations as mountants is one of tIe
best payinsg paris of tIse photographic
trade. i prefer to use a mouintant issade
by mîiysc!f-ansd why should 1 nlot gel mny
custoners to try il? So I appeid, for
tIse bensefit of othier retail chemoists, a few
notes on formula: which I have tried and
not found wanting. A good mouintant
for ail purposes, and cie whicih keeps
weil, is miagde as follows:

l'owldcretl itrch ......... . ....
GeMarine....................... oL

Spirit .......................... 2 oz.
Catholic acid................... g oz.
W iser......... ............. :12 oz.

icat tihe starch witis Io oz. 6f the water
tnti tite granules are coipletely tunified
and a translucent jelly is foried ; then
add tise gelatine, previously dissolved in
the remuainîing a o.. of water ; aud, tastly,
tihe spirit and carbolic acid.-C/emnist andt
Jruzgis. ________

Veterinary Medicine and the Phar-
maclst.

Ity C. A. Sb*sXxxE, I.Sc.
Legitimate conpetition and cut-rate

stores oftes render phirmsaceutical knowl-
edge a matter of secondary pecuniary
importance. thereby forcing the druggist
into business actsiities which do not
form a part of his education.

The druggist of to.day is ai industrial
enicyclop:edia: ie dispenses iedicines,
hardware, cutiery, bristles, perfussme%
cigars, flowers, stationcry, sponges, drinks.
groceries, garden-seeds, law.-mssowers,
dycs, fly-paper, etc.

As these trades are not tatiglht in col-
lege, ticy nust ie acquired by time and
experience, both of which are costly
factors, asd often tise cause of such seri-
Gus pecuniary loss as to incapacitate the
pharnacist for tise practice of his legiti-
suate profession.

It seens strange that men who are
daily coipounding mixtures for tise lire-
vention and cure of disease, whose quali-
fications are of particular value in% intro.
ducing thein to the tecinicalities of tise
sister branci of velerinary ssedicatioi,
should prefer to engage in tise sale of
these motley nsiscellanies.

Next to mais, there is nio living creature
of so msuci use and value as tie horsc.
No object is more worthy of appeal 1o tise
ambitious and studious pharmiacist, and
nonse presenrts a more inviting opporluinity
whscrebîy lie may build hiiseifa profitable
connection, 'render incalculable services
in his section, and above all, by his
kinowledIge, gradually do away with the so-
called " horse doctors " or arci-torturers
who are unfortunately allowed to practise
tiheir black art in broad daylight.

The side line herein iecommsnended
would make of the phsarmacist an invalu-
able assistant to tie veterinary surgeon,
as weil as to the friends of ail lovers of
dusmb creation-a source of profit to
hiiself and utility to aill.

It is a simple thing for tlhe phsarmsacist
to have lis private formulas or regular
veterinary musedicanents supplied by the
smsanufacttring houses in the sane attract
ive and finished style as he can obtaisn
pilis, capsules, or fluids, reserving a
special case for this purpose, and tlereby
rendering himci ever ready o lclip and
supply knowledgc when, as is often lhe
case, vctcrinary aid is not available.

ly sligit application in this direction
tise pharimacist may soon become of the
uimost utility in a branch which is daily
cryinig for aid from quarters which cans
supply it profitably, intelligently, and
humtancly.-BuikdtN of.¾arma.
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The Ethical Aspects of the Pharmacy of
To-day.*

liv WN sTEPHNSON. .. >.
Undier the prospect of a new edition of

the " British Pharmacopoeia," the profes.
sional mind is ai present being directed
to pharnacy. There are somte aspects
of the subject whicil, although connected
only indirectly with the lharnaeopeia,
are yet well worthy of consideration.
Recent developneîîts are tending not
only to modify the nethods of prescriL-
ing, but also to affect the ethical relations
of medical mens b the pharmaceutical
world.

Pliarmacy, thougli now regulated by a
distinct corporatio.i, with ils own organiz
ation, protected by acts of parliament. is
stiUl a branch of the healing art. Hone
rule has been granted, and not indepen-
dence. Betwcen prescriber and dispenser
there is a mutual dependence and mutual
obligations over which an ethical, if not
legisiative, power should preside.

Thougli now distinct froni medicine as
a profession, pharmacy has developed a
professional status for itself, safeguarded
by examinations that demand considera-
ble scientific education and practical train-
ing. This position, however, requires
strengthening and purification. As a
profession pharmacy lias, in ils business
relations, to contend witli gross influences,
whîich, for the sake of gain, are engendet-
ing practices inconsistent with ail profes.
sional character. A keen conimercial and
speculative spirit is becomaing rampant ;
it threatens to degrade pharmacy, and is
affecting scriously the interests of those
who are devoting themselves to the work
in a proper professional spirit.

»rte enterprise shown of late by phar-
inaceutical chemists is to be commended
so long as its aim is the iiprovement of
pharnacy by scientific and professional
means. When, however, it be:comes as-
sociated witl the craving for gain, and en-
deavors to satisfy it by hIe introduction
of novelties iliat are turned into proprie-
tary interests, when it is promoted by self-
laudation and misleading statements ini
persistent and obtrusive advertisenients,
then the professional spirit is crushed.
Usder such circunstances it behooves
medical men to be on guard, lest they are
cnticed into abetting actions that are op
pmosed to the treasured principles and tra.
ditions of their profession.

One iîarked feature of the prescnt day
is the invasion by wholesale houses of the
province of the dispcnsing chemists.
Machinery is displacing hand labor,
wholesale manufacture the home-niade
article. Fron the wholesmle mnanufac-
turer the druggist must obtain much of
his stock niaterial;, and on bis kniowledge,
experience, and character wC must Tcly for
the selection as to quality ; but, in dis.
pensing, the preference should always be
given to the freshly home-made article
over the factory compounds turned out in

• Abovaci ora r rea id berome %ie Aberde.:. iauu.
and Kinde'Buaach f rtheritalm Medical Anocia.
ÙMa,

hundreds of gross,and that mnay he months
and years old before they are used. li
the movenient the spirit of personal ag.
g"railizemicit can he readily detected. By
a amere coating of varnish, or the lise of a
registered name, il is tu:i-ing evei the
forlimuke of the Phi arîmacoapSia .nto pro.
prietary preparations. If wc prescribe for
a patiemnt any of tle pils of the llratibsh
llariacopone , or uf a well-knowi for-
mua, have we any right, is it beconunîng,
that wu should require that hliey be those
of one particular mîaker? Yet this is
what the wholsale hoses ask us to do,
and is (one by nany practitioners.
WVould it not be more reasoiable to re-
quire that lie ingredienîts lie those of cer-
tain imakers tlhan that the desire(d pcur-
liarity should consist solely in the exci-
pient or tht. coating of the pIll ? Chemists
are now often comlpelled 10 keep In stock
sone lialf-dozen iakes ofan article whicl
tieythîemselveseould freshlyanid asskfilully
comnpouînd-all tu suit varyng wlnis and
bring grist to particular mîîills. There are
many remedies where it iay lie desirable
to nanie the maker preferred, but then
only as a recanniiendation. Thes. are
the proper factory or laboratory prepara.
lions demanding special skill and facili-
tics; but when the prescription is of the
nature of a pill, a syrup, or a iiaxture tliat,
the formula being known, can be con-
pounded by any qualified druggist, il is
unbecoming tu restnrct the dispensig mn
any way.

Ii the present day the art of conbiiing
reniedies and of prescription writmg is
inperfectly acquired and lttle studied.
Ignorance is the fruitul soil of gnllibility ;
hence the large trop of non-official co.mî-
pounds of reniedies, combined in unre-
vealed proportions and by secret pro-
cesses.

The objectionable character of pro-
prietary articles is nlot reiovcd by a
professed publication of the formula.
Aiy value they, possess must cither lie a
secret, or, if thie claini be skill and facili-
ties in compouiding, in most cases il is
unsupported by suclh intrinsic value as to
menrit " exclusive dealing."

The Pharmacopicia Conimîittee will
have soie difficulty ina preparing tIe new
edition. Can it be expected to k-cep pace
with the " new phariacy," with ils taib.
tets, tabloids, tabelte, cachets, capsules,
jelloids, hypodernis, perles, parvules, pala-
tinoids, hipalatinoids, and soloids? There
is good ini the "new pliariacy," but tits
fresh developmnenît is showing a redun-
dancy ofaçtion, and is invaded hy and
proving to be a favorable imediun for the
cultivation of the gertis of pure personîal
aggrandizenent. There are many in-
stances wherc the capsule or the tabloid
is a wcll.adapted forimi for the administra-
tion of a renedy, bmiu tlere is a danger,
under the conttinuous pressure of puifs
and saniples, of the systen bcing carried
too far. The disciples of the " new phar.
macy " are shouting " Eureka !" and are
discarding draught and mixture.

An important question, howcver, has

beei iaised, whethlier iany drugs ul at
as efficiently wlhenr given mii the dry and
concentrated as in hie fluid form, especi-
ally wlien freshly prepared. It imay be
diflicult to prove the point as regards
many miedicines, but the special fori n
whicli a renedy is aduiinistered us not
unmmiportant. It is known ihat the i.
fusion of digat.tls i aIt tionmes bort. set 1Le
alle tian thse tincture ; caffemtie does naot
gave thie saine resuilts as freshly prepared
coffee , and nu one surcly wouild prefer a
tea tabloid to a cup of that heverage.
For coinveniieice's sake, or tu inake the
dose more palatable, we are to duscard as
of no unîportance tle conethive and the
adjuvant Im our prescriptions.

Anotiier imarked feature of the pharima-
ceutical world of to-day as the extensive
use of advertiseients. In business this
custom as legitiiate and beneficial to tlhe
public, so long as il as conducted Imi a
fair, truthful, and busmiess like imanner.
But il is reprehensble and unllbecommiuîg
wlen it assumes tlhe aggrcssive fori
agaiist rivais, and iakes use of unwar-
ranted statements dressed uip it quasi.
scientific garb, the truth that us haIlf un-
truth--all calculated, if noit itended, to
deceive lie publie. It is to be regretted
tliat phargmaceutical chciists are degen-
erating i thet style of their advertise.
iients.

The evil effect of the keer -commercial
spleCulauion can lie readily traceta it hIe
changes which Ile advertising mania is
producing in infant and invalid feeding.
Articles sucli as conîdeised mik, nfants'
food, essences and extracts of nat, ail
useful in their proper place, have beens
seized uion and made to serve the pur.
poses of tIhe imsatiable grced of gam.
Their proper use docs not create suiificienît
denand to mcet lie excessive production
ansing ont of the large sims invested mis
heir manufa.ure. lence thai dem.and

amust be artifically mssereased. The specu.
lative spmirit conjures witlh the latest scien.
tific terns and ideas, st seeks favor by
fallacious quotations of chenical analysis
and physiological expe.ment, and inakes
unwarranted assertions as ta medical ex-
perience and opiions. Malt lias " cotme
as a boot and a blessing," not to blabes
alone, but to speculators too. Of tle
mîîakiig of meat extracts lure is .10 endi.
The fresh imlk of tle cow is discredited
in every way. Il miust be stcrilized, pep.
toiized. " huiiîîanircd," before it is fit for
use. Fresimy.pîrcpared homiîe.mnade articles
are uiscless; invalids should he fed on
factory prepared lîmeats and Iept<ones,
months and years old ; and are naot mcd:-
cal men ail the country over aidng mgi te
production of the artificial deiand ieces-
sary to earn diodcnds to the joint stock
conpamîtes limited, acceptmng cheiimical
anxalysis as a test o digesility, and
thoroughly trustng mn the perianiency of
the artificially.peptonized state of foods,
and the nutritive quality of desiccated aid
pulvcrizel albumin and fibrin ?

It is evident thai there is nmchs in the
eidcal aspects of tIme phiarimac:y o! tu day
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that concerns niedical men, and has mi-
portant bearings on the practice of medi-
cine. Pharmacy is undcrgoing consider-
able change, but in thIe illidst of the
healthy developinent there is a growth
which, in excessive production and the
tendency ta invade all surrounding inter-
ests, is verily of the nature of a cancer.
It is destroying the professional spirit in
pharnacy. By mneans savoring of chi.
caniery and advertisemuents, enulating in
a refimed nanner the examîîple of qnacks,
it is deceiving the public, and it lias the
effrontery ta solicit the aid of mîîedical
imen by asking theni to lbe the touting
agents for its giods.--Pharacutkal
fournar/.

Ilow to Succeed though a Drugglst.'

ly S. C. 'AkSos. SAVANNAll. C.A.

'lie depression in business for the past
twa years lias brouglt many a heretofore
prosperous "Iold line " druggist face ta
face with a stern problem, that of station-
ary or decreasing sales, owing ta the grow-
ing compctition of the nimerous dipa-rt-
ment stores and: the increasing- tendency
of physicians ta furnislh their own medi-
cines.

It is clear that we cannot largely in-
crease the sales of present lines without
orfering special induceients ta mcet those
of our competitors, for we have pushed
those Unes ln the best of Our ability. To
make no change is to court commercial
death, for the laws of business, like the
laws of nature, are without nercy and
without remorse.

In nearly every city .the retail druggists
are protesting bitterly against the cutters
and departient stores, which advertise
and sell well-known staples at prices
which would mean starvation for the
smaller dealers.

Of course, it is undeniably hard that
these nierchants should sec their trade
thus drawn away and profits dwindling
day by day, but they might just as well
try ta keep back the ocean's tide w:th a
broom as to try to remnedy the cvil by
passing resolutions.

NEW CUSTOMS.

The duty of every druggist is to try and
be in touch with the peculiarities of his
own people ; ;t is well enough ta desire to
adopt the custonis of France, Germany,
England, or China, if you live there ; hut
if youdesire ta succeed, you must go with
the current instead of against it. Read-
just your business, add new departments.
select goods whose retail imerits are the
first cunsideration, becoine headquarters
for all goods in your line, save money by
buying in quantities whatever can bc dis.
posed of inside a reasonable lengti of
time, sa that hIe last article -will not lie
less desirable when sold than the first ;
incrcase your stock so as to be ready for
all denands ; patronize your local jobber,
but ever reniember that lie is human, so
don't expect hii ta supply your shorts

*A pape ted at a ,eetng of the Georgia Pharma.
ceticai As,ociation,

and one.twelfth of a dozen the saie as
those buyinig in larger quantities.

In your chemical departinent purchase
the best, for it is none too good. Don't
be too anxious to get in on the grountd
floor with saie inferior extracts, or try to
educate the physicians about the National
Formulary, for seemting unwillingness on
Our part ta furnislh proprietary articles
simply increases the tendency for them to
furnish their own medicines.

'ROMiPT PROFITS.

We do not forget those who supplied us
with ready sellers, as a prompt profit
makes theni popular, for such wares bring
the people in. Vhat a world of inercan-
tile success in those words, "bring the
people in ;" they contain the secret of
every successful business. Personal popu-
larity, handsone store, advantageous loca-
tion, and conipetent clerks will accomplish
a great Jeal, butif you have ever dreaned
of naking a success of your business,there
is nothing that equals printers' ink to

bring themli in.''
'lie world moves and you nust move

with it. Don't always wait until the de.
mand lias been creaied before you lay in
your supply, as your progressive neighbor
lias anticipated the samie, and caught the
customners for tIe first calls. Sa if you
want ta succeed, you are obliged to take
chances and not lapse into a sort of a ma-
chine and simply sel what's called for,
until your stock gradually dwindles ta
one-twelftlh of a dozen or none ; for your
custoniers will slowly drift away fron yoLu
ta the enterprising firms.

CARRtVING S.tAt.L. STOCKS.

I have liad druggists tell me that they
carried very snall stocks of various lines,
as they had su few or no calls for certain
classes of goods, and yet when in Rome
(Ga.) I saw a mian purchasing about $8
worth of ordinary articles that could not
be obtained at hume, thirty-five miles dis-
tant.

How to bring the people in should lie
our study. Soie say have a directory, a
Cree telephone, keep stamps, furnish
lounging room, and entertain worn out
politicians and the gossips of the neigh-
borhood, as that will make you popular;
and anything ycu do not have in stock
you can order, and thereby avoid taking
any risk of your noney being tied up in
slow or dead stock.

SPEND IN ADVERTISING.

Sanie say put in a full lne of non-
secrets or something you know all about,
and if you have any surplus moncy spend
it in advertising your own preparations,
and don't waste your time in recommend-
ing anything you do not make yourself.
The most econonical plan I have seen in
that lUne was ta have thrce sizes of blank
cartons and paste thc different labels for
the various medicines on the cartons and
request alil nianufacturers who furnish
counter wrappers, almanacs, and pam-
pllets,toadd, "also agents for I ýr. Illank's
preparations."

Somle say buy the agency for a brand
of candy or proprietary nedicine, and in
that manner keep your naime always be.
fore the public.

THtE Ut'-TO-1)iTE MtAN.

The bustier and up..o.date man says
he lias no tine ta iake everything or ta
talk about anything but business, as his
mind is continuîally occipi.:d in studyinig
how to please and cater to the people and
keep his nane constantly before the pub.
lic. He believes in expending a certain
amiount of the gross receipts in printers'
ink, for people require ta be constantly
reninded of your being in business, and
invited ta call, as you are desirous of re-
ceiving their patronage.

It is evident tiat as there are fewer
nierchants at present ta the population
than there V:ere ten years aga, in colse-
quence of goods being handied on snaller
niargins, thle ?gie of the present situation
is that those who were too blidti ta sec the
changing conditions of trade, or unableor
unwilling ta adapt thenselves to the sanie,
have been simply crowded out.

NO 'MAN so WEi. KNOwN.

It is absolute folly to harbor a moment
the idea that "every one knows mie," or
that you "contraI a certain trade," as we
are ta the public nothing more than an
ordinary nine-day wonder, out of siglit,
soon forgotten. Therefore, if we desire
business, we must constantly extend an
open invitation, and unless we go fron
bouse ta house and solicit patronage,
which, of course, allows us no time ta at-
tend ta our business, there is nothing left
but ta avail ourselves of printers' mik.

Ve must look upon advertising as a
necessary expense, like rent, light, or fuel;
not expect success without persistent use
of printers' ink, either in counter wrap-
pers, folders, cards, or the newspaper,
which surpasses ail other forms of adver-
tising as a medium ta bring thei in, when
we must meet themr at the door and
demonstrate the fact that we have the
stock, things that are called for, and
things that are not called for in new. lines,
so that we will be enabled ta prove that
we possess equally as much push, enter-
prise, and business capacity as any other
honorable calling. Let us tom over a
new leaf.--Amerkiaz Druggîst.

Lysolum Bohemicumn.

Under this name a new preparation of
tar bas been broughmt into the market by
a firn in Bohemia; it is a dark brown
liquid ai agreeable odor, and will mix in
any proportion with ordinary or distilled
water. Tle solution is permanently clear,
and of a yellow color, which darkens
after a time without the liquid becoming
turbid. The solution dtes not affect the
hands, instruments, clothing, etc. To
disinfect wounds a i ta 2 per cent. solu-
tion is used ; for disinfecting instruments
a solution of o.2 per cent. will be found
sufficient.-Pharm. Cent.
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NEW PERFUMES:

SWEET MIGNONETTE,
LILLIAN RUSSELL,
XARIPOSA LILY.
MAGNOLIA BLOSSOX.

These new products et our laboratory

are very lasting and fragrant.

TOLET WATER
ASSORIMENT

VIOLET
ROSE
HELIOTROPE
LAVENDER
ORANGE
LILAC

I MAGNOLIA

Seely Manufacturing Company,
ST Ant.1stinE IX 1x4w2w.•.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to July 10th, 1895.

Tihe quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Retail Dcalcr.
Larger parcels nay be obtained at lower figures,
but quatities smialler than those nancd wili
comsand an advance.

A3.co 1. ga.................. $4 37 $4 65
Methyl...................... 1 90 2 O0

A.st.ic, 1b............... ..... 13 15
Powdered, lh.......... ..... 15 17

ns ................... 40 45
Aoi)e, llofmain's lent., 1bs... 50 r.
Ackowkoor, lerutitla, Ilh.. .... 50 35

St. Vincent, Il>.............. . 5 : S
l1ALSAM, Fir, lis................ 40 45

Copailn. li.......... ....... 65 75
l'eru, li..................... 3 75 4 00
Tolu, can or less, 1).......... 65 75

IAtiax, ltarberry, li............. 22 25
lItaylbcrry, Il................. 15 IS
liackthorn, 11s................ .5 17
Canella, Iib........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ .. S 20
Cassia, in mats, ls. ........... . S 20
Cinchona, red, Il ............. (Jo 65

lowlercdl, lb ............. 65 70
Yellow, ilb......... ....... 35 40
l'ale, lb................... 40 45

Eln, selectCd, lb ............ .S 20
Ground, Uh.......... ..... 17 20
l'owderel. 1).. ........... 20 28

llcmloclc, cruslhcd, 1bs.... .... IS 20
Oak, white, crushed 1b.....,.. .5 17
Orange pel, biter, li... .. 5 16
Prickly ashls... ........... 35 40
Sassafras, Il..................35 î6
rapuillaya), l............ :,3 15

Wild ry, 1b3.... ........ . si 5
lA-ss, Calasar, 11s............. 45 50

Tonka, Il.... ............ t 50 2 75
Vanilla, Ilb...... ....... ... 6 oo 7 30

BlF.51:ts, CUbebs, sifted, Ils...... 30 35
powlcre. Il 35 40

Juniper, h................... 7 10
Ground, Il ............... 12 34

Pricily ash, 11b........... ... 40 45
Bunes, lBalm of Gilcadl, 1l........ 55 60

Cassia, 1b.................... 25 30
BurTt, Cacan, Ils... ......... 75 S
CAMi'Ho. Ilb................. .. 70 75
CANTHARIrusq RUssian, lb...... 1 40 1 5o

'owdered. 1b................ 1 50 1 60
CArsicUN, lb.................. 25 30

Pnwdered, lb........... ... $ 30
CAitîso, Uisulphi~.'., ib... ..... 17
CAkN:lt:E, No. 40, o.......... 40
CasToix, Filbre, lb ............. 20on
CiwA3.xc, French. piowdeced1, Ilb... o

'rcip., sec Calciumsis, li .... . 3o
'rcpared, Il-........ ......... 5

CisAucoat., Aniial, l., I... 4
Willow, jdewlcrd. Ilre, ......... 20

CI.ov. I................ .. . 16
P5owdered, 1I.............. . .7

Cocs~ac,., S.G., Il6........... 40
CoI.i.o:s,1M I..... .... . ... 75

Cantharidal, 11s........,...... 2 50
CONFKc'ros, Scnna. IlI....... . 40

CreosostC. Wood. Is........... 2 Oo
C*'TT.y IlnosF, 1b1 .......... 25
U niçs i , Ib........... .... go.
>ovER'. l5ow3sE, Il........... . 50
Excor, Spanish, Ils..... ..... 75

P'owdered, 1 ................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, <s........ .. 2 Oo

ENTRacr, .gwdbI, b.... 13
'ountls 1i............ ...... 34

F3.ow'EAsArnica, lie........... .5
Calendula, ls............... 55
Chanonilc, RZonan, -.... -.-. 30

German, Ilb............ .. 40
Elder. Ils......... .......... 20
1.avendcr, Ilb................. 32
Rose, red, French, Ib. ........ x 6o
Rosemnary. 1l,.......... ..... . 25
Saffron. Anierican, Il, ......... 65

Sluanish, Val'a, oz..........'. o
GE3.AT3NE, Cooper's, Ilh.... .... 73

French, white, Il.......... 35
G3.vcxltlNE, lbs.... ... ........ 17
GtranA*........................ 3 o

Plowdercd., li............ .. 3 25
Gum Ai.ors, Cape, lb..... .... ..

Ilarbsadocs, Ils..... .......... 30
Socotrine, l............. . . 65
Asafs:tida, lb ............... 40
Arabic, :st, 1b............... 65

Po%%dercl, 1!>..... ........ 73
SiftCd sorts,1b ............. 40
Sorts, 1b.................. 25

Dentoin, lis.................. .30
Catcchus, liIack,11 ............ 9
Gaminge, piow'dered, Ils....... g 2os
Guîaiac, Il>................... 50

POwdCel,. l.............. .70
Kino, truc. li............. 2 O

35
Is
30

20 on
12
12
6
5

25
37
35
45
50

- 75
45

30
32
060

So
'Goo
2 1o

34
17
20
GO
35
45
22
:5

2 <0

30
70

1 25
So
40
IS

3 25
3 50

20
50
70
45
70

45
30

300
20

: 25

75
2 25

Msyrrl, ib... .. ......... $ 45
o(wdlered, 1-...... 55

Opliumss, Ils................... 4 Oo
P'obwdercI. Il........ 5 75

Scamssonyet pure Resm, Il.... 12 S
Shcllac, lb ....... . ....... 45

lIleacsei, Ils............... 45
Spruce, sue, il)......... ..... 30
Tiragacanthl, ilake, :st, Ib..... .. 75

Pot)wdlezel, Il,.... ......... .. O
Sorts. Ilb.......... ... .. .15

Thuis . Il,.............. ...... S
I15PlI. Allhca. 1)s........ .... 27

liittetwobrt, 1b)....... ...... ,. -27
1355imdock, lib..... ...... ..... ic
lIonesct, oz:, Il6..... ... .... 15
Catmuip. ozs, ibs..... ....... :7
Chiretta. Ibs................ . 25
Coltsfoost, 1 ......... ....... 2__
Fcvcrfcw, rsu, Ils.... ....- .. 3
Grindelia robs:st:. ib. -..... 45
I Iorchouid, os, lb . .... 37

Jabosran i, 1i.......... ..... 45
l.mîon ils, le.............. 35
Livcrw ort, C.curman, lI..•-.. . 3S
.sbe .lia, Irs, lb......... ... 15

Mutlh:cwou, nzs., I . ... ..... 20
Mullein,Germa Il........... .7
P'Cnnsyr.yal, s., lib.......... . .s
lcppsermint, ozs., li..... .... 2:
Ruc, ns., Ilh................. 30
Sage, ote., Ibs...... . ........ ISN
Spearnint, lb ......... .... , 21
Thymie, o"., Ils....., ....... IN
Tany. ozs., lis............... 135
Wormwood, nr. ... . .. ....... 20
YcgIa SaInta, Ils. .... ....... 3s

linnv. Il.................. :.
Iiors, fresh, Il................. .20
IN3s3s;f,.\adrsas,1Il...............75
INEi lownisg, I...... ...... 25
iS3NOt.Ass, Itrarit. li ........... 2 00

Russian, truc. 11i.............6 oo
L.AV, Acomste. Ils..... ........ 25

ltay,lb.... ................. : 
Itelladonna, ib............... 25
15uchu. long. Ils........ ...... 50

Short, Ils.................. 20
Coca, Ilb............... ... 35
l)igiialis, ib.......... .... .. 35
E-.uIcalypItus<, 1s.............. . .S
IIycecasîwm................. 20
Matico, lb................... 70

(1 66A)

4 ad s 48. Tellet water.

W IXDSOH', ON TA RIO.

$ 48
0

4 25
6à 00

13 o0
45
50

35
>O

3 30
65
10
30
:n
'as
17
37
20

30

35
20

50
20

50

40

40

20

20

20

35
20

25
20
35

2;
4425

2 10
6, 50

30
20
30
55

40
20

2c

75

lil-.-TROIT,
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Seunai, Alexandria, lIh.... .$ 25 $ 30 Q eno h ltlw 1 ...$ l u oeinto ....... 5$ 6
Tinnevelly, Iib.............. 15 25 aay Il....... .. 0 30 A YNtie -....... ai 1

Stram oniumt, 11)........ ...... 2o 25 ýuiisSI ........ 5 25 »II L$ l.ut... .. ... .% 0
Uva Urti, 110................. 15 id S t la18,loxIi.... 0 4 A iAd s%.. ....... 5 a3
LKEcliEs, Swedisht, do£ ........ 1 00 : Io c t 1 .......... 5 5 A -. pRN e........ 0 1I
Ll:tcàicx Solari .............. 45 50 ee Ii.......... 5 5 A s n.,o.......... a83 a o

ilignatlli ........... ..... .. 35 40o......... 3 8 ISNI-D n vn. o- h 5 3
Grano ......,... .......... 30 35 siitca l . .. ... 2 5 1'we gsll .. I .
y & S.-ic,ks,6to 9 lb., Per 11). 27 30 l iled 1........ 2 27 oie z..... ..... 50 5

" Purity, too sticksin box 75 75 tncr,1)......... 8 4 ht,1)..........
" Purity, 2m0 sticks in box 1 50 1 So VlraEgih 1.tu .. 0 5 A xti4,SI) njos o.

'. Acmie Pellets, 5 11b. tins 2 oo 2 oo Vrii.Sae l ..... 4 4 ... ........ 6 o 62
" Lo ees5 IL. tins.. . : 50 a 75 elwDcb........ 1 tg RsuiAm o a-tre z

S Tar, .icotice, and Tolu, m iy gi......... 25 5 ld e o.. ........ 50 5
5 lb. tins .......... 2 oo 2 oo Esne b.... . 0 32 aiyae z........ 5 3

LUI.ut:N, oz............ ...... 30 35 'AC A Iu ........ 12 0 S bahfae 1 ...... 5 24
L.Ycoronaiux, lb .............. 70 goSo tsA ie tlasfe.l.. 1, a umtae 1 ........ a7 1

M c , 1&....... ..... 0s 1 25 Str 1........... 35 4 BO A -I)....... ... 7 8
.ANA.i .... .............. a 6o a 75 lvdc,1).... ... . 3)P w ee.1)........

Mou, Iceland, 116............... 9 tusorbco ex l .. . 5 R MN .o ........ 8 1
Irish, Ili..................... 9 10tow y b......... .0 13 C s u .Bondo ... 0 2

MusK, TonquinO.. ... .. 4600O 50 0 Cadnooà........ 5 aSooddo ...... .. 5 5
NutuAt.s-. lbh.................. 21 25 eey..... ...... 0 3 A ICN ,nt......... 6 5

Powderedl, SI)...... .......... 25 30 o i lu... ....... 5 0 il r' ,..... .... 6 5
N uu "s, 1b6............. .... 8 oo 1 Io Ciinel ........ 1 i C LIillppO.pie l . 0 a6
Nux VoWIca,16h............... 1o 12 ul n 1).......... a 0 ldco:......... 95 .0

Powdered, 11)............ .... 25 !.7 e e.lb......P opa ,prc . 1).... 35 8
OA U ,i....... ............. . 5 Fe:5k o drd ;:S lpie z........

OINT34aMT, Merc., Ib. % and t. ?-- 75 Ic»ý,l. ..... 3 IRU ,OgtO ..... 0 1
Citrine,-Ib ............. .... 45uM 5b........0 5 ctN ti c......... a, 1

PaAS.1tg"u ns, oz .... ..... ... 15 Ileut .......... 5 - u8iA. yrt,1)..... 5 à3
Permit, black, Sb .............. l2 13 M sad bg,1 ......« a 2 COO,0 ......... 5 S

Powdered, SI)................ 15 s6 iw eeb.. .... . 5 0 H.n otx th....... 6 1g
PsycH, black, 16 ...... ........ 3 4 P m kn.......... S 3 IC O IISlhte ... 2

Bergundy, true, 1b ......... . go 122 Q icl ......... 5 7 CNHNM E up. t... 5
g.Ast Rit, C7alcined, bbL cash.... 2 25 3 25 ae.b........... 8 9 OCI1Yu.oz... .... 6 o 8 0

Assa-sive, yd ................. 12 13 to an usoz.. 0 5 O)I àoz......... 8 9
Bliadonna, tb .............. 65 70 W rl ..... 2 2 OIDO .1).. ..... 5 7

Gal[banuM Comp., 11).... ..... So 85 ani M XUK h..... 2 3o osptS pI,(lueV ro)Ii. c 7
Land, lb ............ ...... . 25 3o 0 r-Cmle otepr,1). go 1 oie r......... 5 7

.Porry.11ixans, -per to0......... 10 oo 10 totCni$ b....... 1 6 C pA, h.........905s8N, Common, lb ............ 21 3 lweel ....... 5 3 IRLI,0 ......... 16 '
White, th.... . .......... . 34 4 Gre Sp iii) h.... 1 25 E attAeit ....... 75 g

ResoIcIN, white, oz. ........ . 25 3o pr0,ç-i h........ 5 o Slhrr b........ 0 5
ROcIats.. SAI.T, 16 .......... g5 28L--c z......... o ag

Rootr, Aconite, th ..... ......... 22 25 eie b......... 0 1 YM tu r Sl cyasg. 2 3«
Althes, cut, l6............... 30 35 W X htl . .... o 7 oittc h.......... 5 33
Belladona, Sb ............... 25 30 ylo ......... coou h........ 0 0

Blood, i1 .................... 85 s6 W o) uirrsid..... 5 6 1D L r........... o 1S
Biter, th.................... .27 30 (u m hpl . ... 0 1 q a

Blackberr,lb ......... ..-.... a5 il a d18rud l, 5 1
Budock, crushed, tb. . .. 8 20 Satl u db . ..... 5 63
Casus, sliced, white, lb..... 20 -25 C94CL; hoii.l ........ 5 5r.-n-daSnake, Sb .... .. ... 30 35 SL b.......... 3 #
,Cosh black, 1b).... ........ 15 20 Nlg.Aew h........ 2 13 Ctae .P.li...... go 0

Colcicum, ib.. ............ 40 45 bWt .......... 4 0 A d mm ,Il...... 70 7
Coimbo, th................. 20 22 Buor s..... o 2 n unn.I)...... 83 0

hswdered, Sb ..... . ....... 25 30 Gn o t....... 0 1 us.M tr,à .. s 3
Coltdoot, Sb........---.....•• 38 40 loiil ......... 1 1 n trcom r..... 8; 1
Comfre, crashed, lb. . .. . .. .. 2o 25 CrilcCyw ,l ..... a 0 Iila& Slein b.... 0 s
Casrmm, p owdered, lb. -..... t3 14 Clet O ,t .... 0 21 efcmdS ...... 5 6

In t.din 16 ................ 85 asN .2 S:8.. . 5 14 _. ls.ot..... 5 3
Elecampange, 1ti.............. 85 20 Ctk 1 .. ....... 4 o ld .e ... ..... 0 4

Galangal, lis...... ......... aS as G lio. ......... 1 3 S m ,S ......... 4, 4
GeiMsa lb ............ . 22 asI25 1 5 Latt.S ....... .
Gentian ou Uenian, 16 ........ 9 10aPmtoeslto.l .... 5 s

Gdromnd,, thb...... ......... go 12 -0 16 hs meIA 4Sb. .. .. 125 ,3
Powdered, lb......... 2 25 Slbt, u,5 ......

Gige, rica'n, 16...... .:S 0 Msoait ........ . 5 Escae, b....... 8
P 1., .................... 20 22 eiPm b....... tg 2 An o m Trne l .. 80 5

Jaààa'=, Icd., th......... 27 30 ticIl.......... ti 1 An Am t T taels. . go 8
ro., ib .................- 30 35 C e .pr.lt...... i» cttw ie b.... 3 8

Cinseng,16. ................. 3: o 3....... 25a
:ode 3el Ou 3 3 kr ..fe b............ 75 

Gold Thread, 1h .............. 90 95 9 9 1.... 0 1I f ,S .........
liebate, white, rouit., Ilè... la as Mfi.t ........ 3 15lx4Ck ntd ok i ..

ladian liemp ............. ... a8 203 2 uPa eo ... ...
Ipecac, lit ........... .. ..... 1 30 1 50 ..... 10 0 IT§U4 t..... 0 3

Powdered,,1)b.............. a 6o a 7o0h..... 3 i C b =i 9 ....... 0 3
Jalap, Sb.................-... 55 60 a iue 9........ .3
Powdered, 1b6.............. 60 65 em pueI .......0 ot .a.......... 5 3

Kava Kaa, lit............... 40 90 TliS .... .... 0 8 &Cae z...... . 5 4
I.icaricebov6..................... as 5

Powdered, 16........ . .. a3 :5.ii) ] ........ u 3
Maadçake, t6............. .. 13 a 15-%4g o..... Ctt b....... 5 4

masterwar,1b ... .......... 16 40ao X ....3 s;r' U 'S,.... I
Orris, Florenmtin... Ih.....•..... 30 35 Pwee.S . ...... AtA u4Bu udl.. 3

Powiderd, Ilb ............. 4o 45 i o.ij i m I, o .. 0 m nnt ......... 3 6
Pareira Brava, true, th ........ 40 45 AM OIM om e b.... 8 Il iauySb......... 73 0
Pin, Sb ..... ........... . 40 45 àx m l .....e... 8 s A to V ie- .. -S 13

PaslyIb ................... 30 35P r." ... ...... .......... 3525Clvir r ý Sb...

lienfiq, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ratny b ............ 0 im "A II........ ... 20 30 ciitSi........ 0 a8

KAte Sb................. 83 a MaCutl, Sb.............. ...... 5à a55k-C a4S ...... @ 6
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Tst Your Olycerin!

A certain indication of imnipurities in
glycerin is foaming on the addition of
distilled water and shaking. The mote
foam, and the greater its persistence, the
greater the amount of impurities present.
Pure glycerin should be entirely neutral
toward litnus.

The following is ain outline of a method
of assay to determiine the quality of
commercial glycerin :

To determnine the amount of waer
ptesent, place a weighted quantity in a
capsule, heat to 1 zo' C. (230 F.), and
maintain it at this temperature for one
hour, or as long as it gives off aqueous
vapors. Let cool and weigh the residue.
The difference will give the amount of
water present. From this determine the
percentage.

OrgaNie mallers present are determiined
by adding to the glycerin double ils
weight of water, and precipitating the sub.
acetate of lead.

Lime, if present, is detected by the addi.
tion of amnonium oxalate, which, added
to pure glycerin, should not give a white
precipitate. A solution of bariun sul-
phide will throw down the sul/phaes, /ead
salis, hy'drogen suldpide, etc., if present.

The most frequently occurring falsifica-
tion of glycerin is the addition of g/ucose
to the white, and moiasses to the yellowish
or brown varieties. To discover thc5e
fraudç, agitate the samgiple with chloroform.
The latter takes up the glucose, and the
pure glycerin wiW float on top of tine solu-
tion.

Sodium bichromate, leaded with pure
glycerin, should give no coloration. If
color is present, it indicates the adultera-
tion with sNgar.

Having-to choose between a number
of samples of glycerin, of the same or
similar in general appearance, color, etc.,
put 5 ccm. of each sanple in a test-tube
and add an equal amount of distilled
water, agitate, and then choose that
sample which gives the Icast foam, or that
whose foam is the least durable-this on
the basis of the first proposition above.-
American &opjournai.

Calelum Permanganate for Purifying
Water..

Bordas and Girard suggest the enploy-
ment of calcium permanganate for the
purification of drinking water, since the
use-of this salt obviates the introduction
of a foreign soluble salit, as when the ier.
manganates of sodium or potassium are
employed. To remove an excess of cal-
cium permanganate, the lower oxides of
manganese are used, which reduce the
permanganate to the insoluble binoxide.
Water thus treated contains neither dead-
organic malter nor living organisms ; but
containis a little calcium carbonate and
minute traces of peroxide of hydrogen,
wbich. tend to assure .the asepsis of the
Quid.-Comp. ren--PharmaceuticalJur-
ual.

Books and Magazines.

A new book on Canada, by Dr. Ilouri-
not, will sho-tly lbe issted. It is cititled

l How Caniada is Goveried," and gives
in plain, simple language a short accotit
of the Execttive, Lv.gislative, ludicial,
and Municipal institutions of Ilte country,
togeiter with a sket'h of their olîgn and
developmnent. lie book will be illustrated
with numnerous engravings and atto-
graphs, and, beitg the work of so eit-
ient an authority as Dr. Bourinot, wîIl be
indispensable to those wlo wishi to be
well inforned about the affirs of the
Dominion. The Copp, Clark Comipany
(Ltd.), are the publbshers.

hlie De/inear/or for july contains " The
Etiquette of Visiting" ; " Training school
Experiences " ; " Profitable Poultry-
Keeping" ; Kindergarten Papers: ltirit
Work; an article on Alna College,
St. Thomas, Ontario; "lTe College Set-
tlenent of New Vork " "Voice Cul-
turc"; " Relations of Mistress and Ser-
vant"; "Choosing a 1loys Career";
Cookery ; "Stains and Their Solvetts
"A Sunflower Tea''; "Amusements for
Sutmer Evenings," etc.

The current j uly numnber of Frank Les-
lies P?/>u/ar Ml//r presents at art dis-
play that is tinprecedlentel even in the
history of this great periodical of the peo-
ple. It contains no less tait one hun-
dred and twenty illustrations, many of
themn full.page ehgravings, in the best
styles of modern pictorial art ; including
the work of suci well-known ilîustrators
and painters as Carl J. Becker, Valerian
Gribayédoff, Joseph Pennell, Hubert
Herkomer, Cecil Lawson, G. Favretto,
Makowsky, L. E. Fournier, Lepere, En.
rico Serra, Henry Dawson, J. ltecker, G.
A. Davis, Pruiett Share, A. B. Shute, F.
Adams, Walter Dunk, and others. Thtese
pictures are, for the nost part. illustrative
of the literary fcatures of the nunber.

"'O, will hc paint me the wy 1 want,
As bonny as a girlie,

Or will he paint aneuî uigly tîke,
And bc <-- to ir. Nerli?

But stili and on and whichever il is,
lit is a caniv Kerlie.

The Lott pItccit the back amd neck
Of honiest Ntr. Nerli."

This, one of the last verses ever written
by Robert Louis Stevenson, is in refer-
ence to Ile portrait of himself, which is
givei to the public witlh his verse for the
first tine in the July Cosnpo/itan. elie
Unes miglt have conmes fron tIe pen of
Burns, and are inimitable mn their way.
The portrait was declared by Stevenson
hinself to be the best ever paitted of himtt.
Iin this sanie number of The Cosmiopol//an
Rudyard Kipling tells an Indian story, to
which Remington adds charming illustra.
tions; Mrs. Burton Harrison makes a
serious study of New York society in
"'Tie Myth of the Four: Hundred," and
Kate Douglas Viggt contributes a story
of one of the most delightful af Welsh re-
treaîs. The Cosmopolitan was with this
number reduced to ten cents per copy,

and, as a consequence, nlotwithstatding
its large edition, it was l outi of print " on
the third day of publication.

The safegtards of marriage are treated
of by Dr. Parkhirst mi the July .adies'
/I w fourna/ in a way tiat will strike
nianty as pai ticularly direct and to the
point. Never, perhaps, has the marriage
question been so well dealt with. The
roiatitc life of the widow of Octave
Feuillet is cliarmnitgly treated by Malame
Ilatc, tnder lier psetdonym i " Te
llenizenî." while HZekiali untterworth
tells " ite Story of Birook Farm," that
unicue New England experinictt, whichi
is iniknowtn to a large part of the present
generation. The illustrations show 'Brook
Fari " as it is to.(ay. 'Tlie mttusic-il fea-
turcs of this issue are mîany : the iost
valuable probably being ai article oit
"Thc Voice of ligliest Range," by
Frederie leakes, one of the best kiown
atthorittes lon voice culture, and Mrs.
Garrett Webster's carefully prepîared arti
cie on " Tle 'ay of Wolmen Mlusicians."

Yie Ladies' /kine Apurnal is publisled by
h'lie Curtis Pumbblshlintg Company, of 'hil-

adelphia, for ten cents per numbher, and
one dollar per year.

Cash and Credit.

Every one wiil admt tliat the cash sys.
tet is the ideal method ofdomng butsimless,
but few nerchants conduct, or even try to
conduct, ait entirely cas business. Credit
has extended uts ramdlicatuins mito every
portion of the iercattile structure, until
its abolition would sceim alnost ain imt-
possiblity. A conteiporary, i discuss.
ng this question, asks why mîerchants ci-

courage the credit systei. Yout answer
that you don't. Ves, but youî do. If the
systen werc not encoutraged by the mer-
chants, it wouîld înot be in existence to-
lay. Did you ever stop to thik that the

mercantile -:otimunity of the cointry are
the only body of nen that tolerate the
credit systeu? Let's see youu buy poDSI-
age stamps, postal notes, mtoney orders,
etc., on credit ; try it and sec what you
will lie told. Go to the theatre and you
pay mionîey. Express comlpanies demand
cash, antd railroad tickets are cash on de-
livery to the purchaser. Why should not
tle mierchant demand and receive cash?
Siimply because lie encourages the credit
systen. It ntay be an mi iipossibilit. to
conpletely cradicate the systeni, but strict
himitations on ciedit is a step> on the right
rnad, and its evolutîon wittas pracically
a cash basis systen of doing business. It
is worth a triai and should ic begun at
once. It would quickly spread, like
ieasles in a country school, and whten it

docs. it will solve te great problem for
ail t:ie. When sîfted down, it will be
found that the credit systei is the pro-
genitor of, and responsîble for, more evils
that affect the financial and business world
thain ail other agencies contbined. Not
only this, but it fosters extravagance-the
purchase of goods which can be very weil
donet without.-Ihar. Era.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

lodide,. t'roto, ot........... $
Bin., oz.. ...........

Oxide, lIed, t...........t
l'il ( lue ass), l ........

Mii.K SUGAX, powderfect. ...
MoantIt:, Acetatc, oz ......... 2

Mariate, oz.................. 2
Sulphate, oz................. a

PEx.smN, Saccharated, o. ....
il iENAceT'INc. oz ............

i'ti.ocARI-.Ixx, Mluriate, grain..
l'arEnN, oz.................t

HleiotHokus, 11..... ..... ...
POTASSA, Cautic, white, 1b.....
PbOTASSIUM, Acetate, l.. ..

Bicarbonate, lb ... .....
Bichromate, lb...............
Bitrat (Crean Tart.), 11..... .
Bromide, 11................
Carbonate, 1b............
Chlorate, Eng., lb.........

l'owderegt, Il............
Citrate, Ilb.......... .... ...
C nide, lb..............

ypophosphites, oz..... .....
Iodide, I,................... 4
Nitrate, gran, lb........... .
Permanganate, lb.............
i'russiate, Red, lb............

Vellow, 16....... .........
And Sod. Tartrate, Il...
Sulphuret, 1l.... ........

Pt.vt~Xt.A5ts, o............
QUIn1NE, Sulph, bulk ..........

OIs., or....... .............
QuasINI'sr, Sulphate, ozs., oz...
SAI.tctN, 11.................. 3
SANTONIN, of.................
SILVEII, Nitrate, cryst, oz.......

Fused, oz.... ... ......... t
Sontuil, Acetate, lb.........

Bicarbinte, kgs., lb.......... 2
Jîromide, l6..... ............
Carbonate. 11.... ...........
Ilypophosphite, oz..........
ilyposuiphite, Il. ..........

Iodide,oi.... ..............
Salicylate, lb................
Sulphate, lb.................
Sulphit,.lb. ... ..........

SoMNAL, oz............ ......
SIpkniT NI- xSu, 1l........... .
SRxoxr.tu, Nitrate, lb.........
STRYctstE, cry2tals, ot.... ..
.SuItoNAtI., or.......... ..
Sui.i'itut, Flowers or, l6.

'ure precipitated, lb.......
TARiAit E)ic,1 l......... ..
Tiiv.%toi. (Thyniic acid), or......
VExxrAktxi, O................
/îc, Acetate, 1b ..............

Carbonate b...... ..........
Chloride, granular, oz ........
Iodide, oz............... .
Oxide, lb......... ........
Sulphate, 16....l .............
.alerianate, oz........ .... .

ESSMNTIAI,1.1..

Oi1., Almond, bitter, oz.........
Sweet, lb............. .....
Anber, crude, lb......... ...

Rec't, lb .................
Anise, 11....................
Bay', o .....................
iergamot, lb .............
Cade, lb....................
Cajuput, 1b..................
Capsicum, or................
Caraway, 16>.................
Cassia, lb ...................
Cedar .....................
Cinnanon, CeyIon. oz.
Citronelle, lb .............
Clove, 1b....................
Copaiba, lb.....,............
Croton, 1b...................
Cubeb, il...................
Cumin, Il............... ...
Erigeron, oz... . .. ........
Eucalyptus. lb ............. .
Fennel, 1 ...................

$ 40
t 75

2

85
35
18
80
40

24
13
50
55

2 OO
70
25
13
Go
13
9

$ 43
1 so

5
Io
00
65
20
85
42
4

20
55
60

2110

75
30
15
65
6o

30

Geranium,oa.... ,,....... St 75
kose, lb................3 2o

Juniper berries (English), lb. 450
oodIb........... . ... .. 70

Lavender, Chiris. Fleur, b.. 3 00
Garden, lb............... t 50

Lespon, 1b................... t 75
Lemon 'ss, lb............... 1 o
Mustard, Essential, oz. ...
Neroli, o.................. 4 25
Orange, 1b.. ........... . 2 75

Sweet, lb ......... ....... 2 75
Origanun, 11. ........... 65
l'atrhouli, or ................. 80
lennyroyal, lb............. 2 50
Peppermint, lb............... 3 60
Piiento, lb........... ...... 2 b
Phodium, oz........... ..... 8go
Rose, o ............. ...... 7 50
Rosemary, Il......... ... , 70
Rue, or.................... 25
Sandalwood, 11...... ....... 5 50
Sassafras, lb................. 75
Savin, lb.................... t do
Spearmint, 1b....... ....... 3 75
Spruce, lb........ .......... 65
Tansy, 1b................. . 4 25
Thyme, white lb............ t 8o
Wintergreen, 1b.............. 2 75
Wormseed, lb. .. ........... 3 50
Wormwood, lb............... 4 25

FINo!) 01.5.

CASTOR, 1b.................... 9
Coia LivER, N.F., gai.......... 1 25

Norwegian, gaI .... .. ....... 50
Corro.NSEtuua, gai,............. t 0
LARD, gai........ ............ 90
LtNSEE:1, boiled, gai ........... 62

Raw. gai................... 60
NÀTsrFooT, gai .............. I 20
Oi.t'v, gai................... 20.

Salad, gal................. . 2 S
A , ...................... 12

SrEax10t,gat .... .............. t 40
TUtPk.TINE, gai.............. 60

.i}'Oable Extra' 'El Padre' ''ango'and 'ladre0'i {S. BAU am
«DERBY PLUG," & and 10 et., - THE SnOKERS' IEAL," "DEIBY,' .ATHLETEW CIGARETTE,

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
cana"

There is very little to note in the state
of trade since last month. Purchases
are light, and are for actual requirenents
only. The holiday season being well on,
many druggists are taking an outing and
nuimbers of their customers likewise. A
feeling of hopefulness pervades the busi-
ness community generally, and an im-
provenient on last season's trade is confi.
dently expected. ie changes in prices
are much on the line of last month's no.
tations.

Opium is flat and denand light.
Quinine is Urnî, and indications are for

an advance in price.
Mercury has declined somewhat, but

not sufficient to affect the prices of mer-
curial prepar.dtions.

Tartaric acid and creain tartar have
both Advanced.

Coriander seeds, new crop, bring lower
prices.

Roman chamomiles, lower.
lodine is unsettled.
Cod liver oil, both Norwegian and

Newfouàdland, are stili higher, with no
prospect of a decline.

Linseed oil, boiled and raw, advanced
four cents.a gallon.

Salicylic acid is lower, in spite of large
deniand. The determination of the com-
bination to crush the outside makers·is
the cause of the low price of this drug.

Glycerine has advahced.
Camaphor remains firm.

England.

IAN)oN, June 25th,.1895.
Business has not revived tnuch, and

trade is reported generally as dult. The
advance in quicksilver at.d mercurials is
maintained. Chlorate of potash is firmer.
Oil of neroli is dearer, and Mitchan's oils
of lavender and peppermint have ad-

vanced. Opium continues to droop, and
its alkaloids are easier. A further slump
is expected in salicylic acid and salicylates,
in order to keep out competitors. Qui-
nine is without much denand. BalsaIs,
copaiba, tolu, and peru are all firmer.
Cod liver oil maintains its high rate, and
caffeine is dearer, owing to absence of
crude material.

The Holder.

Occasional inquiries have reached the
office of the'O. & W. Thuin Co. tvegard-
ing the five tanglefoot holders advertised
as being in every case of regular size of
tanglefoot. The holders are notvpacked
in a separate package, but every alternate
box :tontains one holder wrapped up ready
to hand out. The purpose of ihis môde
of packing is-to- give those who buy brok
en cases a chance of. receiving a few hold-
ers, thereby distributing the holdes to a
greater. number of dealers.

St 80
3 50
5 00

75
3 50

i 6o

4 50
300
300

70
65

3 75
2 75

85
il 00

75
30

7

1 75
4 O0

70
450
890

3 75
450

at
t 30
2 75
1 20

65.
62

1 30,
; 25

ao
13

1 45
65


